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Wliy Don't You Go to 
WJI. FRQTHINGHAM & SONS. 
17 Market Sq., So. Paris, 
ΗΚΛί.ΚΚ» IS 
Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises, 
\i.ri Km>k 01 rr our bargains in Spring 
idiI >uramer tiootie. Our »U>ck U now 
compirte. 
Wi u -ho* \. u toll tlj·1 Ii' Ί »lj 1·# 
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Save many a trip down the 
cellar et air*. 
Save lots of food. 
Make many thing more pal- 
atable. 
We buy direct from the fac- 
tory. 
We make low prices. 
From $7 to $1», in stock. 
See us before buying. 
Are You Going to Buy a New 
Carpet This Spring? 
It *o we think we can make it for your 
Interest to call 
and see how well we can use you. 
We have now in stock a fine line of 
the beet. 
All Wool Extra Supers, Cotton Chain 
Extra Supers, Hemps, 
Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, etc. 
If you want a Moquette, Velvet. 
Brussels or Tap- 
estry, we can show you 
a line of eamples from the 
largest C arpet House in New Kngland. 
Chas. F. Ridlon, 
i)8 Main Street, Opposite P. On Norway, 
Maine. 
AMONG THE FARMERS, j 
" irtii) THi now." 
(\>rre«i>ot><tri>c* oo |>raril<-al .ixrVultura! topl» j 
U «οΙΙγΙιλ·!. Ad<lrv*e all eownunlcallonatl) j 
for this <l<-|>artmi'nl to IlKKKY I). Ma* 
mom», Agricultural Klltor lUfunl Democrat, 
l'art·. Me. 
HOW A BANKRUPT FARMER PAID HIS 
DEBTS. 
"I owe you $1500, also other people, 
can't get ahead; am going into bank- 
ruptcy, let my property pay uty creditors 
what it will yield, and I'm going to hire 
out by the month." Such was the, 
gloomy statement made by one of our 
customers, a few years ago. We were | 
his principal creditor, he had a fair 
bind of a farm for New Holland, but 
was tunning it in the old-fashioned way. 
He had been brought up to believe that 
he could buy grain cheaper than he 
could raine it, and upon a little investi- 
gation I found that for several years he 
had been coming out "spring poor, 
worse otT than when he began the 
vetr's operations the previous spring, 
it didn't take me long to get at 
Ills real trouble—his «th-r rr«;«« 
*ellfor euonijh ti· fig hi* yruin bill and 
the hay he often had to buy to carry his ι 
stock through the winter, while som»· of t 
his cous gave so littI*· and such t>oor i 
milk they were eating th»*ir heads oil. 
I tinallv said: "Give tue a mortgage, 
on evervthln; you've got, to protect me, 
1'hen do as 1 say and we will advance j 
you the necessary fertilizer and pull you 
out of the hole. First, as your pasture 
is rather short and vou have also had to 
buy hay, vou must sow so much peas- 
and-oats. Then plant that ten-acre lot 
on the plain with corn. Get rid of those 
poor cows, replacing them with .Iers« y 
grades that are to calve in the fall, so 
you can send as much winter cream as 
possible to the creamery. Vou are not 
to buy a dollar's worth of hay, forage or 
corn, but it may be well to buy a little 
cottonseed, linseed or gluten meal to 
balance up your home grown corn and 
add to the richness of the manure." 
He carried out these directions, and in 
the fall had so much corn be could hard- ! 
lv store the ears, while the fodder filled ; 
all the Space there was left and was 
piled deep on the half-tilled mows, for 
the hay crop was short. Some of the, 
[•eas-and-oat.s was fed green, the rest) 
hayed. He bad to feed out the Stalks 
before the hay could !>e reached, and 
that wa«n't until the middle of March! 
He saved all the money he had paid for 
grain the w inter before, had a lot of bay 
to sell at high price- in the spring, and 
was able to nearly pay what he owed me. j 
About two years after our talk his old 
debts were all paid off. and he only owed j 
a small sum for fertilizers, ensilage 
cutter and corn harvester. \ 11 this was 
long since paid oil, he owns his farm ; 
free and clear, and his credit Is as good 
as gold because he doesn't abuse It. | 
Wasn't that better than going into bank- ( 
ruptcv and sinking into obscurity? This 
idea, that we can buy our feed cheaper 
than we can raise it, has ruined many j 
another New Kngland farmer. If our 
farmers will ■ |uit that plan and follow 
the policy of self-support and thrift so 
intelligently advocated by The Home- ; 
stead. New Kngland agriculture will 
more than hold Its own.—New Kngland 
11 I...J 
THE EDUCATION FOR THE FARMER. 
In the hacculaureate sermon before J 
the graduating class of the MaSSachu- 
»ett« Agricultural College, Professor ('. | 
S. Walker gave the following broad and 
eminently sound views of agricultural 
education : 
The demand, he said, was for an edu- 
i'ation thtt leads to the farm, not away 
fr«tu it, an education that «hall make ( 
agriculture a profession that shall be the 
peer of toy other vocation. The progress j 
of agricultural education is also notable. 
As a re«ult there has been an awakening 
of the entire agricultural population, 
north, south, east and west, to the study 
of agrictulture in all its manifold rela- 
tions to the tariff, to finance, to political 
economy, and to political science. 
The avocation of th«· educated farmer 
is itself a continued means of physical, 
mental ami ni"ral development, while 
>his Lome furnl-hes the l>est of all en-j 
vironments for the education of the com- 
ing generations of the people. 
'·\V e congratulate those of vou w ho go ; 
forth from these w^ills to the fariii," con- ! 
eluded Ihe speaker. **\ours is au en-j 
couraging pros|>ect. Vou go where you 
are needed and where a place is waiting j 
for you. Vou will grow with the growth , 
uti<l strengthen with the strength of the 
brawn and brain of the (iominant class | 
of American citizens. The future of ; 
\ mer lea belong" not to the city, but to j 
the country; th«re will In· found the 
purest air. the brightest sunshine, the 
strongest bodies, the clearest brains, the 
noble»t hearts, the most powerful wills, ; 
the best homes. All power in heaven 
and earth Is yours. Electricity from the 
»kies will pull and push your machines 
as vou direct. The flora and fauna of 
(iod's earth will bring tribute to your 
feet. Food ami raiment will be yours in : 
abundance. Never on American soil j 
shall we behold us in Kussia, .'ιου,υυο 
people tn>mpliog 1OO0 of their fellows to 
death, in a m id rush for food and drink, 
«preud before their hungry eves as 
I alms from a newly-crowned czar. All 
material of thought, of emotion, of 
choice, of the grandest life, will be 
lours, w ith leisure to improve all. Only 
he true to \ ourself and yours. Do not 
lose j-igbt of th»· great end of your call- 
it g. Mhke manhood in all its glorious 
being and extent your one chief product, 
to which and for which all else is trib- 
utary. 
Secretary Mt Keen is sending out his 
circulars of inquiry for the June ltulle- 
J tin. which is to be a fair uumber. in 
addition to the usual questions on the 
; growing crops, the ideas of the people 
are solicited on the le-t methods of 
! handliug county and local fairs. 
Fifty wheat counties in Minnesota and 
the I > ikotas report no reduction iu the 
spring wheat acerage from a year ago, 
aud all but three countiei report the 
wheat in good condition. The total 
acreage is estimated at nine millions, 
which is more thau the govern- 
ment estimate. 
I.mded proprietors in Great Britain 
have suffered η decrease of income 
through agricultural depression that In 
many instances hag brought them from 
prosperity to absolute poverty. This 
collapse of agriculture has very seriously 
affected every class throughout the 
West end of l.ondon. 
Rich Red 
Blood is absolutely essential to health. 
It is secured easily and naturally by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilia, but is im- 
possible to get it from so-called "nerve 
tonics," and opiate compounds, ab- 
surdly advertised as "blood puri- 
fiers." They have temporary, sleeping 
effect, but do not CUR£. To have pure 
Blood 
And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparilia, 
which has first, last, and all the time, 
been advertised as just what it is —the 
best medicine for the blood ever pro- 
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have made 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilia 
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
υ ,, run- are purety vegetable, 
re- 
MOOd f HlllS liable aud beneficial. iSc. 
FARM INSURANCE. 
SKCKKTAKT MC Κ KIN* EXPLAINS THE 
TOWN ANI) UKANCSE 1N91RANCE 
IN MAINE. 
The query of VV. N. IÎ. in the New 
England Fanner relative to the Insuring 
of farm buildings, reminds me that it 
uiay be possible that h few general ideas 
regarding the Mutual Insurance com- 
panies of Maine might be of interest and 
value to your readers. 
The same trouble which he mentions 
hit* been felt by our farmer·, and in fact, 
in late years It' has been impossible to 
lu*ure farm buildings in certain localities 
in any tlrst clnss old company. Tnl* 
difficulty gave rise tlrst to tow η insur- 
ance companies, organized under our 
general law. until now there are in the 
?tite some 4:1 of these companies. Their 
object is to give their members Insurance 
on farm buildings, and other building* 
not too near those adjoining, at artu il 
cost. Of all these companies, as far as 
I know, there has been 
V> ΜΙ»ΜΛΝΑ'ίΕΜΕΝΤ <»|{ MISTAKES 
which have entailed any loss upon the 
members. <>n the contrary, the bu«l- 
ne«« ha* 'wen done in such a manner 
that en'lre confidence ha* prevailed 
among the very large number of people 
insured. 'I'be Kryeburg Mutual company. 
In which my farm buildings are Insured, 
was Incorporated In Is'!'·. It Is no* 
carrying 1 In ri*ks, and its total 
gross cash expenditures for the year 
Hi).*» were but S'-'M.l·'» This sum in- 
cludes the amount paid for losses which 
wa« but 
The as-ets of these mutual companies 
consist of the premium notes of the 
policy holders, which are graded accord- 
ing to the rUk of each. In the company 
above mentioned the amount <>f these 
notes is 911,011 50. There wa· but one 
assessment to cover lo««e« by tin· In 1 ***.♦-"» 
and none in 1V»4. Takii g the en'lre 
period since the company has been doing 
business as a criterion from which to 
jndge of its values to it« policy holder*, 
we find that w hile every loss has been 
paid in full, the expense lias been con- 
siderably below one half that which 
would have been Incurred In any of the 
old line slock companies. I have n«> 
doubt t ut that many of the other mutual 
companies have equally as good records 
There an· In Maine, In addition to the 
companies already mentioned, the Maine 
Mutual cotnpanv. which does a general 
as well as a local business, and two 
Patrons' Mutual insurance companies. 
These companies are known a* the Ox- 
ford County Patrons of Husbandry 
Mutual fire insurance company and the 
Patrons* Vndroscoggln Mutual tire in- 
surance company. 
T1IEV INSl ItK OS l. Y HI II PIN·.·4 OK 
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of the order who are in good standing In 
their respective grange*, but are not 
limited a« to territory. 
These grange insurance companies 
were incorporated in 1*76 and 1*77, and 
have now ÎVJfU,-MU In risks, with 
ïJ«U..m1 .m in premium notes, subject 
to assessment. The work of these com- 
panies has been very acceptable, and 
very many of the Patrons of Maine have j 
availed themselves of the privileges they 
offer. In fact, they afford bright ex 
amples of what may be done by mutual 
co-operation among the members of the 
order. 
I believe that VV. Ν. II. and hi* farmer 
neigh b< >r* can do no Ix'tter tb »n to insure 
In some company similar to those we 
have in Maine, a* they practically solve 
the Insurance problem. I should have 
iid that they are all subject to the gen- 
eral insurance laws of our state, make 
annual returns to the Insurance com- 
missioner, and thus come fully under 
hi* su|*erv)eion. 
Augusta. Me. B. Wai.keu M< Kkk.n, 
Secretary Maine Board of Agriculture. 
FARMERS ARE WELL OFF. 
AI I.KA4T Til Kl AKK Ν<ι WUKjE « »» Κ 
THAN OTiIKU I'KOI'LK. 
"It \* hard to laugh with the corn or * 
of one's m<>uth down," hut the National 
Stockman is disposed to tak·· a philos- 
ophical view of present conditions and 
C«*t «oui*» comfort in turning iwir from 
tin· dark and looking on the bright fide 
of thing*, and this is what it says: 
"A man's comfort depends a great 
deal on how he looks at things. It is 
hard sometimes to take a cheerful view 
of the situation. hut if one looks for 
them he can usually pick up a few 
crumbs of comfort in the most dismal 
situation. Anyhow it is better to look 
at the bright side than it the dark, for 
very little good come·» out of the gloom. 
Sometimes we make things appear worse 
than they really are by m«-»ns of wrong 
comparisons. We are apt to compare 
prices with what they were years ago 
and forget the difference in cost of pro- 
duction. We may complain of the 
greater cost of living and forget our 
greater advantages. Or we may become 
di· con ten ted by comparing our condi- 
tion in general with that of persons ex- 
ceptional^ favored In this world's goods, 
rather than with those who are equals In 
capital and talent invented. It might be 
well for farmers to look into this matter 
a little when they 'get the blues.' Farm- 
ers are not the only ones having hard 
time* bv any means, in fact they are 
better off than many other people of like 
resources. A little experience in some 
other side of life would cure a good 
many discontented people on the farm." 
—Farmer. 
DANISH BUTTER IN ENGLANO. 
The marvelous success of Denmark in 
securing a strong footing in the British 
markets for its butter, a footing that 
la«t year was measured by the sale of 
H".iknU*x> lbs. of this farm product, ha« 
drawn the attention of dairy writers of 
Europe and the 1'nlted States more and 
more to their methods. One feature at 
this rime U pointed out, the establishing 
bv the l>ani'h government of tw o agents 
experienced In commercial matters to 
look after its trade In the Ktigli-h 
markets. Ordinarily products will seek 
their best markets in accordance with a 
well-know economic law. The free 
action of this law Is however, interfered 
with or made somewhat artificial by the 
action of nations reaching out for cu«- 
tomera for the products of their workers 
This compels action on the part of ether 
nations and ρ laws those th it are passive 
at a disadvantage. Mnjor Alvord of the 
national dairy department will no doubt 
consider every means that appears avail- 
able for the extension of our butter 
trade. 
The Boston fruit dealers are combin- 
ing against the small apple barrel. A 
good deal of work l« being done In the 
matter. This will cut in on the Nova 
Scotia trade since most of the importa- 
tions from that point are put up In small 
barrels. Certainly uniformity ought to 
obtain. 
I.·ate rains have been general the coun- 
try over ami are doing all that can be 
done to Improve the hay crop. But even 
with so favorable conditions the crop 
will be a short one. In Maine the growth 
of grass has lieen held back by the cool 
weather of the early part of June, and 
will not be ready for cutting so early as 
in some years. 
Much Is pending with the corn crop 
now coming on. The usual breadth is 
planted. Should the season hring forth 
a full crop In the country at large, the 
price of pork and beef must rule low for 
another year to follow. There are bogs 
enough and cattle enough in the country 
to meet the full wants of consumption 
and of trade. The great factor involved 
is something to fatten them on. With 
corn plenty there la no contingency 
probable that can bring about any 
marked and standing advance In the 
great staple· of pork And beet. 
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HARRY STILL WELL EDWARD8. 
|>yright, ΐν·\. Vr Th·· Century amii^ny. 
All rlk'ht* n-urvtti.) 
CHAPV' R Τ 
log hut with ι t; k rhimncy, at 
foot of α l<>ng. low hill, where the 
paJh that winds an>nnd it disaptwan 
unp> r η gmit spmui'.ng black gum; an- 
r l<»g hut with a stark chimney, 
r by a belt of pine woo·!* nnd an· 
< r of like buiM beyond. where a 
Jup of watt r «»:ik< marks a l**ml in the 
ymp. ami others still. right atid 1» ft 
tin· distance, until the numUr runs 
into th·· do/« u*-#this is Hlark An· 
lint not all of it. Yonder an· a 
1. and aeornrrib, and a leaning stark 
Γ »iii< τ. «ad a blue item oollarapateh, 
anjl make f< nees, ;uid vehicles that have 
■1 in the weather until ntuurtnick, a 
f· ιφ··πι mnle, a row tliat all her life 
evidently practiced the precept, 
is N'ttrr to give than to receive, 
" 
a 
Ity hen with her little family under 
* muiHowt—this is Black An- 
liât hold! There are little negns* in 
* ; » 1_-1 {.'.muent* that reurli to their 
kn < s only iuid the 10-year-old tfirl 
U·. r:n;· m lier anus the infant There 
nn tii·· cli>tlien fluttering ··■· th·· knotted 
Iir s ρρ,ι.·ι.·<1 up by fork saplings. 
Th ·πι an· blnrk women, with tacked up 
dns. scrubbing over the wash tub, 
an I hi the ;»ir the marveloiisly mellow 
pi nt.it ion hymn, and on th· gmnnd the 
hIii dow of the circling hawk, and the 
gr, *fdtop|)er balancing himself in niii- 
ait and the dipping mocking binl on 
th haw bush. Ah. now indeed is this 
Ityk Ankle! 
Γ he sun had gone down, iuid the shad- 
ow * w» n· cn<eping out of the su amp 
veting Black Ankle. All the poverty 
si^ nb· >anls were buried in the gbiotn, 
an I where tin· cabin*· st<«*l fiery eyes 
tw ukhsl thnmgh the night Hut under 
th4 k'r· it 1 .· k gum. when» the spring 
guth·*!. a ι η knot tire blazed merrily, 
pi' tug up th·· shadows and painting ill 
wiving light thecabin front. The little 
p·· eh. over which ran the morning 
gl< ry and the «rypn-sa vine. stood firth 
as th ugh J < 'j··» t.«d by the brash < f a 
mi-dit· trti-f Κη·ηι every din« tion. by 
ov· ry path. there < atuo dusky figun-s. 
tin simple children of th·· soil, fillii g 
th< air with songs and laughter, and 
pa s»*I into the light. 
η a rh.ur upon a table, his back 
Off linst the black gum. sat a little 
wr inkled fiddler with his battered in· 
-ti iment under his chin, the bow twist 
inj and sawing. And by his side, drain 
mi ig on the strings with a straw, st·-*! 
a toy, whoever and anon tamed hie 
â Λ. 
"J'rcttu IUU'Lou." 
[ l to laugh ut some gav nally from 
omtpany gathered uj>m fin· tanimtli 
an I well trodden ground. A f;»\■ »rit« 
da t> < r xhibited his skill until brt-ηϋ 
1·*|« ιι.ι ΐ w;i> turning away ainl<i th·· 
pl. utlitsof the crowd when a yountf w<»- 
h forred 1ht way in, crying: 
l»it rrway, iiik'WTs; h-mni" <·"πι«·!' 
Thl· cr»>wd shonted: "Lou, L is!" 
"IIoqII k 11 «k de shine « »fT er "im. 
\j a g t r *hutT' iH'\v, B»«-swing. 
" 
Ίι·· t«i-th <'f th·· y<>ung man who lient 
w&b th·· etnw ehottewhiter and Imad· 
rit a -h·«t, at-tive girl broke into the 
cir| 1«· Κ <>wuik grinned. 
Come buck, nigger," ihe cried. Th» 
r \\<l laughed airain, and us fin· tfirl 
f»-*' t l«ir:ui f·· keep tune \n 11 h the ηιιι*ί«· 
a lirzi-n hand·* putt···! ajmn a- many 
tli k'hs, and a v·>:<-*·. to which thedi ru> 
,,ιΐΰιΐ, added wards to the itnlMoi 
till fiddle, the dancer udaptiug heratej» 
to fche hint.'· given : 
Sliuffi". littl' I*>u: pr«-tty Jutl' Luu; 
t» in υ in you : ρη-tty littl' L>u; 
My :J. too: |>r. tty littl' I»u: 
Forwood. t»«>; pr«-tty littl* Lou; 
Conn Ί >:ijr, Ι-·«π: ptvtty littl' Ix>u; 
K«· Si st«·;·, Loo: pr· tty littl' Lou; 
I'ri-rt) 11 td'Loo; look ut Loot 
rhe tkui< τ held her dress back at. 
\4alk"d around, " turning her t<k*s in, 
(1 ti cr wd laughed, lhit tip· sotl& 
continued : 
Pntty littl' Lou; pretty littl' I»u; 
Cr. -«»t«p. Lou; pntty littl' Loo: 
Balance, t.».; prrtty littl Lou. 
tin frsrl whirled around amid a cloud 
ofl 'ittoii, revealing her ankles, and th«* 
1· «1er start t1 the lauyh by chiming in. 
fo^owed by the refrain again: 
Ootii '«iiu oo; pretty littl' Lou; 
Hbort <li>c Loo; pn tty littl' Loo; 
rtdinn vrinjf Lou: ρη-tty littl' Lou; 
h.*· y«r trim; pr. tty littl" Lou; 
Turkey trot Lou; ρ rutty littl' L«iu; 
Shuffl', littl' L>u; pr· tty littl' Lou. 
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ID VOL" EVER suffer from real ner- 
vousness? Wheu every nerv»· seemed 
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy 
fething, first in one place, and then another 
anB all seemed finally to concentrate In a 
Ithlng jumble in tho brain, and you be· 
>«ie irritable, fretful and peevish: to be 
|owed by an impotent, weakened cundl· 
of the nerve centers, riuglng in tbe 
and sleepless, miserable nights? 
> Mi]PC* Mrs. Eugene Searlce, • HUM no 81roonton Sti Elk. 
nine hart, Ind., says: "Ner- 
■ voue troubles had made 
^StOreS me nearly insane and 
physicians were unable 
to help me. My memory 
wifc almost gone and every little thing 
led me until I was almost distracted, 
feared I was becoming a maniac. I 
i^gined all sorts of evil things and would 
over nothing. I commenced taking Dr. 
Restorative Nervine and four bottle· 
ibis wonderful remedy completely cored 
and I am as well now aa I ever was." 
[ealth. 
Mr Ir 
lmi 
SL- 
... Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee. 
It bottle will benefit or money refunded. 
Be*<*tviiig t>roko out of tin» circle, at. 
tli»· dance ended amid the nhoute of the 
company. 
The tune < hanged. Old Morria, the 
tl< 1 <i 1 ·■ r. bcf?nn«^ quaint march, and two 
Ly t..<>th «lanrers promenaded around, 
lit' el ar v«>i< ·ή of th«· women leading 
iiu· »>ιικ : 
Turn Yr hlirh. turn lady, 
Turn lor'. 
Turti dat lady Cymlln; 
Turn Vr high, turn lady, 
Turn lor'. 
Turn d*t lady roun. 
Th»» men turned their partner* with 
one handheld overhead, and "the lady" 
spun until her dr»-*s swelled out like 
hall·*in. Then she bowed, and the men 
patted quick tune, nil Hinging, wh:·· 
their partners sprang to the renter and 
danced : 
Kn<>ck candy, candy «al; 
Knock candy, randy gal; 
No harm t<i kn<«'k candy; 
Llttl' In d· wait* an pretty In d«> fae·: 
No hariu t" knock candy ; 
Two way» Ut kno-k cntuly K»1 : 
No harm to knock candy. 
April in came the (|uaint »>ng. "Turn 
Vr high. turn lady," again the «low 
march and airain the whirl. This time 
the men sprang to the center. and old 
M irrR sweeping his head to his kii·*», 
κ truck up a breakdown, to which the 
women sang: 
Y il -.if d<· in»-al, yon iclnitnc de hn*k; 
You lmk« d·· bread. you rfnimt) d« cru*'; 
Υιiii bll<< d·' pot. you tflmino du grata·; 
Ole Kate, tttt over; 
Oit ovi>r. olt· Kat<·; 
tilt orerl 
Several verses followed, first the wo- 
mcn dancing, then the men, ever re- 
turning to the promenade song. 
iMnce followed dance, jnr, shuffle, 
nome and refrain, luid the hour· glided 
by. A tiny silver credent wan the moon, 
but if had long since sunk I* hind the 
hill. Old Morris nodded, but his bow 
kept moving. "Wake up, old man," 
fdiouted a voice its the rout went round. 
"Hush yo' monf, nigger," he answered 
back. D;s fiddle known me, an hit 'ti'd 
k'i'p er u;;iii ef I nz to >p> plum t«-r 
*ltvp." And the livelier wave in "Sal· 
li.· (roodeu, which the interruption 
lia·! stimulât.·*!, faïkil away into nio- 
n< t< ny again. 
S > went the night. But α gaunt «.ix-c· 
ti j- <t"««l unneen ou the black bank of 
shi owit pib"d up beyond the gum tn*e. 
Into th c old plantation dances, harm· 
less on .· and pirtureaque, had cotne, 
\\it!i the new fn-edora, a new element. 
On the p.r«h in the shadow, where be 
had rolled over unnoticed, stupid with 
drink, lay Ben Thomas, the host. A 
heavy, brawny negro, ho seemed nome 
60 \ ■ .us old when the stim-d logs flash· 
• il a liirht npou him. At the f.u* eml of 
the little j torch his young mulatto wife 
was tosMiig small cuius in a circle of 
men. who applauded when she won and 
wt re sili nt win η she lost. Suddenly the 
game ended, the woman empty handed. 
What stirred the sleeper? Who can 
tell? But «tir he did, then waked anil 
gazed al*>ut him. The la-t throw of the 
coin attracted his attention. Il·· felt in 
Ills picket. Then letting his feet to the 
ground he staggen^l forward tuid sup 
pitted his wavering form against a 
J* l^t. 
"Mainly," he said gently, and he 
seemed to sol·τ as lie epoke, "did you 
tek my money?" 
"Yen," siic laughed, "I did" Her 
totics were careless ;uul déliant. 
"Wharhit, Mandy?" 
"Wlutr you rwk'n?" 
"Whar hit, Mandy?" The man'* 
voice was still calm. Silence had fallen 
on the group 
"Lin'. 
" 
"Oh, w'at you m»>kiu or fuss erbout 
er littl* money fur Aiu' er man's wif»· 
got der right t<r hit »-f hit's his'n?' 
Th·· speaker %viw :» low browed, vicious 
looking negro, Mandy's Into opponent. 
Ben <lid ii"t notie»« huu, but returmxl to 
his query : 
"Who p>t dut money, Mundy?" 
Tin* jujubier coiiNmptuously threw 
three silver quarters into her lap, fur 
Kb· was still sitting. 
"Heah, Mamly, Ion you nuff ter i«\ ! 
'im. Ι»ι·πι »r mail w'at'll 'bus·· wife | 
'fo' folks anon '«τ own bouse. 
" Th»· 
gambler looked around for in<lorsem»'nt. 
but p't in n··. All eyre were upon the I 
htisbiUiiL lb· Kt««»|»»·«1 forward and took 
th·· e»>ins, placing thorn in bis pocket. 
"No man kin 1··η xnouey t«-r my v\ if»·, 
h»· said gently, for tin· first time ad- 
dressing thejranibler. "an bit am' b n'in 
w'»*n money « 'at's stole com»·* Icwk. 
'•Who stole hit? Who Ht«ib> hit?" Λ 
savage look gleamed m the gambler's 
eye. 
•*Fu>s bin· stolo hit," said th»· hus- 
band, "an den you «toi»* hit, fur t»*i 
cheat er wooman »·* do same es st»*al 
in. " 
i^niek :lm the spring of a panther w- 
ih»· movement of the «ambler as he 
throw himself upon th»· now sober man 
who had accused him. There was :> 
brief struggl»·. The gambler «-liusf»·-<1 one 
hand over his breo-st and staggered. A 
knife dropped from under hi* hand a· 
he suddenly extended his arm, :uid with 
a deep sigh he sank lifeleas in his 
tracks. 
The crowd opened, letting the reo 
firelight flood the scene. Ben st»iod with 
folded arm-s gazing upon the corpse, 
but like a shadow falliiiK th»· woman 
glided from her low perch by the pro* 
trat»· liguro and snatched the bl<*»dy 
knife from th»» ktouiuL For tui instant 
she crouched, lier yellow face uptunnd 
to her husb;md, a strung»· light in hei 
eyes and her Ιοηκ black liair tumbling 
down upon her shoulders. She seem» <1 
about to spring at his throat. But only 
for iui instant. The knife vanished in 
the folds of her dmw, and she pointed 
itraitfht into the black depth* of th* 
«warn p. 
"Run, run!" she whispered. Ben gaz 
?d about him defiantly, th»-u turned and 
Itnxle away iuto the shad<)W. None pur· 
mocL His arms dropped as he disap 
pe£ire<l, but no eye was strong enough tc 
follow and se© the faint Hash of light 
that trembbxl for an instant upou th< 
ïteel in hie hamLs, like the glinumT ol 
α glowworm tlirough the texture of dead 
leaf. 
The woman still crouched by th» 
corpse, but she saw it not. Her eye» 
were fixed upon the shadow that had 
closed over her husband. H»»rror and 
fear s«Oniod to have frozen lier. The 
wondering group discussed the tragedy 
and constructed a rude litter for the 
dead. But as they bore the body off u 
man approaehed her and ask»^ to see 
the knife. She turned her yellow face 
to his for an instant, then bounded l y 
him and was swallowed up in the 
swamp. Forwanl she went through 
brake and bramble. A great gnarled oak 
reached out to stop her, Irat in vain, 
and from t grasp of the bushes that 
clutched her she rushed madly. Sudden- 
ly the silent stretch of a great lagoon 
was before ^er. She lifted her arm and 
frantically ourled the knife far out into 
the night. No sound came back, though 
she held her breath until her eyes start- 
ed from thiir sockets. But, yes, at last, 
a far, faint splash, m when a cooter 
glides from hie log and seeks hie couch | 
in the slime below. 
"Ben!" she whispered, "Ben!" There 
was no answer. "Ben!" This time if 
was a scream. A thousand echoes dart- 
ed here and there in the sounding 
swamp, and as they died away a st r ange, 
Bad eigh was wafted out of the depths. 
Turuimr. she fled back to life, ntwucd 
by η hnat <»f ternira. Hnvr she reached 
it she knew not. but pmcntly she fell 
pn#tnit<» u|»)n the fluor of the cabin 
Crouching there in the shadow was the 
aged form of h»-r husband's mother, 
crooning to his baba Neither «poke, 
and lying on her f;tf*> th«> young woman 
«pent the remaining hours of tha- nitfht. 
But evor and anon she ha-ard the splash 
of the knife in the w;ita-rs. the echoes 
calling "Beu!" and that Mtrange. sad 
eigh of the spirit as it loft the da-aal 
man's b *l v 
CHAPTER IL 
Weeks passavl. Tha· little brown baby 
fell to the ran· of its grandmaminy. A 
s|*«ll was ujion Mandy. With her lonjr 
hair down upon h«*r shamlaia-rs, el Urns 
up m h· r kind's and into in her hands 
*ha> sait by the honr under thî* great 
black guin gazing down into the sh.ul 
owy dfpths of the swamp With !u. in- 
tuition and r» tln»'in<*nt of kimlne** not 
oucoiiunon to th·» ru··» the elder woman 
k«'|»t silent npam the events of that 
dre;wlful η k'ht Not ouce did she refer 
to the tragedy, not once to the wild 1 if«- 
of the young \\ ifo of which it was the 
culmination—wild, for it hail be»*n the 
saute old *r<>ry of m initiated ages and 
fi»ili<h playing with tire Quietly «ha- 
ll ad g me on doing the cooking and the 
washing, and the little brown baby a« 
«he toiled played with its rag dull and 
preached to the eleepy cat When the 
baby crieal fur food, she placeal it in its 
mother's arms, where as it lay Mandy 
studied the round faee vaguely. But no 
tear fell npain the child, anal the old 
mammy wondeml as she watched the 
two. 
"Mandv ain* come roun yit, 
" she 
said to η neighlwir once. "IV Lord * 
tln tin h· r mighty hehby, but she'll 
come binieby; *h»'ll come biineby. 
" 
Vit the time savmeal long. 
One day as tluw they sat the Rev 
K.-r-i ih Tonmer, or "Une 'Siah," as he 
was > a ileal, leaned over the split oak 
picket His agrvl fiu e, full of wrinkle»·, 
luid ita white cyebmwH Is-am· d down 
ikndly u|«ai tliem. 
"Monlin. Aunt Charlotte," he s:iid, 
touching the batt·ml old straw hat that 
ki-pt the eu η from his bald h< ad and it> 
kinky fringe of ttuowy hair. "How you 
dod*s moniiii?" His wns a soft, fh-xi 
ble vol·■**, full a.f eoneiliatory curves 
"I'm toler'ble, " replied the wom.ui 
•imply. 
"How Mandy?" 
"She's tader'ble. 
" Theyoung womar 
was dreaming intaj thu deptlu ani 
hexinl riot h 
"How litt 1* Hen?" 
"H. s tader'ble." 
" Haiw Sis' Hitrriet?" 
"She's toler'ble." 
"Yes'm." Γι c' 'Siah's fare mellow 
ed a little more, ;uid he shiftaxl his 
we ,:!it to tlia· other foot. 
"How you. L*n«·' 'Siah?" 
"I'm toler'ble, blaws God!" 
"How Phyllis?" 
"Sha'"s taiier'bb". " 
"The chillmi all got well?" 
"Y.-s'm, a lay all tader*bh'. 
" 
"Won't ya r coma· an an r»s'?" 
I'ttc' 'Siah replied by limping mowiv 
into th« ViinL II·· had a leg that wa> 
rtitr with rheumatism and gavu hiui a 
painful looking tr.ist. Ii. M at<tl hirrn^ It 
m the f*pluit bottom chair proffered him 
For some tmi·- he was silent. Kven 
now uiul then his eye rvsted upon th' 
slo pingchild and the brooding mother 
Charlotte knew that he h.wl something 
t<> Kay 
"You ν·» η It· ii?" she askud quietly 
The ulil mult stirred in his >·· at. 
" Yes in. lie said. S»*»n him y«-»t ld- 
dy. Titer»· won a slight change in the 
f;u ·»♦ of Mainly ; no movement, I tit th· 
ev>s seemed to lose their faraway look 
and ti\ theniM-lv· h on something nearer 
"Wat '·· say?" 
"Well." replied the old man, thrust 
ing out his st!tTenod limb, "he am' «.i\ 
much. Hit's mighty nigh onto ίο* 
weeks m-nre he u/ put en jail, an dey « » 
pointer have es trial next Chuesdav. 
" 
Then presently, "Υ·-π bin deir. Man· 
dy ?" Mandy 111 ηι»·«Ι her hunted ry. s up 
on him. 
"Y·*," she whispered after awhile 
"Au he dm ν me "way." Silence fell up 
on the little group. The old woman was 
studying the fare of the man. tunnel t· 
"Yea, though I vul'. trtm dt valley er dc 
w.:nl the gnrand. The other had sunk 
ugain into hopeb s-m-ss aliove the baby 
Pr -"ntîy Une' 'Stall spoke: 
"He do say dat dem lyyers 'low dat 
deir's mighty littl' chance fur 'im 'less 
'n dat knife er Bill's'd been picked up 
by somebody w'at uz lean 111 ter our side 
er de case, 'cause Bill's name uz on hit, 
ef hit uz Bill's, an 'u'dshow fur hitse'f. 
Plenny uv 'em m-ed Mandy match hit 
fum de j*roun, iut sunt se* how et uz 
Β<ίι'η an she uz erfesred ter show hit, 
an sum es how hit uz Bill's an she 
uz er-hidin hit Vaus< she liked Bill 
more'11 Ben, an so hit ps-s. Now, ses I, 
deir am' nuth'n en dat, an Mandy'll 
■war in de courthouse she flung hit en 
de swamp fur Ben's 'thout lookin at lut 
—des like you say, honey—but dey 
'low, does dem lyyers, es how M:uidy, 
beiu de prisoner's wife, can't sw'ar en 
de case. But ef de knife uz deir, sea 
dey, hit 'u'd tork fur hitse'f, Vau».· 
deir ain' no 'sputiu de name, an Sam 
Toliver an Bob Johusin knowed hit by 
sight. You couldn't tin hit, yuu m-k'n, 
bis' Mandy?" 
The woman slmddere<L "No." she 
eaiil, "I bin deir en the day, but de 
place es changed fum en de night, on et 
night—I can't go deir, Une' 'Siah! I 
can't go deir! An hit ain' 110 use Ur go 
en de dark, an hit en de water." Une' 
'Siah was silent a moment, then he 
added : 
"Ben see, ses hft, 'Ef Marse Bob uz 
heuli hit 'u'd be all right. But deir 
ain' no chance now, fnr e live 'way off 
yander sehentyodd mile, :ui 110 railroad 
halfway. An heuh hit is er Thu'sday 
'bout sundown. 
" Mandy turned her face 
to his, but his eye* looked away, and 
he hail imen himself η η to reflation. 
thnddcr." 
Prewntly he said, a* if a«ldreti*iiig no 
ou·· in p.irticular. "My oie mis' t«-ll 
mo oncst, 'Siiih,'s»*s ehe, <1«* no, 'w'en 
de haut ee ni«k an bmewome, «leir aiu' 
ii'» nnflVin' like work Ef yon pit ter 
set «lown an study 'bout hit, hit's {poin- 
ter «at, e« dis heuh sicklies*, but ef you 
cs er-workin, hit >rit* ««it into sutbin 
•■1x4·. 1/ mi, but nil·· live up ter hit, t<io, 
an w'en Marne Sam uz «hot ««t Chiiuk'n- 
hotniny, es «ley «ay, sh·· tu'n eu an eut 
up cyarpets fur de sobers, an knit *>«k» 
an M-raj*· lint twell bimeby hit uz all 
done, an one day I *·«'η 'er pick in cotton 
in de <rcliud patch like er common iuk- 
ft>·r. an I -es «leu, 'Ole mi*', hit'â er «in 
an er «haine fur you ter do like «bat. 
An ri>riit <l«-ir sh·· iif* up 'er h.uw. dat 
d·» -un a!· Vine in*», an nay, 'Gim- 
in·· work t r do, Slab; gimme work t«-r 
do! Λιι buim·* t· il you, right defr, too, 
I br<>ku down. But hit kep' 'er up, an 
«he ain' dead yit. hut a* peart a* any- 
body. Υ·-, sir, workuier Lik' t'uur fur 
hebby > ». 
On the f.u ·· f the yellow woman over 
her babe a tl. u.'ht was dawning A new 
Hpir;t s I lotu· in her eye»·, and a (juukeu. 
•■«I ! r»wth shook her form. As Nbepund 
u|»>ti th·· old man h·· took a pair of hiI- 
v«r rimin»sl ■.|»<racbu from hi* pœket 
and theiu. 'Πι«·ιι lie drew out a 
worn Bible. The woman *ank back 
again, but the thought in her ey·*» re- 
main·*!. 
Sis' Mandv," wud lie, "let d·· I^-nl 
»]<eak. fur deir'tf trouble iu sto* fur y«>u 
an youni. 
" Charlotte rcMtcil her ehiu 
u|*»!i h»-r hand, .nu 1 her knittin#, whieh 
*hi· h.ut drawn out, droppt*d to the 
ground. The old man U/.ui, but lus 
pr» >iir> -s was slow. He had to sjiell out 
many words and explain .i> he read: 
·'!>· !>··γ<1 η my sheppnd; I shall 
not w.it f h'<»s the I>>rd fur dat! 
'Shall t want.' You heali dat. Sis' 
M an· h : h t ..at fur uuthiii. Ι>-ιΓ < m· 
w if bif ··-. y ;i shall ιι< Ί want lut long, 
shan't k· ep oil er waiit'n hit ef d·· Lord 
en ν·»'sh' jipud an you es one ·τ «le flock. 
No lui- 
'He mak··* in·· to lay down in (rrven 
pastures; b·· h ad.» lue b>-»ide de still wa- 
ters.' Yes, |y«.pl, we know w'at dat 
means fur <r Mieep whar de pa>> 
Ionian ρ'··η an de water ·* «sole ;ui 
deir< x»ha a day ! iifc*. dat « de place 
fur y■«' -h ·■}» un yu' bun's. 
" Ή·· n-sto'ith my soul; lie lcail* up 
d·· paf er «le rixhteou* fnr es name 
sake I). » heah «iat ! Hit makes u·· ilif 
full· »· whar «hit paf ··* er-g· in—by «I·· bitf 
road '>r ·τ·τ ··»» d·· corn rows or tn«» «le 
swamp hit ■■· 'f. He's (jointer bad d« 
way an hit all de same ef hit 's day or 
night ii if all c.n·· wid d·· Lord 
" Yea, tin ιιχίι I w alk tr«» de valley 
erdesha·' « ! ith 111 f' u· nod'vil. 
No sir r Ν ; vil u· iutcr hu t you 
•leir, fur r'» er b ii de »haddcr, an 
hit -m h er m.. h fur bun an his 
kind, dat h t ». 
" 'Fur t h· >u art wid me; thy η si an 
thy staM ι;· λ <·■ m t rts m··.' Uli, y· ». 
ehillun. .1· ··* d> :r by de 1·· er d·· 
tr> » » >·( dey only know··»! h:t 
Anw oine ..tit er d·· valley ,ui 
d·· sli.w r, '> ..t den? 
'1 boil p:· ['.it r table fur m·· < n 
• I" pr« —ri···· ii. y eiiem!··»«; th<>u 
a-n ·. : ii t « f ii my lead with oil an my 
cup li.t a- r I>at* 11 l>»> er baj ;>y 
• lay d. ii! ι >1ι, y«s. h. y··*, w '»·η «1·· up 
«•s full. <1·· I art »*s full, an ·!·· ey· » dey 
mo,. Γ 
■ 
Il V «le fnlllM-.SerW.tV 
«l'iwii U'liivv ; yes. ma'am. Well «lut 
t ivi'I·· »pt .ni, lut"il make anyl«>dy's 
«·ν· » nui ober; barl^wd idiote, ï>r 11·*·! 
ciii'ken. fat hani, l»i—uit.-. white bn-ad. 
'simmun illl spread right «l**ir «il 
<1·· pr-Miiu ν «τ il·· enemy, «le oie devil 
Ιιικ«··'ί fairly bust m wid hunger .111 «pit··, 
but |»»w'l· *>. 'raUH' «le nht ppuil <1··ιγ 
ter guard «le lam's. 
"An wVn hit's all dmicw'st wh di* 
prophet: \V <n «le hard heart «l«»ue lay 
down hits 1· .i«i :ui de f«vt boon 011 «le 
val by an do *ha«ld· r an by «le waters an 
Vr>N il·· iKtotur»·» er-feann nuth'u, w nt 
don? 
" 'Sholy!' *■* he, 'sholy !'— »h, hit's 
t«r great u'onl is d:it sholy—'idioly g·»*!· 
nous an ntu--v -.hall foil· r πιο all fie 
•lavs er my nt«·, an I'll dw«dl «leri 11 d»· 
house r de l>»rd. Β1«·*μ him fur d·· 
promise!" 
'Siali closed his U-.k and drew « IT 
his glav* s iuid wiji···! the in < .u-· fully 
upon tin· lining of his coat But th·· 
pmiiK woman st «*1 up with th·· new 
thought fairly h|x-akii>K ,l« r raind 
brown < y· s and n«*w vigor tr· uibljng 111 
her frame. 
"T« k «le baby, mammy," she almost 
shouted, placing little Ben in the oth- 
er's lap. "I'mer-(|i'iii—don't youlnah? 
—Γ111 goin tnxi di· valley un «l«- nhadder 
an by «I»· waters un erowi «1·· pasture* 
tw.-li h«> show mo Marx· Bob! 1 bin 
blitie, mumiijv, I bin blin··, but 1 am 
bline now! lb· d«ni«· ·>ρ'η my eyo* an 1 
e»ed«>way. Goodby! Goodby, mammy! 
Goodby, LTn«·' 'tsi.il»! K«'P <io baby ιι 
vo* l»-d. mammy, on «lo night an tlon" ' 
t 'im cry fur me. 'En d«· nlkgr an «le 
shadder an by «If pa*tur«*!' Eu }·>' l*ii, 
mammy"— 
5h.· t.irmil au ay. Her v«»ice died « »at 
a.s she p.Lssttl l.« yoii<l th»· livo oaks, I i t 
like a wind windier among the pine* it 
returned οίνο ΐιιοπ>—' K11 yo' ImL'' 
Thon, iuid thon only, «lid Une' siah lift 
op Ins face from his hands and fix it 
ekyw ard. 
"De l»r«l he has spoke at la- Hit 's 
all riKht, Sis' Charlotte. L>e Lord's han 
os er reachin t>ut fur Ben. Dat in Bill s 
knife." 
Charlotte spoke n<>t. Bt-mlitiK until 
her 1ι<·..·1 re*t«*d against th«* om· ra^tr· ·1 
Karim nt of th·· sbvping child, she ns k* 
♦si him 111 sib ?>< »\ Tho old man ga£ed 
upon lu r iloubtfully, but presently he 
ru·, ami in silence, too, luui**l out 
across tin· fiold. 
[OONTTVCÏD.] 
C1<m« sh*vi» With m L<H>p*rd. 
1 walked a little nearer the *!#« «if 
the ledK» to liston if I cunld hear any- 
thing 111 tbt* yap. urf we could not tell 
whore the «1 ·*:* or the leopard had K°t 
to. 1 heard a slight nut le below, wheth- 
er in tho bm-h or on the ledge I could 
not t«dl, and there was no tinm to tiud 
out, for with a rush and a boûnd the 
leopard threw himself against the 
krautz, clutching at tl>« grasn rtjou on 
t«jj> vsith the ο la we of one fore paw—the 
other wa.« broken juet above the wriet— 
ami 1 could hear his hind claws scrap- 
ing on th*» r«)cks in his endeavors to 
m Tumble up. I know that he was very 
cloro to mo. His groat blood smoare«l 
paws wore within six feet, and I c«juld 
see his wicked yellow eyes glaring sav- 
agely and the saliva, tod tinged, drop- 
ping fr 'Ui tho gleaming tusks. 
As Kogwaja ran in with uplifted ae- 
M-gai I fired down into the brute β 
month, and with a savage gasp ho fell 
dtjwn on t«> the ledge below. The plucky 
gwazi, without waiting to see if be was 
dead, jnmpo«l down on top of him and 
gave him a final thrnst with bia assegai 
ere life had sped.—Kirby. 
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FOR THE SUPREME COURT. 
17».· r»'|H»rt»«<i determination of JiHge 
Halt.m not to another term on 
the bench ht- ojh"i«s1 the di»or for some 
younger m in. aud aspirants art· already 
announcing their willingn»*ss to put on 
the iudicial rot*». letters are flvine 
thick and f-"»t. hut will cr«*ste little im- 
pression in « >xford County. as here, the 
whole K.tr. when the proj»er time com»*s. 
will unite in presenting th»* name of 
Judge C»eo. Λ WH««hi of *»«>uth INris 
for that hnnorxblf posilioa. Judge Wil- 
40d'» legal attainments and ability have 
given him t reputation throughout the 
entire state. and with the undivided sup- 
|K>rt of the · »xford Bar he will undoubt- 
edly prove λ strong vtndidite. 
BRYAN AND SEA ALL. 
Af>r κ -a-mewhit tumultuous conven- 
tion. which demonstrated conclusively 
that the I HMBOcratk* party a» a part> i* 
under the control of the free «liver 
leaders, the l»eniocratS named a* th« ir 
national ticket. Br\an and **ew*il. 
William .leuning- Bryan of Nebraska, 
the norni «e for president, is a young 
man of ι' \ ears, au impassioned orator 
who undoubtedly «>*es hi» nomination 
to a «initie si«eech made in the conveo- 
tion in defence of the free silver plank of 
the convention. He is distinctly the 
representative of the most extreme 
school of silver m« n. 
Arthur Sew all of Maine, nominated 
for vice-president, i·. a distinguished 
citi/en "f this state, and perhaps the 
most prominent advocate of free silver 
in Maiue. 
The adoption of a free -il\rr p!.itform 
draws the currency issue squarely. a? 
had t**n anticipated. There is a pos- 
sibility of a bolt of the gold l>emocrats 
and the nomination of an indej>endeut 
candidate. But several of the leading 
liemocratic paper·» of the country ha ;« 
already declared in favor of Mckinley a.J 
again-t Bryan. The democratic party 
of the country is at present in a decided- 
ly chaotic condition. 
FIRE AT WEST BETHEL. 
Wtsr BkTiitL. July 12. 
Kir»· broke out this aflernoou in the 
stable connected w ith a double tenement 
house situated on the road leading tc 
Albany, opposite the school hou*e. 
owned by A. S. B»an. and as the wind 
was blowing t gale at the time the 
whole structure was soou in flames. 
Most of the furniture was saved but in a 
damaged condition. From thence the 
tire spread rapidly in the grass, ami 
burning shingles flew a quarter of u 
mile, setting tire to the farm buildings 
of tirintill B. Lowell, which were en- 
tirely consumed. Nothing saved. Mr. 
Swell's loss is heavy, and at hi- time 
of life and condition of health will be 
most seriously felt. Mr. Lowell is past 
middle life and in poor health and has a 
sou who is a cripple, unable to do any 
work, from the eflects of rheumatism. 
Much sympathy is felt for the whoi* 
family and doubtless substantial aid 
will be secured for him. He had no in- 
surance. 
SUDDEN DEATH AT NORWAY. 
Norway citizens were greatly sur- 
prised by the sudden and unexpected 
death of George H. Small. Sunday 
evening about eight o*c!ock cries of 
distress were heard in the neighbor- 
hood of t«eorge H. Smill's paint shop on 
I'leasant Mreet, uear the bridge, where 
>mall lived aloue and did his work. As- 
sistance w is at once summoned, but no 
relief could be given aud he died within 
a few minutes. Small was well known 
by Norway citizens as a man of con- 
siderable ability as a sign painter, but 
owing to unfortunate habits, in part, his 
life was not as pleasant as it otherwise 
would have been. He leaves a widow 
an tone or more brothers. His daugh- 
ter, a young lady greatly respected by 
all. died some time ago. He took a de- 
cided st n i for a btCer life a few 
mouths siuce in the revival meetings. 
Γ he body was moved to the corner of 
Main aud Bridge Streets by the over- 
seers. The funeral will take place 
Tuesday. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE OOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL.. 
ί r»i i:ai>it»t thurfh. In. Β- V Roi<crt*, 
rs4»r <*i>'iM'hloK ererv *uo.Ut at 11 A. M. 
Sand»* *Ι».·ο1 »t H M $at>î*uh «venin* Ser 
vU* at' Τ >»' r. M- l'rayer MwUmt Th»ir*lay 
K* l'BllIf « 7 "Mr. * 
l'nfwi>ail»i t.'huieh Rev· K. W. l'terre, I a* 
tor l'Tverhlns e»ery «»un<l»T al II A. U. Sua 
'lay νΙι.κΊ at li m 
The summer travel at Paris HH1 is 
gr-'at^r îhiu wr before. Perkln·' stage 
carried thlrty-ive passenger* in one day- 
last week 
tin· l**t annual meeting of the 
Tru!>'.*-*>« <>f I'trit Hill Academy it w»i 
ikvlde»1 :<» charge tuition to all students 
\b ve th»· gr-tm«u«r grade whether resi- 
dent* "f the place or not. The additional 
looderived from this will he ei- 
l«e i.ied in impnivlof the school. 
mm te .η audieuce enjoyed a pretty 
di»fl«f of rtr»> »orks on the lawn at 
M rtue ^nd IV'ce* l**t Wednesday 
e\.-ni"i: 4 
Kv. Uift liffe m· t with the misfortune 
to hre»k her wrist la«t week. 
Top nte Κ «tcliflfe captured a mud 
turt e mtntly that weighed nineteen 
pounds. 
Needful repair* and improvements are 
in process of construction at the 
Academv. 
Mr*, t.eorge K. t.odfrey aud Mr. 
Edward Godfrey of Bangor were at the 
Hubbard House last week. 
Mr». .lame* Murray Kay of Brookllne. 
Mase., w*# at Mrs. Columbia Parris" 
last week. 
IUlph and Marion Hallett of Boston 
arrived at the Hubbard House lust week. 
/.ina K. Stone of l.owell. Ma·**., ww 
in town last week. 
Kev. H. A. Kobert* has greatly im- 
proved the appearance of the Baptist 
{«rsonage bv the removal of the fence. 
Mi— t>«rtrude Harlow of l>i\tield is 
in town. 
hi I.. Mrout has engaged rent in the 
\. S. Andrew* house. 
Horace Huberts returned from l.ynn 
last week. 
Albro K- « hase of Portland was in the 
place Saturday. 
Mis» lx>uisa t hase ha* returned from 
\isit to ItodhaU). Ma-S„ where she has 
!>eeu since since April. 
The guests at .lame·· L. < ha*e s are 
Mr. Turuer, wife and two boys. Mr. 
ha tin and wife and Miss Hill, all of 
Portland. 
Mrs Μ Κ » arter of Bethel i« \isiting 
her daughter. Mrs. fullen Carter. 
Mrs. Mary 1» Wiley of Bethel has been 
visiting relative· in this village. 
It is expected that Miss < htrlott»* 
I'horndike >ible\ * ill I'Vture at l\<rls 
Hill ^iturdav evening. Aug. 1st. Miss 
Sibley i« to take so prominent a part in 
the coming Chautauqua assembly that it 
will he of «|>evial interest to h«'«r vier at 
thw time rhe lecture selected ·- \ug 
l*t is "Egvpt In Mirliglit «ni >uu- 
*hine." Further particulars will he given 
later. 
rhe !ir*t arri\a'« at l'he IL-erf *" or 
lUmin Mid Sanitarium, were Mr». Wm. 
Join··. V ato· Mile. M i»s Mr*. N. A. 
K^iH»k·» and Mis» S. Κ I*r ·11. Boston. 
The rl« ctrical apparatus arrived la»t 
λit'k. and l»r. Hammond is now prepar- 
j d to give treatment in m»*dic;»l fleetrio- 
'ty. The medical branch of the lustitu- 
|:ioni* not confined to gue-ts of th»* 
h"U·^. but is o|»eo at vt-rv rrs«»»nable 
Irate» to all who miv de»ire t·» take 
I treatun-nt. While the ele*iric*l treat- 
ment is beneficial in a v«rv I »r»c·· class 
i of cases, it Ut especially désir»hie in 
rheuuiati-m en 1 neuralgia. 
The vein tins of Mr* Koval. wi low of 
! the late Sdon Koval of P»ris. were 
brought b»*re and interred in Hillside 
«'emetery ^unda\. Mrs. Koval died iu 
l>«'troir, Mich ami the remain· « ere ac- 
companied from th«t place by her son 
Î ΟοΙΙιτ Koval. 
VI VI ... I > ..I VV .. Itk .... \i i. 
vUitiiijr relatives in town 
Mi«« l>ti«v \n«tinl»fi Monday morn- 
ing for W, ld. where «he will sj>end the 
week with friend* Mt I'in·· Point Γ«ηΐ|» 
M-. S Γ. Kelley of M un· tin»·. Iowa, 
is visiting his brother-in-law. 11. It 
Ε»4ηΜθ. 
Mr- Snow and Mi*s Juli* are iu 
M»'*hu· ti. Mt»· fur .» f»-w «Mvk* 
Κ. V *·r»-»il Aitod. K. M. Goldsmith 
nul \ W t.rN«<v of Boston. are stop· 
l>inaC the HubNard House. 
The Baptist Sunday School «ill haVe 
a picnk at <.ibs.»n'«. Grove » «me tlm»· 
about the first <>f ,\D(U*t. »nd it was 
voted last Sunday to invite th·· l uiver- 
«alist >undt\ School t<· u'ùte with thetu 
Γ he hand has !**♦ η Uuit*d to accompany 
the party, and hi* accepted the invita- 
tion. 
GREENWOOD. 
1 he gr«* it aud glorious Fourth of July 
has come η i gori«* for»*er. Time may 
bring along another iu about a \ear. 
somewhat «imilar to it, but that oue 
never. The oue just p*»t was prettv 
rainy at each end. which « as much more 
favorable f«»r vegetation th.*u tor the 
j celebration. 
Crass has started anew -ince the rain, 
wh»re there was any sight for it, so that, 
although late, it w ill add somewhat to 
! the hay crop. 
It i» seldom that we have an all day 
rain storm the Uh of July, but there 
w.». an exception in 1MÎ·. < » ι that day 
! it rained lik* a thunder shower from 
morning till night. During the fore- 
noon a ru*n caiue in where I was at work 
who h"d f>eeu round the world, *nd iu 
the Mexican war. and the incidents he 
related. ts> which he was an eye witness. 
w»re worth more to tne ;h.»t.-a!l th·' cel- 
ebrations I ever attended. 
Dannie Bryant cut his leg last week, 
and M ilt >w «η his foot. The wound 
did not keep Dannie from going to the 
\ celebration, but Will thought he had 
tH*tr«r stav at home. 
.1 In Howe aud family of Bethel 
d at » Η Brook»' the first of the 
wevk. as did also I*on Brooks and wife 
: of Taris. 
We are iudebted to Ceorge Judkins 
for a late number of the t;«>rham. Χ. H 
Mountaineer. The paper Is esj>e- 
cially interesting, as it contains the fol- 
lowing birth: Iu Corham, dune #», to 
, Mr. aud Mrs. I. H. Fogg, a daughter. 
l h· girl baby is another representative 
of the *>th generation : her mother, Kose 
I.., being the 2nd daughter of the late 
Keubt-u Cole. The child's grandmother 
is Mrs. t.eorge Judkins; her great-grand- 
mother. Mrs. Isjtjtc Howe; andhergreat- 
great-gr*ndiuother is the widow of the 
late M » ha Ion Bryant 
<h tries B. Brooks is ou the sick list. 
Stanton Cole was 21» years old the 
tirst day of this month, and weighs just 
•îj pounds, but he can put a yoke on to a 
pair of oxen quicker than many a young 
un η of more than twice that weight. 
Our company l«st Wednesday con- 
sisted. in part, of Mrs. S. B. Cumtning*. 
also Mrs. I.. T. Swan, and Mrs. Charles 
H. Swan of Bryant's Pond. 
NORTH PARIS. 
WillUm Fuller of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Alden Fuller of Paris, visited relatives 
here July :lrd. 
The grange had a strawberry festival 
at West Paris July 2nd. in the evening 
i After the supper there were literary 
exercises lasting over an hour which 
were especially line and were enjoyed by 
quite a large company. Mr. Starbird 
of South Paris and Miss Hammond of 
Paris Hill gave tiue selections. 
I.ucy Andrews has goue to Massachu- 
j setts on a two weeks' visit. 
Capt. Small and wife and Miss I.uella 
Cole were at Ε. E. Field's June 2J I. 
Η. M. Field and daughter, Kdna. were 
I at Ε. E. Field's Juue IS. 
Kain is very much needed for the 
crops. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Some of the farmers have commenced 
having. A light crop is predicted. 
Mrs. S. K. l.'ich of Berlin Falls, X. H.. 
is visiting at her father's, Ζ. H. Bean's. 
A. 11 Bartlett of Berlin Falls, Χ. Η 
is spending a short vacation at his home 
in this place. 
Mrs. W. C. Howe and two children of 
Chelsea, Mass., are now at her father's, 
J. D. Hastings'. 
Miss Mattie Tracy of Colby University 
recently spent a tew days at her home 
1 
here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Bartlett and two 
j children recently enjoyed a carriage 
drive to Gorham, Berliu. and Milan. 
Thev spent the Fourth with relatives at 
Berlin Falls. 
Mrs. E. Dostin of Berlin, X. H., is 
visiting her brother, N. F. Swan. 
MEXICO. 
The high «ad primary school* la the 
Corner district hare already closed. 
Fred Robinson Is now assisting Id 
Stevens A Packard's store. 
The school In the Bradeen district, 
taught bv Miss Helena Park, closes 
Friday, the lith Inst. 
Mrs. J. W. Buz/ell U very sick and 
not expected to live many davs longer. 
Benj. F. Virgin has moved luto his 
new house. 
Frank Richards from Chelses, Mas·., 
sou of Kphralm, is visiting relatives here, 
lie lost an arm at Antletam. 
The most busily worked man in this 
vicinity la our blacksmith. 11. T. Rich- 
ards. Among the things done by him 
and his helper last week wa« the setting 
of »!» tires. 
Τ. C. Myers has moved Int» the rent 
owned by Mathlas Haines. F. C. Wig- 
gett has moved Into the Harry Glea*on 
bou*e. Both are new comers here and 
are employed at Blanchard Λ TwltchelKs 
mill. 
H. L. Morse, the veteran sh«»e runner, 
was accompauled by his son on his trip 
of last week. 
Henry W. Park has sufliciently re- 
covered as to be able to spend much 
time In hl« store and on th** street. 
We received a call from Horati·· 
Mitchell of Andover. a former re-ldent 
of Mexico. He says he could tlnd but 
few acquaintances In IMxtield — new f:ices 
only, and that is a fact an relates to l>ix- 
fleld and all the towns near by, where 
formerly dwelt but few with whom I 
w»< uot acquainted. 
Charles tiofl' is making an extended 
vUit here, at his brother Sewell's. 
Parker T. Brad«-cn desires me to sav- 
in reply to a statement from one of your 
correspondents, made in a communication 
published in the Democrat, "that the 
agent of the insurance company failed 
to adjust the insurance on his building», 
recently burned, because of over valua- 
tion"—that all he demand* Is to have 
the company replace the house by one 
as good a« that burned. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Alec McLucas is building a house on 
the Hanson I.ord lot. 
The Misse* Carrie and Viola Johnson 
of Walt ham. Mass.. are visiting their 
brother. \ Κ Johnson. 
Mr*, (ί. M. Sanborn ha* returned from 
Haverhill, Mass. 
Mr. W. H. Stickuey has purchased 
a tine pair of black carriage horses. 
Mr. ti. M. Sanborn was «juite seriously 
ill for a few days last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram (iatchell have 
returned from a two weeks' visit in Port- 
land and vicinity. 
Mr*. Frank I>rew of Conway. Χ. II.. 
i«. visiting her father, Mr. J. Colby. 
PORTER. 
The Fourth passed very quietly here. 
The game of base ball between the 
Fryebarg» and Kez-ar Falls last Wed- 
nesday resulted in the following score: 
1 1 1 4 > I 7*9 
rrrflmt, IftOJrtoTO — li 
krur Kail·, 17001010 0—10 
It ·ι* a verv exciting game up to the 
U*t half of the sixth inning when it 
commenced to rain, giving them a wet 
ball to plav with. 
The village bridge will be pa*table 
the letter part of this week. It ha* been 
a verv slow job replacing the abutment* 
which were washed out in the spring 
fre*het. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Mrs. Mvrv (I»avenpnrt Cook of 
Worcester. Mas*., and Mr*. French of 
pawtucket, R. I., are vUiting in town. 
Mrs. Ileorv C. Kolfe of Kitmford has 
been s|iending a few days with her 
parents. 
Mr*. S. S. («ilson, not Gibson Mr. 
and Mr- < h:«rle* Battle» of Brockton. 
M t«* and Mri Mandons Miller of 
Waltham are on Tempi* Hill. 
Frank <*odwin and wife. Mr*. Anna 
Small and another ladv. all of l<ewl*ton. 
*ρ«ιι? Sunday Ht r.. Hilton s. 
WELCHVILLE 
F. Fuller with » err λ ..f tnen U re- 
pairing the bridge that »t» dam.g>d by 
the tlixxi la«t spring. 
Frank Wilson and Sanborn brother* of 
Fore Street have been resetting the 
underpinning of the Methodi*t church. 
Mr. and Mr?. l*aac Washburn of 
Bradford, Mis»., have t>een visiting at 
Mr*. Kruma Washburn's and Mr. I!. F. 
Staple-'. 
Col. <*. II. French, Charles Warren 
and sister. Grace, took a trip over th·· 
Maine Central railroad and up through 
the White Mountain* July 1th. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
George Adams wis at home from 
\ irmouth the 4th. 
1'ivid Flood's familv are to move on 
to their farm on Frost Hill to stay while 
doing their having. 
Mrs. .1 C. Saunder* of Bolster's Mills 
*»< at th«· I.ake Wednesday calling <>n 
old neighbor*. 
Eugene Flood aud wife of Norway 
have been visiting at David Flood's this 
week. 
Mrs. Helen Walker has been in Tort- 
Ian i for a few davs. 
Mrs. Charles Welch is quite ill at 
< harles Partridge's. 
Kdna and Janet Stephens are at home 
from Waterville. 
Mi** Ktnmt Stevens was at home the 
Fourth. 
MASON 
Mi«* Carrie Spinney of Newry visited 
it S. <>. G rover's last Sundav. 
Klmer Stiles went to Norway and 
Pari# on his w heel the Fourth and was 
away several days. 
F.li G rover and l«'o*ie and Minnie 
Wheeler attended the mating of the 
Epworth I .-ague at the Methodist 
church last Sunday eveniug. 
Mrs. < .eorge < uthbert. son aud daugh- 
ter. of Marlboro, Mass.. are boarding at 
Mi-* Nellie Bean's for the summer. 
Archie Hutchinsou cut hi* foot quite 
badly one day the past week; this i* the 
-econd time he has been laid up with a 
cut in the year. 
We made a trip through the town* of 
Albany. Greenwood and Bethel last 
week. We le*ru by the farmers that 
there will uot be half a crop of hay; in 
many places the grass w ill not pay for 
cutting. 
Andrew Bean and wife of Freeport 
visited in town the past week. 
CANTON POINT. 
We have had a good rain and now we 
want some good hay weather. 
Some of our farmers have commenced 
haying, other* are hoeing. Most farmers 
report gra*s light, with prospects of a 
*mall hay crop. 
Any one that wants to see business 
wants to put in a day at Peterson's. 
They now employ uearly 1-V> men. They 
htve just completed their new ferry- 
boat and put it into operation, w hich 
makes it very convenient. 
It is reported that they will commence 
ou the new railro-id on the ea*t side of 
the Androscoggin river some time next 
week. 
Our trader C. M. Packard is having a 
good ru«h of trade. 
Mr*. Frank Hodge who his been sick 
for some time is able to be out agaiu. 
Miss Ix'ua M. Packard who has been 
visiting friends at Norway aud viciuity 
is expected home soon. 
Mr. A. K. Foster is the owner of a 
very nice pair of *teer calve·', probiblv 
the best in town. 
Mrs. Kllis Delano is on the sick list. 
OXFORD. 
The Oxford Spriug House was opened 
on Thursday. July 2d, by a reception 
given by Mrs. I.N. Keith to invited 
guests of this and other towns. The 
house has been enlarged and remodeled 
with hall, stage, etc., and has all the 
modern improvements, electric lights, 
etc.. is elegantly furnished with perfect 
taste. Flowers in profusion were in the 
parlors and on the tables in the dining 
room. Music by the orchestra with a 
collation, it was a very pleasant occa- 
sion. Mrs. Keith has also improved the 
grounds around the apriug. The house 
commands a tine view of the lake and 
will be a very pleasant summer resort. 
Kev. Mr. llaughton and wife of Sooth 
Paris were among the guests at the re- 
ception. 
There was a tine display of firework* 
at the Oxford Spring House Wednesday 
evening. 
Walter Dawes, of Auburn, with hie 
wife and daughter, are visiting relatives 
here. 
Mr. Tyler of Brookline, Mass., wife 
and sons, were here last week. 
MUa Corning haa returned to Massa- 
chusetts. 
FRYEBURO. 
Mr. W. H. Tarbox of Boston was with 
hi* family over the Fourth, until Thurs- 
day H is «laughter Clara and M Iss Susan 
Wiley went with him to Boston for a 
•hort visit. 
Mr. Will (iordon of Bouton has been 
visiting hi* relatives here. 
Mr», Carrie Webster Buggies left on 
Monday. She will visit In Massachu- 
setts before returning to Pennsylvania. 
Mr. David Kelley of Chicago and his 
brother, Samuel, of Muscatine, Iowa, 
have been in town this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Page are taking a 
pleasure trip to Towanda, X. S., where 
Mr. Γ. has relatives. 
Mrs. <ilines and daughters have come 
hack to their honse on Oxford Street. 
Preceptor Woodbury has been In the 
village the past week. Me is stopping 
for a short time Ιμ Xorth Conway. 
Miss Kdwards of Bristol, Conn., a 
friend of Miss Κ va Walker, is at the 
Island Farm. 
Artist Newman held an exhibition of 
his recent paintings in The vestibule of 
the former Methodist church on Tues- 
day. 
Mr. t obb, editor.of the Portland Press, 
and wife and «on, are at Mrs. lUndall's. 
Mrs. Helen McMillan Wlky <>f Orange, 
X. .1., and sons, are at the Oxford. 
SWEDEN. 
The funeral services of the late John 
WUson were largely attended, several 
friends coming from a distance to at- 
tend, among whom were Or. C. K. Wil- 
son and wife of Miram, <«. O. King and 
wife of I λ veil, F.rnest Hurnham and 
Mr. Strout of Bridgton. 
Prof. O. It. Stone and son Walter of 
Salem, Ma*»s., are again at F. K. Stone's 
for their summer vacation. 
Ο. II. Woodbury is making some re- 
pairs on liis houte. 
Mr. Caleb Hx/elton of Albany visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Blchard«on* the past 
week. 
The Shaker doctor had a good audience 
both ntghts of his entertainments here. 
Oeorgc Ourgin wai the fortunate one 
whose number drew the ring. 
BROWNFIELO. 
The 4th wa« celebrate*! by horrible*. 
bicycle race, foot race, wheelbarrow, 
potato, and pig races. The Fryeburg 
and Browufield base ball clubs had a 
lively time ; the game was won by the 
Browntleld boy* 11 to '.·. Then followed 
a very eloquent add res « by Kev. Mr. 
Sargent from Denmark. It is said about 
2<*N» persons were present. Sheriff 
Shirley was on the ground looking out 
for a row. but he must have been disap- 
pointed for peace reigned throughout 
the day. 
Mrs. Per ley i.lnscott ha* a young son. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Wallace Clark went to Turner, Thurs- 
day. 
Mis* Sadie Tainter from the Falls is 
visiting Mis» Hort en se .Jones. 
Warren Adam·» has bought tin· David 
Elliott place at Kumford Corner. 
Sam Thurston found one of his cows 
badly hurt in the pasture. In some way 
• h·* got her «boulder <>n to a stub, making 
an ugly wound. 
Mr. and Mrs. tirant Woods from the 
Centre and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wy- 
m'in passed the ith at Camp < am fort 
I on Oore pond in Woodstock. They 
report a catch of nearly fish, includ- 
ing pickerel, black bass, perch and horn- 
pout. The largest on«, caught « as a 
two pound pickerel which Mrs. Woods 
hauled in on a trout hook. Mrs. Wyman 
»lso caught a one and one-half pound one 
with the isntf kind of a honk. They 
returned the ."ith. 
Sammy Thurston has got home from 
« mton where he worked nearly a month 
on the grave! train. 
Mrs. < has. < »ry is couflned to her bed. 
DENMARK 
Miss M. I. Stewart and Mrs. Julia li. 
Shorey an· at the Mapiewood for a short 
V 4l «t loll 
Mi*« Μ «πύ·» Biker and pister of New 
^ ork «Γ*· guest* of Mr*. Henry Harnden. 
ltert Llbbv, agent of the Aaco Water 
Power Company. has received order» to 
draw th<· water down in Moose Pond. 
ΊΊιμ will cause the milU litre to «top, 
which will cause much dtmag·' to those 
bavins timber to mw. 
Mr. «.eorge W. Gray is building sheds 
*t the town house for the snow rollers 
:uid road machine. 
Haying will l*'giu In this vicinity Mon- 
day. .July 1 4th. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
< uoar Brown. Jack Crockett and Ad- 
dison Bryant came from Boston la<t 
Tuesday. 
Everybody here »eemed to enjoy the 
Fourth, although the weather was un- 
pleasant. The parade in the morning 
was very good and much credit is due 
those who got it up. The races were 
amusing and enjoyed by the boys that 
t«M>k part in them. Names of those get- 
ting pri/es are as follow·: Charlie 
Brooks tirst in sack race; Archie Cush- 
uian tirst in foot nee: I^eorin (.«lines in 
potato race: Lawrence Te b be is tirst in 
the foot race for the smaller boys. 
At 1 Γ. M., the tl tg was raised at 
the school house with singing by the 
school. On account of the rain the 
literary exercises were h»*ld in the church 
and consisted of recitations, music, ami 
«tteaking bv Jesse I.ibby of Gorham, 
Ν. 11., and Hev. J. II. Bounds. 
Mrs. Abner llerrick has gone to 
(iilbertville ou a visit. 
I.tie Lapham and wife were here from 
I<ewiston the Fourth. 
Mrs. Joseph Crooker ha* gone to < "on- 
way, Ν. H., to be gone several weeks. 
Mrs. Daniels has been having her 
house repaired, lioy.il Martin did the 
work. 
l»r. Buck of South Paris was at Mt. 
At»rani Hotel Wednesday. 
E. L. Tebbete has just shipped one 
hundred thousand feet of spool lumber 
to Scotland. 
Mrs. John Whitman of Mechanic Falls 
is visiting relatives in this vicinity. 
Will Cooledge and daughter I.eona 
went to Dixtield the other day to carry 
his mother home. 
LYNCHVILLE. 
Miss Evie Wilbur closed a very suc- 
cessful term of school in this district 
last Friday. Names of scholars not 
tardy: Mattie Bryant, ltosa Bryaut, 
Lola McKeen, Blauchie McAllister, Lucy 
Meader, lA»na Meader, Gertrude Cobb, 
Nellie Cobb, Freddie McKeen, Harry 
McKeen, Cliston McAllister, Otis Cobb, 
Nason McAllister and Everett McKeen. 
Those not absent one day : Blanchie 
McAllister, Lucy Meader, Lena Meader, 
Nellie Cobb, Ernest lMummer, Pearl 
Plummer, Freddie McKeen and Everett 
McKeen. 
We regret to say that P. F. Hastings 
ha« sold out his blacksmith shop here 
and will move back to Bethel. They 
will be greatly missed in our neighbor- 
hood. 
HIRAM. 
On Monday morning the Infant son of 
Mr. OrthnlalThurlow, aged 17 days, was 
found in a dviug condition and soon ex- 
pired, probably from suft'ocation. 
< >n Thursday evening the Y. P. S. C. 
E. of II ira ni, numbering forty-two 
members, held a very pleasant meet- 
ing ou the lawn in front of the church. 
Miss Nina Wads worth has returned 
from the West, where she has been 
teaching. 
Mr. Eli C. Gould and family are mov- 
ing to I^iwrence, Mass. 
The Pythiau Sisterhood is in a flour- 
ishing condition. 
Mr. Geo. P. Merritt addressed the cit- 
izens of East Sebago on July 4th. 
The hay crop promises about one-half 
the usual amouut on old fields. 
Potato bugs—a full crop. 
Thursday, July 2, thermometer at 100 
in the shade. 
On Monday, the 6th, at a Republican 
caucus numbering about one hundred 
voters, Lieut. Johu W. Hubbard with- 
drew from the contest, and nominated 
Hon. Almon Young for representative. 
His motion was carried by acclamation. 
Mr. Young served one term Id the house 
about 1864, while a resident of Sebago. 
Eli C. Gould has removed to Iaw- 
rence, Mass. ! 
Mrs. Minot 3. Brasier is in poor health 
and is goiug to the Main? General Hos- 
pital for treatment. 
Our summer boarders ought to be 
satisfied with our variety, with the heal 
at 100 on July 2d, and the cold at 52 on 
July 4th with a fire in the old-fashioned 
fireplace. 
The Unlversallst Circle is just return- 
ing from the church as we write. With 
the heat at 96 degrees there Is danger of 
• failure of their faith. 
ANDOVER. 
Daring the spring term of the primary 
tchool at Andovcr ( orner the following Γ 
icholars were not absent or tardy : XH- · 
lie Rainbrldge, Dana Rurdltt, I.ucretla s 
Flewey, Evelyn Melcher, Agnea Talbot t 
»nd I.innle Wyman. Sommer» Cush- ( 
man, Richmond Melcher and Mertle 
■■ 
Wyman were absent only one-half day, 
while Ktta Akers, Helen j\kers, Arthur 
Poor, Thillp Tukey and Kva Wyman 
were present every day but one. 
LOVfcLL. 
Mr. John McDauiels of Washington, a j | 
former resident of this town, is visiting j t 
here, and attending to his property In- 
terests. I 
Having is well begun, but the weather j 
Is bad. 
Summer boarders are arriving at the 
ililferent houses. 
Mr. Stark of Cambridge, Mass., has 
built at the Centre a rlne summer resi- , 
rience, and his daughter, Mis* Bessie 
Stark, has been here a week, looking ( 
after the arrangement of the household 
goods. 
Ben K. Brown, Mark Smith of Rridg- 
ton and Mr. Slmonton, who is supplying 
the Congregational church pulpit here, 
have been camping for a few days at 
Rattlesnake Island on upper kea/.#r 
Tond. 
Bass fishing is good here. 
Κ. X. Fox and wife are on a visit to 
Washington, I>. C., where they have 
friends, and to attend the Christian En- 
deavor convention. 
Charles Manson has lw»en at home a 
couple of week· from Rockland, Ma*s. 
Mr*. Cyrus Andrew» has heen on the 
sick list for a few weeks. 
lias the «'biographical notice" man 
called on you yet? Me will kindly write 
the fact* In r«*gard to your family for 
publication in the forthcoming t>ook, 
and in return will exjiect yon to sign 
an order for one or two copies at the 
low price of Λ1Λ per copy. ^ ou can do 
as you please about It. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Rev. S. S. York has beeu calling on 
friends in town the past week, and held 
religious services at the Middle school 
house duly .">th. 
The circle met with Mrs. S. S. Bennett 
on Wednesday. 
Arthur, Perley and Addle Flint went 
to t olebrook the 1th. 
i^uite a number from here went to 
Krrol the 4th, and tho*e that sLtid at 
home enjoyed the quiet of a rainy day. 
as between 10 and 12 there were several 
very heavy showers, which in the after- 
noon terminated in a regular rain storm, 
until s Sunday morning. The result U 
the crop» are all growing famously at 
present. 
X. K. Bennett went to Bethel Satur- 
day. 
EAST SUMNER. 
The new iron bridge below Fast Sum- 
ner has been put in place, and travel to 
Bucktleld by the lower road resumed. ! 
Dunning of Bath did the job. 
Another carload of cans for the corn 
shop ha* arrived. They are made at 
West Minot. 
Seven |»er«ons were received into the 
ongregational church on the .*»th ln«t. j 
Rev. I*. E. Miliar ha* completed one 
year's labor here, and with bis family is 
deservedly popular with all who have 
made their acquaintance. 
PERU. 
Mr*. Martha «'arter died on the ;id, 
aged "!· years. She h id been failing for 
some time. Elder Munson attended her 
funeral. 
Mis* Maggie Cmtle of Waterville is 
visiting lier sister, Mrs. Xelllc Harrlman. 
The Ith passed off very quietly. There 
wa« a picnic near A. B. Walker's, but 
the fireworks were postponed until Tues- 
day evening, on account of the rain. 
There were about thirty men turned 
our :»nd out in the foundttion for the 
new town hall. 
ROXBURY. 
« Mie of Swain Λ litfd'n men, Pan Mc- 
carty, opened a letter that he knew wa« 
not hi* and itole $1·· from it. him! started 
out to celebrate the Ith. hut h«· wa* 
*coo(>ed in at Hum ford Kali* early in the 
morning of the Ith. upsetting hi* plan* 
for the Ith entirely. He ha* restored 
the money to the owner, and put in a 
plea of guilty, and in let oil with a light 
line. 
Mr*. I,. A. Thomas in very nick from 
the effects of the measles. She U attend- 
ed by l>r. Twitcheil of Andover. 
Haying is now the order of the day, 
but nome will not begin until next week. 
Swain Λ Heed have finished sawing 
their birth, and will turn their four 
oxen out to pasture. 
WEST BUCKFIELD. 
Miss Maude Heald closed a successful 
term of school in this district the ;< 1 
Inst. 
Mrs. John Chaplin and baby .«pent the 
d»v at M. E. Bennett's Wednesday. 
Mr*. Mariam Harlow is i|uite sick. 
Montelle and Ethel Bradbury went to 
Auburn Wednesday. 
John Klagg his bought Mrs. Celinda 
Mayhew's place. He moved in the Ith 
Inst. 
HARTFORD. 
The Custard Pie Association célébrât-j 
••d the 1th at W. II. Allen's grove. It 
was a kind of one-horse aft'air in the 
forenoon, but in the afternoon reinforce- 
ments arrived, and sort of helped out. 
Some very deep custards were devoured. 
The late dull weather has been a good ; 
time to repair the roof* of porous barns, 
Kev. II. C. Munson will preach at the 
grove at North Hartford every Sunday 
until September l*t. 
«ulicer* from Bucktleld and Canton 
have been surveying Hear .Mountain for 
the last week. 
Hut few have commenced hiylng at 
tlii* date, July 9th. Grass is very light, 
but Is growing well since the rain, and 
would double in a short time should the 
dull weather continue. 
Irsamue Bartlett has moved hi* barn 
across the road to his hou«e, and ha* it 
ready for his hay. The moving ha* im- 
proved the looks and convenience of the 
premises very much. 
Mr. I). A. Corliss and wife are in 
feeble health. 
Prof. L. M. I'obinson is at the old 
homestead for several weeks. He pro- j 
poses to build a library while there at a 
cost of £>00. 
WEST FRYEBURG. 
The school in West Fryeburg closed 
June 2'îth, with a very interesting jwo- 
gram, showing the great tact and perse- 
verance of the teacher. 
This place is booming. 
The neighbors celebrated the Ith by a ! 
picnic in Mr. J. Htrdy's grove. This 
grove is very near Mr." Hardy's house, 
aud is a perfect place for a picnic, the 
pine needles nuking a soft carpet for the 
feet, anil the branches shade for the 
head. The fireworks were postponed 
until Saturday, July 11th, on account of 
the rain. 
We can boast of a base ball nine— 
that was orgaui/ed last week. Mr. Per- 
kins gave them $·"> to begin with. 
HEBRON. 
The 4th passed oft' very ijuietly. There 
was a picnic in Grange Hall, and a 
sociable in the evening. 
Fred and Etta Sturtevant went to 
Ix>cke's Mills Sunday. 
Prof. J. F. Moody and his children are 
spending part of their vacation at the 
old home. 
Miss Bertha Severy is visiting Mise 
Blanche Greenwood. 
The ladies' circle met at II. A. Cush- 
raan's Tuesday. 
Kev. S. I). Richardson tinished haying 
July 3d. 
Not much hay weather this week. 
Last week's item should read Mr. 
Wm. B. Tuthill instead of Twitchell. 
We notice other minor mistakes, 
but are willing to take half the blatne as 
our penmanship is not always good easy- 
reading. 
Mrs. Persian Everett has been very- 
sick the past few days. Dr. Donham is 
in attendance. 
Kev. 8. D. Hlchardson went to Peru 
Thursday and remained over Sundiy. 
RUMFORD. 
Mr. David Elliott has sold his house 
at Kumford Corner. 
Herbert Buck has moved into the 1 
Wardwell boose. 
John Harper is driving the stage to < 
the Fails in place of Mandant Rowe. 
The stove men have canvassed this 
town and made some sales—sixty-nine. 
BUCKFIELO. 
Γ oubtless most of the reader* of the 
>et locrat noticed the error in the sen- h 
ai mal Ut».year-old K/ekiel H. Pam< η ο 
Loi v. It should have road .Fonathar, 
fie l.rothrr of Ezeklel, Instead of fnlher t1 
Ih* h of whoso names were Jonathan), ii 
*· born In 17IM. Ii 
\ rs. Nellie Burleigh, daughter and 
r>n of Portland, are guests of Mrs. Bur- t 
Mi It's father. Dr. W. I». Brldgham. t 
Ί lie 4th was a very »julet day In town, π 
Ii rv. G. Β. Hannaford of liumford 
a> s exchanged pulnits with Kev. It. A. I: 
Jit ι at the Methodist church Sunday, 
he "ith. t 
3 re. Ellie Γ. Emery of Everett, Mas* I 
< t »e guest of her brother's family, Ν λ 
(dorrill. 
t 
r. Α. K. Cole has bargained for the c 
•»n Tllton stand on High Street, 
ri. S. P. Blackburn of Philadelphie, 
was the guest of Hon. O. II. Her- I 
s fainilv recently. I 
j- 
Γ>. .Johnson of Missouri was in 
«v*n Tuesdav, canvassing f«»r Chicago I 
'ojtralt Co. I he Ladies' Baptist Circle met with 
: W'm. II. Atwood Wednesday last. 
? rs. Kimball C. Atwood of Oradell, 
J presented the ladies' circle with h 
ρ pretty bracket screen for the pipe I 
»n and choir recently, 
τ. W. P. Bridgham hisju«t returned 
fn t «Ιχ weeks' vUit to his daughter 
friends in Massachusetts. 
11. iM.Vmter, Esq., and wife, of 
hanlc Falls, were in town the past 
,k. 
>|r«. Josephine Prince lirummond and 
dree of Waterville are at Capt. ·'. || 
'riice's, 
Λγ«. Adrian Gammon of Mechanic 
* ι- gu< st nt I. ff. Sbiw'i Wed·: 
le^lay. 
lie explosion of a street lamp on the 
;>hiifortn of the "Ariade," came very 
]r causing a serious flre. The dog be- 
to bark in the «tore, and waked up 
boys «hoping Inside in time to ex- 
ui'h it occurring \Vedne<.d;i ν 
fiareoce Atwood and wife of Auburn : 
c in town this «reek. 
I» in .1 Keyoa and wife of fi r 
Mi·*., made η short visit in town afterl 
absence « » f twent\-three real 
enry <». Shaw's hor»e got frigbtene I 
be engine near the station Friday 
rn<H»n, and fled for the village with 
bread cart attache), and hi* sot «II j 
on the «eat—bringing up near \e- 
(înfccot II ill. «pilling hov and br» < I 
aiViout «oriotH dam it;··, except ·» I i tj I t : \ ; 
ir 'Iring tin· horse, who jumped into 
|>:.L··! fence. 
l|»r. Kphrtim Cutter of New Voikl- 
in town. 
Ifi;ring the «bower Stturday forenoon j 
ptnlng «truck tin* c«rn ham at ! 
«on Shaw's on the Turner villa*;· 
ro*|d. a «tud was knocked oat of the ι 
gh, and «ome sacks were «et on fire 
.Shaw dhcovered the tire, and n· 
gni-h·· I it liefore damage was done, 
singular runaw ay episode took place 
1 
he*· recently, rhe horse and wagon 
longing to ι,»ό. (.. Spaulding <>f >uru- 
were «tanding at th<· gri«t mill when 
down train passed the crossing near 
hotel, the hor«e took fright and 
led following the train on the track, 
islng the iron railroad bridge, un- 
Pptog the body of tbt Ttbicw and j 
piping it w ith it■» contents in to Πο- 
τ In about six feet of water. The 
«e and forward wheels continued on 
fr the bridge following the train to ι 
station where he was caught un- 
nn>d. In his right «enses voij could 
hav·· pursuaded him onto the bridge 
,bablv. I "he wagon was tl«hed out 
h a boat and ropes, also unharmed. 
Tie de»th of Granville \. Harlow 
ndav evening wh« <jnite unexpected. 
Ugh he had b«»en »lck «everal weeks 
hright'· di«ea«e. Mr. Harlow came 
luck field about thirty years ago and 
chased the grist and flouring mill 
! did Hn extensive business in the 
... Jinfecture of flour, etc. Ile wh« the 
originator of the die block bu«ine-- in 
tion and at one time did quite a 
K.I -. II. ...Λ 
pl<ks. Il·· built tin* steam mill near the 
»ti|ii-»n. Ilarl'"* η ι- l*>rn In Mi'xln· 
···;«r# ago, hl« birthdav occurring on 
dir of hi* fuDiTal. Il·' married for 
flr·*t wife Mi-* Amanda < hilds of 
ρt·»!j "f tin* «urvivirig children ·Ί thl- 
utijon I* I»r. «ι. Λ INrloK of ryng«boro, 
i·». Hi·* *ivond wIf»· was Mi*s Adrian 
Minn of hlxii.'ld. by whom I»· hud 
children, four of whom survive, 
sex Cor* and Josephine who reside In 
ton. Jam·"* M. Harlow of Buckrield 
Mr*. Minnie G lie. Hli third wife 
w i{< Mr» Julia S. tiile. who with the 
ve children survives him. He was 
brother of the late Hon. Klbrldge (>. 
II trlow of Dixtleld. The funeral w ι* it 
hH 
ind 
late residence; Rev. Mr. I'ich otlK Ut- 
Nt WRY. 
r* C. \ B «ker and her little daugh- 
[H< km, "f Metboen, Ma««.. «re \Uitiog 
husband's parent'*. Mr. and Mr* V 
!» ik«T. 
fr hav·· hud lot· of rain lately, where- 
l»e farmers' heart·» rejoice greatly, 
tme are just beginning to ha>, but 
much will be out before next week. 
prospect is for » very light crop. 
B. Knipp cut hl« knee i|iilte btdly 
W«|dni-day of thi·* week. INther a bad 
for the beginning of haying. 
fopltr Hotel is fnU of boarder·, ud I 
urne they are having good time·» thi·» 
weather. 
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WEST PERU. 
te Rumford Falls Brick Co. have 
tlnUhed burning a kiln of brick. 
i«· Flora Floyd is at work for Mrs. 
Β Wottd-um. 
he Good Templar* initiated one new 
In her Wedrieeday night. 
rhool finished this week after a suc- 
ful term of ten week S under the in- i 
Ctlon of Mr«. Lilla I'hlnney. She I* 
f.tdu ite of the Farmington Normal | 
ool, and is an old and experienced j 
her. 
>me j >eople have commencer! h tying, j 
moot of them will not commence for ! 
ek a two. 
ourl 
werj 
anc 
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BRYANT POND. 
he Fourth wn an uneventful day in 
— village. A larger )iortion of people 
tier t on celebrating visited Norway. 
•Se Bartlett store was opened Ia«t 
k by the assignee. Judge Wilson, 
the goods will now lie sold at a dis- 
count of from J."> to .ν> |M>r cent. 
r. C. It. I ►unh;itn took charge of the 
ion here as ageut July 1. 
ur village is rapidly tilling up with 
mer visitors. Among the arrivals 
week were. Judge Kdwiu C. Dow 
wife, Miss May B. Dow. Har- 
|{. Dow, New Haven: Frank K. 
ttnan. Lynn; Wm. G. Jenkins,' New 
k. 
C. Brooks is prepared to take sum- 
l>oarders at Lakes!'e Cottage. He 
a tine place near the lake. 
r. and Mrs. Ε. Ιί. Freeman. Mr. and 
Μπ, J. W. Bird and C. W. Merritt of 
Bos on are at A. C. Bicker's. 
•ank Bartlett and W. J. Birtlett, 
their wives, are at Four I'onds this 
III 
fmrles T. Morton of New York is at 
■side Cottage. 
•v. Charles L. Snow is suppljing at 
Baptist church, in the absence of 
Nathan Hunt. 
EAST HEBRON. 
tymaking has progressed very slow- 
ly t' ie past week. 
•o. W. Packard lost a very nice 
..... py cow last Saturday. When he went 
to the pasture after them at night, he 
notl 
J*~n 
ilow 
and 
four] in-o! 
IS y 
[»igs 
Mil 
Inez' 
am,ι 
f ed this cow wiiS very uneasy 
and fell 
rr. He sent for Dr. Hobinson at once 
the neighbors gathered there. They 
d a bullet hole in the brisket: Bob- 
j ran his probe to the handle and 
ii'î lot hit anything. After the cow 
died 
* J J 
hull 
the 
lit ν 
It no!' 
the 
lost 
•iriwl 
they opened her and found the 
t had parsed Into the stomach. If 
ow was accident! y shot she mu<t 
«! stood with head 
erect and on h high 
>! I. The appearance, if o:h rsWe, 
im was to the heart, <ie»r;»e has 
horse the past spriug, three weeks 
-.-.v- a cosset and lamb that weighed r»0 
(»oui ds, that no trace lus been found of ... ... #A... I ..ΛΛ 
Λ, within flfteen mouths four large 
(..^.several months old and two sheep. 
His jirother lost a cow very suddenly a 
ihori 
~ 
a 
—J '* 
zen 
ioeaJ 
:hcli| 
Se 
îath 
'hui; 
time since, (ieorge is a good cit- 
^hat attends to his own business and 
not harm any one or meddle with 
affairs. 
ren person were baptixe I last Hab- 
| and united with the Free Baptist 
ich. George, Lillian, John and 
kConant, George and May Bamsdell 
md Knnis Shaw. 
|ud Davie and Inez Haskell visited 
sister, Mra. Hiram fiawaon of ParU 
the paat week. 
WEST PARU». 
We should have been very glad to bave 
ad a part of the sbojrer* enj »yed by 
thori* near us last week. 
The mercury wis wav up in the nine- 
es last Thursday Hnd Friday and work- 
igmen suffered much from the 
extreme 
est. 
The work of the Democratic· conven- 
on at t'hlcigo «hows a* never before 
le Inability of that part y for self-govern- 
»ent. 
Mr. Sloan is in Massachusetts cities on 
usines». 
Mr. JIanford has been making ex- 
ensive repairs on his water supply, 
aving taken up the iron pipe which was 
ery near the surface and put down 
lead 
t least live feet deep with new tltiki In 
ellar and on gronnd floor. 
Dr. Yates visited Portland last week 
Mr. Oeo. I». Dunham and wife of 
irattlcboro, Vt., are visiting Mr. Dun 
ïam's parents here. 
M S. Divis of Milton U calling 01 
riends in this village. 
Mr. \lbert Ftrder and wifeftf («orbim. 
II., are calling on Mrs. Hyder'e 
Isters. 
Mr. V. B. Stevens ami wife of I.ynn. 
il.ass., are visiting at Dr. Yates*. 
Mies Flora Dunham of » helsea. M iss., 
s visiting relatives mid friends in the 
rillage and vicinity. 
|{ev. A. K. itryant and wife start 
l'uc«dav of this week for Douglass, 
Mass., where they will remain for two 
weeks or more. 
The \ P. S. C. K. will iiave a lawn 
party at the home of Mrs. Itosa ( ole, on 
iext Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
tee cream and cake will be served at «> 
)'clock. 
< >ur village school* closed two weeks 
igo last Friday, and following are the 
names of such as were not absent one 
lay from the gritmmar school: M»rv 
l/ocke, Ketta Berrv, Belle Scribner. 
(•race and Dannie llszes, (ieorgia and 
Munie Marshall, Willie I'ratt. I .eon 
I terry, Walter Kicker and Horatio Ham- 
mond. 
Mr. II. K. Hamilton of Waterville is 
visiting friends in town. 
• »ur primary school closed Friday, 
lune I!·. Friday afternoon the teacher. 
Ml·»s I.innie I.ocke, entertaine«l the chil- 
dren of her school at her home w here 
they spent a pleasant afternoon and ice 
L* real η wm served. The following are 
the names of the primary scholar· who 
were not absent during the term : l.ola 
lane. Jennie Hradbury, I'afe Hatt, 
Hobble Young, Kllie « urtK (ieorgie 
Hall. 
The grammar school, taught by Miss 
Helen King, closed June J.*». The 
teacher gave her pupils a plea«ant out- 
ing in th·· form of a picnic at Snow's 
Falls. By MU« King's advice and help 
the scholars have t>een able to start a 
school library, and the few volumes that 
have been bought were chosen with 
excellent judgment. We think Miss 
King deserves a great deal of credit for 
the interest she took in this direction. 
Both teachers have worked hard for the 
good of the school : and w e consider the 
term just closed a very protluble one 
and are glad that the same teachers havi' 
been selected for the fall term. 
Λ very <|ulet home wedding took place 
on the evening of th·· Aird at the re«i· 
dence of the bride, iJo I'ark >t.. \thol, 
Mass., when Mrs. Kli/ι J. <ίreen wn< 
united in inarri.ige to Mr. <îeorge X. 
Kendall in the presence of a few friends. 
The ceremony *«« performed by Κ··ν. 
\'on/o Sanderson, pastor of l'.»rk Ave· 
nue church, Worcester, Mass. A hand· 
«oiiii· «iiver tea service »n presented 
Mr*. Kendall by Mrs. Stella Willli 
Kurnham and Helen Kendall Smderson, 
ilso a beautiful oil painting from Mr* 
S.tnder»on. Mr. K**ud til his been well 
known In business circles is on.· of th·' 
firm of o. Kendall Λ Co., boot manu 
f icturers, but his retired from business 
lie has also !>een connected with tb« 
bank for several y« irs, still holding 
office. They will occupy the elegant 
residence event I ν purchased bv Mr 
Kendall, on Newton St. Mr. ami Mr^ 
Kendall have the beet wishes «if theii 
host of friend*. Mr#. Kendall i- th* 
daughter of J. W. Willis of West Paris 
BETHEL. 
Mr. Win. Tuthill, graduate of Hart 
ford Theological Seminary, supplied tin 
pulpit of the < 'ongregatlonal church Sun· 
day. duly "»th. The sermon wa- full ol 
deep practical thought. 
Monday morning, the many friend* of 
J u<lii·' It ye were pained to learn thai 
Sunday evening he had been strlckei 
with paralysis. Judge Κ rye had an at 
tark of grippe in the early spring from 
which he ha* never recovered. Thli 
case i- not as serlou* as it wa* feared al 
first and hi* friend* hope for hi* re 
covery and that he may have health t< 
resume hi* business and continue tci 
work for many year*. 
Mr. »«eo. II. Shirley, of Brooklyn, 
X. \ ha* joined hi* family at Riversid» 
Cottage, where he will «pend there 
mainder of the summer. 
Sheriff Penley ha* been confined to hi· 
hou e by Illness, but i* recovering. 
Mr*. Kmily Valentine arid eon art 
guests at Mr. T. II. < htpman's. Mrs 
Valentine ami family went to l,os Angeles 
thirteen year* ago, and founded the l.o* 
Angeles Conservatory of Music and 
Art which ha* been very successful. Mrs 
Valentine's children are all musical and 
her son, who accompanied her to Bethel 
is to sail for Kurope to studv music. 
Thursday afternoon the Ladies' Club 
met in Garland (.'hapel. Arrangement; 
were made for the annual fair which the 
society always give in August. After 
business, quotations and current even'« 
were given, then Mr». Gehrlng entertain· 
ed the club with readings from hl<g 
Kellej. 
Friday, the ladies were Invited tc 
Garland Chapel to meet Mrs. Kmily 
Valentine and listen to a talk upon the 
mission work in I. >* Angeles. Mrs, 
Valentine held the undivided attention 
of her audience for an hour. 
Tuesday afternoon the W. C. Τ. Γ. 
will mii'i in the I'nlversalist chapel 
Subject for discussion, "How can we 
m <ke the work of our uuion more elti 
cient in the community?" 
Rev. Mr. Morse, formerly a mission- 
ary in Japm, lectured at the M. K. 
church Sunday evening. 
Mr. Tut hill supplied the Congrega- 
tional pulpit, and gave his audience a 
very able sermon. 
WEST BETHEL. 
Mr«. B. If. Bean, Jr.. met with quite 
a *· rion* accident last Friday. She had 
been aft· r her daughter, Hose, who had 
been teaching school in a distant part of 
the town, and w hile returning, on pass- 
ing a turn in the π»id came In collision 
ν ith a boy 0*1 a bicvcle, which so fright- 
ened her horse that he bee .me unman- 
ageable and ran, throwing tin m 
from the carriage. It so injured 
Mr«. Bean that she is almoet helpless at 
the present time. Ml·* Rose sustained a 
bad sprain of the ankle, and the little 
girl, 4 or .*> years old, who was with 
them, escaped unhurt. The father of 
the bicycle rld« r, Rev. A Hamilton of 
Bethel, who wasneir by at the time fur- 
nished all the aid in hi* power, assisted 
them home, and promptly assumed the 
expanse of repairing their carriage, 
which wae *1">. and h«* shown much 
kindness to them since th accident. 
Herbert L. Palmer of Charleston, a 
member of the senior class In Bate* Col- 
lege, «peut Sunday nitfht and Monday 
with Roy Brackett at West Bethel. 
Many from this vicinity spent the 4th 
at Norway, and all report a graud cele- 
bration—oue of Norway's best. 
Roy Brackett, with an old man ov*r 
Γ0 to help h:m, hoed an acre of con in 
L'lght hours oue day last week. 
Mrs. C. C. Merrill l« carefully nursing 
t bad felon oo one of her tiugers. No 
jne envies her her job. 
A. C. Grover of the M. S. C., and sis 
:er K ile, vl-ited us jesterday. 
A. S. Bean Is building a carriage mid 
from his '-Mann's farm" to Little Pond, 
beautiful sheet of water about a mile 
iway, famous as a tithing resort for 
nany veare. 
OICKVALE. 
It Is all right for Wright to learn to 
•ide the wheel. But if lawyers are 
going to take to the bicycle all law 
breakers will have to take to the sky· 
;ycle and fly. 
Our folks recently had a pleasant visit 
'rom Mrs. J. H. Cole of West Pari·. 
I.»wis Glidden still remains on th· 
lick list. 
Mrs. Copp has returned from Lewi* 
on. 
Buy the following Coods of 
"YTotions. Novels β for 25c., regular 
price 10c. each. 
^uteide Garments, Outinj»· Flannel#. 
Y"arii8, Youths, Clothing. 
^dyinffs, Embroideries. 
Qilks, Shirt Waists, Skirts. 
& I 
A prons, Hosiery & Underwear. 
j^"apkins& Linen Damask. 
T^ress Goods, Draperies. 
T>eliahle Clothing & Furnishings. 
JpMegant Fans & Wallets. 
ash Goods, White Goods. 
Qilk Waists for §0.50 each. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
101,112 MAIN ST. 
WE HAVE 
A few pairs of those Lace Russet Boots I'..; 
La<lie#», that we are selling for $1.20. A ^n-at 
liirgain. Call and hoc them. Also a full line >f 
TRUNKS, VALISES 
and Extension cases. We can save you mom ν 
on thcHc goods. Be mire you find us. 
Your* Γπιΐν. 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. 
Norway, Maine, Next door to the new wooden 
Great Mark Down in Bicycles ! 
$46 buys a regular $60 wheel. Can also give 
you a great trade in an Iver Johnson, a $100 wheel. 
To rloM' (lient oui mo «.hull »«>ll our It ■· > I 
·■ *nu 
Itt 
E. F. Bicknell, 
411 MAIN ST.. SOr^Vr V[ 
* Drain Pipe ! 
ΤΨα 
11 
W. 
RICHAROSON 4 KLNNEY'S. 
South Paris. 
if* if: m if: w. w. >: $ 
A carload just received, 
which will he sold ;ts low 
as the lowest, at 
* 
:♦: 
ι 
OUR PRICES 
arc the lowest for etrietly first elans Good*, lliu'h 
(trade In all Departments. 
True Merit 
In every Article. 
Highest ijuailty everywhere. 
Come and see Our Goods and let us con\mre 
you, as we surely can, that you will save n. »n»y 
every time you trade with uh. 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STOIMl. 
NEXT DOOR TO NORWAY NATIONAL BANK. 
F- W. FAUNCE, Clerk. 
My Stock Consists of 
spruce Dimension*, Uttu, Clap- 
board», Shingle*. Spruce, White- 
wood, No. Carolina, Norway, Bas*, 
Western Tine, Sap Pin·· Sheathing*. « 
I Mors and I>oor Frarnee. 
Outside and Inside Threshold)). 
W indow*. Window Κ : «η·· 
Cap, Rand < aslngs, 
W **ÎKlif ^  md Cord. 
Cellar Sash and Frame-. 
Blind* and Blind Trim in 11 
Screen I>oors. 
IN FACT 
Building Material 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Whltewood Mantel Shelves, Hood 
Bracket*. Framing IMn*, etc. 
Window Screens made to order. 
Piazza Posts, (Whitewood and 
Pine), Turned and sawed Balustrade, 
Newel Posts, Stair KaH and Bal- 
usters. 
Yellow Birch, Itock Maple. 
Slashed aud liift So. Pine and 
Spruce Flooring. 
Western Pine, Cypres*. Scj »n>ore. 
Quartered Otk, Whitewood. 
ι·«®· 
Mahogany, Black Walnut, berry. 
Oregon Cedar, California Bed*'**! 
hi stock. 
Telephone Connection». 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Send your job printing1 to the Demo- 
crat Office, South Paris, Me. 
jhc Wtfovd De m oc va t. 
S"î !H l'AKIS. 
μη γη rtttis wtT omick. 
M »» U> 7 
<*» A M, SU· A. *. tu 
« it1 Ρ ^ 
v 
-h· K..r l'ortlaa·) 4c, β la uJ » |3 
% !.> 
M I »r t.orhaui *<·, lu 10 Α. κ li 
ν 
·ι ~« '·Λ»ο· hea l'«rtlu<t, 
ν > IT * r »·. fïvnu Uorhaiu,( 
U 
p.. 
KA*I» ΓΚΙ NI» KtMWU. 
>t.ι·.«· .'J, 1*·■· t-i*ln» Varr HouUi 
* >-'· ■· A » \. M « «; l· 
, 
* -ι. I *)*.«·.» ». Τ H». !»i 11 T. X 
·' rf·· 'U es-l. Λ Oï A. « <ο»β* 
^ » H.l 11 ν X. 
W
cat κι ut«. 
p^4 ( 
.!· ·ι < hun h. R. J Il.vi2fct<>ti. 
m.... ii'Uy. |>rv·» hln< «mtcM, 
M· 48 
t 
S-hiail )})|., 
* Tue»Ut >>r«nl»ic. Chr.» 
.!:- :'un.l«v Îtcah<. 
ν 
Hf* I. A. lu.m. FN> 
» β i-rmytpp m « 
: Αχ. M.; N»M>alh SriKOli 
ι « t I « κ"«· 
* r. * ; ev«a 
■■«'<·· '■ * l'rivw nwiltm 
*- *» wtttu. ml»; 
Kit Τ J. IUii<*!«n, I'vI>t 
«tiSt 10 tti n >»·. 
» < < τ mot;nc 7 ud r * 
» t «-»u> exrnliut. 
*Γ\! >D VU TXKO·. 
.. »r -xvtlA* Tur*l»r «vratng 
1 .1 
: M'- a Ιλ«Ικ, rffulkr τ>r*t 
··»· ·' «-». η w**k -Aium 
: <: lûlnl Μοβ· i»y «tenlaf 
r .k«*nl Rrktàik L*>lff, V>. 
»rt.| fourth ΓτΜίη of ••«t h 
Ιι w»' liait. 
ι.- .· «*c »·| ΊιΐνΜι^ of 
«· it>k< -t rw U op«n for tr»-i« 
Λ 
-.iiiirt»* .» rte moot»». 
i f< rti XI Inj· ,.f 
! i*1- l.«»lf«. No 111, mr*t* 
M il ··( e»ch uioiith 
Κ Γο«4. \«>. 14>, mci'U 
r· fu: Be*·*, la Ki. Χ. Κ 
fc lf( t rp* mrrt» flr*l an ) 
■:«Γ» of «.v h iiixuUt. I· «> 
Brvrnl Ι·»1*τ. No. Ml, 
*n ! thlri w tkim'wU) 
Π» Mil 
it. V· II, mv tTcr; 
u llt.i 
H « at home from I'olbjr. 
» it home from Portland. 
dry Sndjc»· wa< open to 
y 
wrt· 1 
Λ 
tr**<* 
hv tu'::»'d la«t «wk from 
in M ts*avhus4»tt<. 
^ t the foundation of his 
i-d iu-t Nforv the late 
λ ,i« in i|(aiu l**t wt^'k 
u-n'. r :h»t look* lik»· 
of the |K>pul:ti clrrk* 
\ Γ». «ter Λ < «u out 
-t 
H > M>\ tu :n tde about twenty 
• > f 'fn Fourth of .Iq)\ 
■ «« Uinu ■»' *rry rva>on- : 
ν; " llavdi-uof* tmSridjf^. 
y, tow »«r ««■••k for th· 
V -« llavdea h.t< cla*>i«*s iis 
w,d ba,,»: 
\ ν .<*«1 upon ao * Oxford 
'nvrnt'v lo"rtudout ho* 
-· t·· ^ ; : a couple of 
flli "f i w »r " «uth 
-» λ»«· fliw4iy. Mr. i 
t »xfoni < emit \ » -t· rlir 
.· 1 -t κ«·ο<1 fallow u» know. 
i » if· of Portland 
^ ,.f J. K. PlutnmerV 
λ ·. « Xf r. Hoojht i* a 
* wι κ own Portl%nl 
" Λ 1· ^hton. 
-'••Mr »'n«<w * 
,nd made tift··»·!» 
« "λ· l.ight · oiii- 
l:i»* w»t*k to 
> τ>·*-.·λ1 width. 
the t*rand 
κ through h* r» 
«tnl attrait* 
It i< .1 <m>IhI 
4Γ- |irr*-utinK 
Z f the M »rk« : 
« \ .i.it ·»η held hv 
* g Oil; Vf» W ere 
w .i i*rv«j u-m 
ν ( rrk -ι» Tn »»urrr. 
M \t» I „■ S 
t' rf-tor». 
t the street .tt th* south 
■· ·»ΐ">: ν Brook bn.lg·· v\.11 
rh.»t when nr another 
; î water it w.«n*t ruu across th*· 
Brett's yard ami th*· -ur-| 
_ territory, 1'he bridge stand* 
r ·ί·1 ;·Μ.^- ,f it w>iuld let 
•hr'»ugh under it fvrii when 
« the î'iggc»t kind of a 
« xcur-ious to Portland 
! i-t ^undav an 1 wiî! be 
g .'ι. \ * 1 August. I h·· 
ν \ 1 > >u'h l"»ri* for 
■«oui* «••vfntt-evr 
λ ill !. »\e VorwiT at 
l"*ri« at 7 ·■*· e■·· h Su 
Ζ returning arrive at 
it Β and fill Ml Γ 13 in 
g ζ \ £ tftw wrtrt i»y for »tt 
I and th«· l»land·* of 
: of !k>«toD. proprietor 
\ :i>« St.fk Farm hi 
hank" of th*· Pari* I'uMW 
.tion for th** donation of 
•■•und volume of "dob· 
!«·« tion* of Forty ^ ·*»'■ 
» it·· and ibiuet." Mr. 
■ g t f' « day*' Vâca- 
.hout on*· and a half 
:h |Nri< village. Mr 
Z'-lierai mauag* r of th*· 
V (· extensive choco- 
works at Boston, and 
\ ♦ r * » other enterpri -··*. 
■ r·veived a very pleasant 
! tu 7 Κ '•'on*4 of the 
M >tone euterrd ih·' 
I\ri* Hill as an ap- 
tl < i.ci· --"r "f dttdjj· 
u ||.· remained with 
1 ·.- v« r«. i'dng th· η to 
-- where he became fore- 
\ !\ Tti»*r. In 1·»' I 
i \u>«rican * iii/·η in 
n *c -■« and during 
g.· dailv. I|h th*-n ««"it 
d r» tnained a tear. In 
ί,.· 1 i-weekly. published 
I snide r a dUffeM. In 
_·>.· half inter* «t in the 
Λ i-hed at liOwell, and 
» Ii it h ye»rj. In July, 
th·· M til which i- no* 
i * ki v. This e*t»bll*h- 
a:j. I b\ a company of 
i» president. He ha* 
-« t urn »Hsiu and i» now 
* » ζ ι' i'Ut little. 
Ζ w from the Walt him 
f dune h. Th*· late 
-'· p-f it her t<» Mrs. W M. 
\ ige: 
\ Κ ΙΊτ. a high! ν reacted 
V\ h ktu. died at his home ou 
at o'clock this· inorn- 
Z lne**. at the age of 74 
ives a widow and two 
M .1. Ii. Huiit, w lioee hu*- 
Z- "f the Worcester Tele- 
Z*·. at.d Mr·». Λ (i liughee 
« 
■ t hu-:· »r.4 i* a well known 
11 -ι» ι»*·"? was a Knight 
ζ !j{ ·«· a Unlge in « »rang*· 
τ 'hirtv ν*·*Ν »r partn* r*hip 
Κχ-«·*»τ. VVa»hhuru in the 
i m limftcturiiiK bu-in···»* 
Ζ h i- ably represented hi« 
»i· i -i.itur»·, aud held tnanv 
f "u*t among the people of 
-r·· he »·· long resided. 
■ *he death of hi« partner 
'.·» retir*· from business aud 
ν» :r« ;igo took up hi·» resi- 
» v. For two years he h.n 
In· ttnr trouble, which 
\ th- η go turned into Bright's 
V- lint time his life was de- 
! '-ut -killful medical treatment 
ur-ing at the htnds of his 
b\ his <ide night and day, 
t·» rally and for sometime he 
"•(•«ratiifeiy comfortable. For 
»eeks i: wn apparent that the 
»r and. though everything was 
·' t t:ian aid ia>uld d* \ we, he died 
·' 'b. ν iv< ut an hour and a half be- 
this uM>ruiug. 
1 r*:utins will be takeu to Krvicgat 
1'hursdav morning wh*-n t h* \ 
* 
■· 'rneived by the M«s«»ns and 
-•'r- IVruplar and escorted to llw 
i'"giti'>n»l church in that place. 
, 
" Dr. Browuiield wUl olticute 
'-*r!uent will be Id the family lot. 
vi"rU*Sxî7iiJohù " **"*'m " 
Welter hennison and wife are takina 
* vacation «t Free port. 
M >,.iu- Pike of W ,t-r\ille i* » 
«t II. F. Morton·,. 
Mr. Kichard Vndrews of «.rav U 
vWitleg at Mrs. Hem eu ». 
Mr. Κ Κ. Be ^ey of Wtterville tuu 
beeu in town the pa»t week. 
M- '' i Mrv s i:. Ordw«y returned 
rroin their bridal tour Saturday. 
Mr· and Mr·!. Mark l!ichard»on are 
speeding the week at Milton Plantation 
Htrrv Morton of \uhurn spent Sua- 
'Vv w »th hi* pareuts. Mr. an 1 Mr*. J. J. 
Morton. 
Mi»» Julia I*. Morton returned from 
Vnd..ver lan week, where «lie ha· been 
tdtiliD|. 
K« v. Mr. Be*« gm*e an interefttlnjr 
M· tl ν h Sun 
day etenlof. 
Mr· 1.11! Calmer and two children of 
k-.st ^imuer. »re visiting her sister. 
M> Freeman Merrill. 
Mr*. H. Br igg· and two daugh- 
ter* from OlMfML \. II., wen» at W. 
Λ- Corter"* !a>t week. 
Mr >nd Mr*. Mtynard Maxim of 
Monti* ι. r. Vermont, were guests at 
Franklin Maxim's h»«t Friday. 
Ib«r»· > % merry part ν of voung ladies 
*nd gent leruen from Massachusetts at 
the M ·» r lin View Stock Farm. 
Mr. and Mr*. ΛΙοη/ο \b»mtt of Au- 
'■'. 'I \t-;r· i M-s VNho't's parent*. Mr. 
aitdMrc. Bee ^wett. last week. 
I he **outh C^ri· II gh vhi>ol da*s of 
went to I.ewUton Saturday to look 
I the camera "out of countenance." 
Mr \nd Mr».( K. Tolman and daugh- 
ter. Mi«* Je»»ie Tolman. of Jav, have 
been in town during the past week. 
I here i* considerable Suuday business 
on the Grand Trunk now. Two train* 
down and four up regularly every Sun- 
day. 
I'r. ( I.. Back will he et West Sum- 
ner Wednesday and Thursday, and hi* 
ierit.«l room* here will be closed on those 
days. 
Installation of officers and degree 
w -rk tt the (. «Id» η < ro*s to-night. It 
i« desirable thtt all member· should be 
present. 
Harry «.erry hi* been attending the 
Ν -rthrteld -indent.*' conference at Hast 
Vorthdeld. Mass., since Colby com- 
mencement. 
Newton K. Elliott of south Cortland, 
fo'merl ν clerk in Sturtevaat'l drug *tore, 
hi· been visiting Edward Whitney at 
W. C. Morton's. 
The M-thodist Sandav school will1 
have its annual picnic at «.ibson's <»rove : 
I uesdav of this week. Take the * : ΙΛ j 
• »r. Ml eje invited. 
\ \\ ..f Ho»ton. of the \*w I 
hcgland Telephone and Telegraph 
• "mpanv, ι· in town looking aft«r the 
it,t»·rejts of the company. 
I h< fant daughter of Mr. an! Mr* 
v\ .< !<■· I «ird. who died Friday, w-a.« the 
> ' ■ '■ t Mr 1 Mr· l.*»rd which 
h*a died within two \e-ir». 
M i»!er 1 e*ter Corter. l'i-vear-old sor. 
•f Vr«'.k 1 Corter of · hk igo. arrived 
'.··· F 'Uv.li4vi!:g nitdt* the trip from 
• h'<-tg>» t■ >uth Cart· alone. 
Here's ar.o'h r horror, Thev *»v that 
«orne <d the beginner* g·» down Into the 
«•emeterv to ri le th«dr bicvcle*. \ « r \. 
.. !.. .... __ .·« J 
M -* Ε etnor· S. H «yden «f North 
• »>'· .).;·. M ·»» tMcht'r of mtnlollii 
OliSai ii, i< ilMr l.**»n Ku**eir* on the 
rr, χ i.f W \*>ou* hiuI tiothic 
f«»r the summer. 
^ *.u nrghr *i*l a* v«Tl try to be»t λ 
Irrgjji-' do··* η πι ihv prie** of postal | 
4·-«<j « to rv«»<>ri with a street oar Con- 
lii.·'·: wh··· fi·· *lub» hi* toe at « Sun 
i »τ >chool picnic; h·· will transpo»» 
lii Nttguage in «uch a uuniiir ** to, 
u· ri it for the mvmion. 
Mr». W Cook and MU< l.uïu 
» k left M >iii»v tunning for Poland 
t iiop i;r>>an<i. where th«v «ill occupy 
•h«lr ,..*t u· f«<r a while. There are 
-«•veral f milles ilready there, and it i* 
••\|»vte i »h»t wirhin * few «lay* twentv- 
tiv»· fatuili··* * ill t*· ou the ground for a 
otore or !»·"■ pruKniitd «tiv. 
The storehouse building ut tirange 
ll>!I h >» l<een enlarged hv th·· addition 
of eight ft t t«» the width. The added 
widths l'ut into a pa««age-way in th·· 
u ddleofthe rir-t «tory <>f th»· building. 
,· d the «tall* are now reached bv 11 
■ 1 «>r at the end opening i»»*·· thi* pas- 
*-i i»»·-\* a \. instead of a separate door to 
each «tall. 
\· thf lïotrd <>f Trade meeting at 
K-.gine H«*u Hall Friday evening there 
λ t" good attendance. Λ committee 
couiitiBKof t'apt. 11. Bolster. 11. P. 
1 >. niton, ·' A. Lieki) Κ. N. Ha«kell 
.:i ί I»-. I. Bounds were choren to solicit 
information and report at an adjourned 
meeting fhe -»me place on Friday 
evening of this week. 
The Baptist Sunday ixhool to the 
■■■hfir of akoat 133 took an outing and 
picnic at liibson's lirove last Thursday, 
rh· \ went bv elevtric car and steamer 
a:.d indulged in base-ball, throwing 
horse—hoe*, crcq el. etc. l«emo:iade. 
banana* and pennnta formed i*n impor- 
: ;.t part of rh· dissipation, as did al*o a 
irg·- <ju *ntil \ of ShurtlefTs icecream. 
It was an enjoyable time. 
\dv»rtl*ed btters in tin' South Tarie 
post office July »* h : 
W tittm ·.' VI κ. U rt. 
Mr ► Î. BtawU 
Sir*, ^vi'tila l»unhatB 
July 13th: 
Mr*. Trn* K\«-nn»n 
Mr. Λ·Μ>·β t.i '«ni·. 
M r». Κ ".a l»r!an. 
► t· 
Mr W Γ. Il. we 
Mr. Κ W httani*. 
Γ. K. To loi an of .lay. who was former- 
ly a member of the olHoe stall at 
the i 
l'art- M inufacturing t o's work-, has 
a c*ptedthe managing agency for this 
^■cti··» of Mai:»e for the Inion Mutual 
l ife Insurance Company of lVrtland. 
th·· ·£· ncy to be located at South I'aris. 
Mr Tolman will move his f<mil\ here 
soon a« hft-iu obtain a satisfactory 
r« : t He has resigned his position as 
» -hier and b«>ok ke.'|«er for the Jay 
I*,|»*-r M nuf ·» luring t o. to *ccept 
thi- 
ageney. Mr. I'olmae haa also 
conducted 
a -uvves-ful insurance agency at Jay. 
W Itère this thing will stop we don't 
kcow l'hat's »omethit g ·. ιιι· η never 
knows when he gas started on a bicycle 
for the rtr-t ticne. Now another of our 
I legal luminaries i» dow u with it. For· 
tuaately he went down with it iu-t bt- 
fore it reached a barbed wir*· fence, 
ocht r*'ise all might have Ιμ···π over in a 
moment that is. all that did not eling 
• ·ιοΐ: It. Iv to the prong* of the feuce. 
It's Strang·· how gome men will specu- 
late aith death in the imme«iiate pres- 
ence of » cemetery, and yet come up 
with a rtnile that would make an under- 
taker look snd. Would it not be easier 
for a camel to go though the eye of a 
n.edie. than for a portly tn>n to go 
through a barbed wire fence with a bi- 
cvcle. and not l^ave a choice and varie- 
gated assortment of ffuce tracks on his 
j..-rson'■ should ••Judge" so. 
i;tSC»E MiTBIOT. 
Fainield U-wis is helping Mrs. Harriet 
Bird. 
Μ !rk Matt has hired out to Nathan 
Milieu. .. 
Having i* well under way in this 
district. ... » « 
I.vman Merrill U haying for Α. II. 
Andrews. .... ,, 
I'erley Htwsonhas sold his standing 
gr»ss to Newell l'orter. 
Mrs. Fred Farrar »od Mrs. A. J. 
l'en lev are making che« ae. 
l-Yed Farrar ha* «old two cows to 
Nathan Millett of Norway. 
Master Arthur Andrews has been 
making his grandparents a visit. 
Mr. Ed Simpson and wife of New 
^ ork are staying at W. Foster's this 
summer. 
1 .ester Turner and family from Buck- 
Ij.id wire visiting in this neighborhood 
Λ. Κ Jack>oa has commeuced haying 
oii his brother's place. W. Suckles is 
helping him. 4 
Mrs. Eunice torbett is at W. r 
Foster's cariug for her invalid sUter. 
j Mrs. Sinipsou. 
NORWAY. 
Kugene Flood, of the drm of Smith A 
Flood, h ι* been confined to the house 
with a severe sickness for two weeks. 
A. C. Greene of Weft Med ford, Mas*., 
was in town several days last week. 
Mrs. Oranw an<i »on have been visiting 
Mr*. C. F. Fro*t for» few day». 
Farmers have commeuced having. Al- 
though they find the crop rather light, It 
Is much better than at first reported. 
Η. 1- florae is rushing work on his 
new block. The frame is up and boarded. 
It will be a great improvement to Maiu 
Street * hen completed. 
At the annual turning of the stock- 
holders of the Norway Branch Hallway 
tien. Geo. 1.. Ileal, C. S. Tucker and 0. 
K. Holt were chosen director* ; S. 
rucker, treasurer; Freeltnd llovve clerk 
and Gen. Geo. 1,. Itcxl president. 
IV Norway nod Pari* street car* took 
more money the It h thin any day since 
I the road has been operated. 
Mis* Ague* Tucker i* clerking for 
Merrill Welch. 
Kufu* k. Morrill lost one of his valu- 
I able team horses one day last week l>y 
colic. 
W. H. Whitcomb has sold another 
1 *rjj·· lot of sweet com. two carloads, 
and will ship it at one·?. 
Beverly Tratnao, »s< severely, but 
oo( dangerously hurt while at work at 
I the upper saw mill Thurtdiy morning. 
V «lab caught in the saw and hit Tru- 
tuau in the face, cutting ugly ga.'hes 
I near the eye on his no*e and cheek. 
Mil·· 1,. Bartlett of I.ynn, Mas*., a 
merchant of that city, ha* been visiting 
I hi* relatives and friends in town the 
past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Wilkin» of 
South Berwick are «pending a few days 
1 
with their friends in this place. 
Sumner Bang» is hard at work on his 
probity on Water Street. He has pa- 
pered. painted, shingled aud built a 
foundation. On the whole a good job. 
Mr*. F.. B. Hatch fell on the floor and 
sprained her hip Tuesday. >he is quite 
an old lady. 
Mr. and Mrs. John (Nlluhan and farn- 
: ilv are enjoying the summer at their cot- 
tage on the west shore of the lake. 
Lawsou G. Frost of Boston is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Harriet M. Frost. Mrs. 
Frost has been sick for some mouths. 
Mr. Frost will remain several w«-ek*. 
truite a number of our Norway oiti- 
/••n» are at < *ld < »rch*rd. More are plan- 
ning to enjoy the beauties and pleasure* 
of the l**ach soon. 
We understand that Γ. I.. Webb will 
move to Kumford Falls and opeu λ store 
there. 
F. A. hanforth of Kutuford Fall*, 
formerly of Norway. h:«s, we under- 
stand, sold out hi* business at the Fall*, 
and Mill noon return to his former home. 
Mr«. W. K. Blckford and daughter, <>f 
the Beals House, are in Boston for a 
short time. 
Klraer Abbott of Berlin Falls, Ν. Η 
is passing his vacation with hi* -ister, 
Mr*. J. H Burnham. 
Mr. and Mr*. Merritt Welch and fam- 
ily are at Augu«ta. 
I.inn Bancs of Sabatla is stopping at 
his uncle's, Henry .1. lUug's, for a few 
davs. 
!.. M Hewev and wife of Andover en- 
joved the Ith at Henrv 11. Crockett'*. 
Mr. and Mr* Κ K. Mille». Will Mar*- 
ton and family are occupying the True 
cottage by the lake. 
Mi** Mattie Tracy «>f Bethel Is cau- 
v issJng th·· Mwn for a campaign book. 
I ι·*· M. Mni'h ltd family are at New rv. 
I.·* i* having hi* two A«fk*' vacation, 
and i* enjoving life. 
.lo*eph K. 1 >ng i* shinglitig and r«*- 
;i»iring h building* ou Ple.i«»nt Street. 
While * crew were at work on a build- 
ire on Water Street *hlngling. one day 
t hi w«vk. the *t iging gave way and 
three of the workmen were thrown to 
th·· ground, a distance of about t went ν 
feet. I'hey were well shaken up but 
not seriously injured. Th·'ν were at 
work for »Β i'ummlng* \ Sons. 
Il I* r»-1Η » « -M m, % 
*<*in build un his Un I on Orchnrd vr*·*·!. 
Th·· location is a delightful one fur a 
resident. 
In th·· municipal c»urf W«>diit>«ditv the 
rockett vs. WiHflurd w«» 11i**< 1. 
I» w is in ·»ι·Ιΐ«>η <>f *<Mimp<>t brought 
to recover (or htv eu' and ««>|d from the 
firm in < »sf<>rd, hired by Woodard of 
« rtx-kett. Πιο plaintiffclaimed that the 
hay cut on th« pjat^. should have been 
used on th»· firm, while the defendant 
held that nothing was said about the 
hay and thnt h» had aright to tell th·· 
«am»· or tMk·* it away a» h·· did. .ludg- 
rnent reserved. Holt for plaintiff. 
Wright for defendant. 
SPECIAL town meeting. 
\<>T»« A \»W HKIIM.K ΚΟΚ ««it TH 
!"A Kb. 
I here was a light attendance at the 
spécial town meeting field last 1'uesday j 
to «*·*· what action the town would take 
regarding the covered bridg·· near South 
Parti. Town ri.-rk W. J. Wheeler called 
the meeting to onler, aud Hon. JaniN S. 
W rijjlit was chosen moderator. 
< apt. H Χ Η Ί*ι· r «aid in part that j 
an examination of the covered bridge 
had convinced him of a had condition in 
*ome part·» of the chord*. The strength 
of the bridge is the strength of its weak- 
• -t part. I h*· old bridge had done serv- 
k-e for twenty-six years or more, and he 
thought it would be cheaper to build 
new than repair. 
II. «■. Brown, Κ"t}., said that with 
others he made an examination «if the i 
bridge and found it in very bad c«»ndi- j 
tion. It hid settled considerably in two | 
pl*ces. Mr. ι .»ok ran an iron into one j 
of the chords 'juite a w ay ; he also found < 
that the chord> were drawing apart, and 
Mr. Brown thought the interest on the 
cost of a new bridge would f>e lens than j 
the cost of repairs that would make this : 
one safe for a short time. 
ht ban H illis, who is a practical bridge ι 
builder. i 1 he had examine<l it and j 
f'iund th* same condition that Mr. ι 
Brown and Mr. Bolster had expressed, 
and he had prouounced the bridge uu- 
sife. 
I'rof. <«eo. I.. \ ose. who is a bridge 
» ugineer. and who tirst called the town's 
attention to the condition of this bridge, 
»aid that the bridge was so old and rot- 
ten that it was not worth repairing. He 
pronounce it a "miserable, rotten, worn- 
out trap." I'rof. Vose said he had cor- 
responded with three practical bridge 
engineers asking them what a bridge, 
iron or wood, for this place ought to 
cotf. « >ne was the bridge master of the 
Boston and Maine Kailroad, another the 
bridge inspector of the Maine Ceutral 
Ktilroad. ami another Mr. Kdward 
Shaw, a Boston bridge engineer of ex- 
perience. The result of the correspond- 
ence was that $.'.400 should bu v a flrst- 
class iron bridge. The span is 1<*U feet 
and width IS feet.) That 9hould 
buy a good bridge of hard pine and 
$1,.VK) to $l,70»i a spruce bridge of the 
lattice pattern. 
H. K. Hammond inquired if these 
prîtes were for railr.iad or highway 
brtdges. to which Mr. Vose replied that 
he had expressly asked for prices for 
highway bridges. 
Mr. E'han Willis thought perhaps 
*l.-Oo would build a wooden bridge that 
would answer the requirements, but said 
he hid made no ligures. 
Mr. F. J. Wood asked for the cost of 
the new bridge at Snow's Falls (70 feet 
-p*n and Mr. Brown thought it would 
uorbe much >ver $.*<«·. 
S. I». ITutchinsot, moved that .he town 
ins'ruct its selectmen to build a new 
bridge, and the motion was carried unan- 
imously. 
Kev. II. A. i'oberte made the follow- 
ing motion which was carried : 
Votent, That the «ekvtmcn t« Instructed tt« 
(trocar* e-tiuiate*. with plana ami npecl Sentions, 
for both wood and troo bridges, to lie reporte<l 
at an adjourned meeting. 
The fo'l »w ing motion was carried 
affter some discussion : 
I \ oted. That the se lectin es 
be Imtrm ted to re 
inovo the old l>ri«l|fv at once an<t proeeed to re 
build the abutments tor a new bridge· 
; Voted, That the Instaurer be 
tii-tru. led to 
make a temporary loan of #luui to meet current 
excuse*. 
I Voted, That the meeting -tan ! adjourned until 
Saturday, July l»th, at i o'clock r. m. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
< >*ing to the temporary indisposition 
of a prominent member of the board ol 
instructors, it has been thought best to 
defer the opening of the summer school 
connected with the Maine Home College 
and Institute at Canton, one week, or tc 
Tuesday, 10 a. m ·, July is. We un- 
derstand there have heeu many applica· 
('ou· for membership. « 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
The homea of many persons are made 
happy and cheerful in consequence of 
the Maine Keeley Institute, Peering, 
Maine. Kind reader, is there not some 
within your midst that would move the 
clouds of sorrow and despair from their 
flwltlwi. If you would send them to bo 
cured and become reformed men—loving 
husbands and kind fathers. In heaven's 
name, do something for those who are 
liugeriug with a disease that cannot be 
thrown off by the poor unfortunate with- 
out physical aid. Thousands have been 
saved, and millions more are on the road 
to the Keeley Cure. 
The Kllsworth American Is authority 
for the following: In one of the rural 
districts of Maine, In Hancock County, 
perhaps, a conscientious Christian 
woman keeps a little store In her house. 
Happening in ouc Sunday, a neighbor 
asked the good lady if it were against 
her principles f»> sell him a stick of 
candy on that day. She piously replied : 
'Ί can't do it ; but my husband will.*' 
BUILD UP WHILE YOU WORK, 
With Dr. Humphreys· Specific N'o. 24 
for Brain Fag. General Debility, and all 
i forme of Physical Weakness. For sale 
by druggists. 
Catarrh Cannot hr Cnrrd. 
with DU AL APPLICATIONS, a* they cannot 
reach the -eat of the dleeaae. Catarrh It* κ bloo«l 
or constitutional >ll»ca»c, *η<1 In order to cure 
It you niu«t take Internal remédie*. 11*11'* 
( jtUrrh Cum in taken Internally, and acta 
directly on the blo«>d an·) tuucou* Mirface*. 
Hall's « atarrh Cure I» not a >iua> k medicine. It 
Ι *λ* pmcrllwil l>y one of the l>e»t phv *lclan* In 
j thl» country for" year», an·! I» a regular |>re 
w riptioo. It 1- composed of the beat tonic* 
known, combined with the l>e«t blo«v| purifier*. 
; actinic dlrectlv ,.n the niucou* »urface*. The 
|ierfect combination of the two Ingredient* 1* 
what product· »uch wonderful rc«iiit* In eurlng 
j Catarrh send for te»tlmontai», free. 
K. J. < ΙΙ1ΛΚ1 Λ CO, l'n>|<f Twlclo, Ο- 
ι Sold by <trujrgt*ta, prlre T.V. 
\ I way* tn »ea»on, llovkln·' Steamed Hominy llutk-i Corn KU-c.mt lunch In milk. ijt. can lnr. 
Shakr lata Tnnr Nhott 
UlenV Font-Ka*e, a powder for the feet It 
cure* painful, «wolleo, »n>arttnjr fe»>t and In 
| "bmtly lake* the >tln< out of euro* and bunion*. 
; It'» the vTi>ate»t confort dl«.-over\ of the aije. 
\llen'* Foot Kase make* tilth! dttlnjr or new 
«hoe* feel easy. It I* a «-ertalneure for -wcntlnir, 
cal loll* an· 1 hot. tin··!, aching feci. Try It I» ·1>ιv. 
Soki by all drujrfti-t* and «hoc *torc»' By mall 
fori'*·, in -tamp- Trial ptckage Κκ» r. Au«lrr*a, 
\llen S <·Ιπ>»ΐ«· I, Le I toy, N. ^ 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. UAITtXGI BEAM. ΚΚι.ΜΤΒΚ 
KK. 
Κ. Γ. Thoma* to F. M Tlwmaa, 
Mxrtci.o. 
Μ »·. (.'οχ to W IV Kee«l, 
vu ton ι·ιαχτ\τι<»ν. 
ν M Morse tu F. L Bm k. 
HEX IOO. 
Ktta Γ Richard* t" R Κ Worthier, 
liant.lt. \u*tlntol{ Κ Worthley, 
KORWAT. 
.1 Κ M' lntlrp to < *» Whitney, 
nxMtb. 
< II Cunhman to < F I tic h. 
I Itar ►'••«ter to < lara > W »rn n, 
I! V I ·\ι.I ley to \\ A. Ivan, 
I'AKIS. 
s. Κ Kltaball to t.T Record, 
Kturt>Ri>. 
\Uena M King U» Jo*Uh F. Hall, 
K Kull- Paper t ο to.I. \ Wheeler. 
J Whee'vr to Μ Ν Wheeler, 
WATUUOUII. 
M a tile ( Pcrr? to < Wh'tney, 
(julney M t huu tot » Whitney, 
V II "injrt tot II Merrill, 
IVter Ν ll*«kell to vmiuel S ttlUon, 
Samuel s. (illam to £djrar Keen, 
ar<Mn»sTot κ 
Th<»«. It I'av t<> JoM'i'li Scam*, Jr.. 
BOHN. 
In South Pari·, July II, to the wife of Kmery 
W Roonev. a *oti. 
In Pari·. July *, tothe wtfeof l'blll| » Mason, 
a «on. * I i !!>» 
In >vi Rum ford, July ·. ι·> the wife <>f William 
Freeman, a *ou pound* 
In \orway, July », to the wife of M···*·· I" 
•«tlle». a *on. 
<1 I <«· 
iitxrt 
£» <*> 
ι on 
>·«< <»i 
ι no 
'à * III 
·*■· «ai 
U (■) 
TiS" 
.'4*·' I·* 
ι a» 
1 I») 
I on 
W«k> <·> 
I.» ··· 
λ ta) 
•M) <11 
1 w» 
MARRIED 
II, M ....t-t » k. » «ι » Ι>. ΙΜ« Ο—,·»Η·. 
Mr Charte» II. -wan of U'ih»I«i.h k, and Ml·» 
l>la Λ ^(U of « ire»· η wood. 
In I.cwl-b-n. Jalv S. by It» ν. ·i 15 llann «fori. 
Μι ·»rrlt!it'»n I tcrrv, and Ml»· Autfii«ta Ice 
Swift. I«>th <>f Kuinford Fall»· 
In Rumford Kail·, .lulv ». I·ν Rev. t. I» IUn 
iiafopl. Mr t'nltwrt J. Mllllkoe anl Ml·· llatty 
Mumr, l»>tli »f Kumfopl. 
in VwkiiM k. July bj HUnCkM*. nu 
Mr .lam·- \ IIrath and M W* Jennie t Clark. 
Inrth of W .»►!»!«» k 
In «Γ,κ»!.|<·. k, July 11. by \lden » h»·.·. I M) 
Mr lletir·. It liiinhain of I h··I—<-îi Ma.»·, and 
Mr» MartKa I. l'a1· 9i WttdNtCk· 
In Norwar, Julv 5, by Rev. J. Κ lludden. » 
John«on Man h Martin of tirpCBWoO-l. ami 
Lltlle \Ibcitlr Curtl» of l'art». 
In Kumfopl Fall·, July 3, by llM'· ·'· I* *«ra 
ham. Herbert S. Lee and l-nl>el Bryant. U.thof 
Kuinfonl Fall»· 
ItiV.rv V.rwav, July J. bv lic\ It "» Rile 
out, t· ir··- M Efirt ol «roodMiOe, ν il mm 
Bertla MtaluMr of V.rtli Norway. 
In K«»t »toi>i »m. Ju!v b\ lie». Α. I*. Mc 
Itoi ,: ι W'jlijii' ν I Mo» an·! Grace Blcknell, 
ln<th of ha»t «loneham. 
DIET. 
In I'eru, July .i, Mr». Martha Carter, a«ed 79 I 
year* 
In South l'arl». Julv 1 ·. Kanulc May, daughter 
u? Mr and Mr- W tlu>< ι· Lord, a»rc'l month· ; 
In (H'trolt. Ml<h., Juh », Mr*. Marv Jane 
Hoval, wMow uf the Late Solon Royal of I'arl·. 
ajn»l »·.' year» 
In <>lU-ad, July f·. Hiram Bennett. 
In Sweden .1 m i'>. John Wll-on, aired S? vr*. ; 
In Albany. July 3, Mr». Kd^ar Rbhanlf U«-« 
t.ertie Itlr! ajre*l ïf year». 
EVERY FAMILY 
SHOULD KNOW THAT 
\ VEGETABLE *J ·ι 
PA J Ν ν* 
Λι\& 
h» rerr rem*rk*ble remedy, bath tar IN· 
TBRSAL and bXTtlfSAL me. aad wea. 
dertul la its qultk acttoa to relieredistress. 
Pain-Kit 1er Throat, a α βϊ·Τ 
Chill*, Dlarrhira, Dj «eatery, Cram pa* 
4 bolrra, and αU Bo%cti CVmptoiaM. 
Pain-Killer 12,τ Έί; 
Mrknr··. Hick llearinrhe, Pal· la tb· 
Back or £lde, KhrumitUoi AOd Kmrtlf 1a· 
Pain-Killer 
MADK. It brlnf» tj+rdy ami prrma'tmi relief 
In all case· of llmliti, lata. Spralaa, 
ttovor· Hurn», Ac. 
Pain-Kilter ,b* w*" tr1*<1 ând m Hill—JVHtCr trmlMl friend of tb· 
Maekaalr, Farmer, Plaater, Sailer, and 
tn fact all cla*»»·· * anttnc a nedlriae ai ways at 
band, and #«» to uk lateraally or esteraally 
with certalaty of relief. 
IS RECOMMENDED 
By Pkliiriii'U. by JfUnonarM, by JVinuttri, bj 
Mechanut, by Xurttt tn HotpUaU. 
BY EVERYBODY. 
Pain. Killer tA'SfS.'iSi 
Uav· port without a aupplr of It. 
M* No family ran altura to b· wltboot tbla 
Invaluabi· rrui«!> In tbe houae. Its prlcetirlnn 
It wlthtn tbe reat b of all. and It aill annually 
aav· many tiiur· lia cvrl In doctor*' Mils. 
IWoar· of Imitations, lake buua but tb· 
■aauia· "fiui Da ν ι·." 
TUE UREAT 
Family Medicine of the Age. 
Taken Internally, It Curea 
Diarrh va, Cramp, and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, 
Coughs, &c., &c. 
Used Externally, It Cures 
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Pace, Neu- 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted FeeL 
X srllola ever attained ta snch unboands4 
p«l>altritj Salem Ohtrttr. 
Ad srticla of (rest m «rit and »trtoa.—CXw, 
Λ·-νβΓ#<1. 
W· csa bear t*»t!raonj .o th· rftrarr of tba 
F*in Killtr. W· h»v, imi lu nscic «ff»cU 1· 
soul h Ofth· Nimit paiu, and know It to be a 
good irtn]».-iWi«»«(i l>Upaf A. 
Α ·μ»»·ΐ7 cur· for pain—no family shoal4 ba 
without It.—Montreal Trmmtrriml. 
Kothina baa jrt sarpaaaad tbs Pala-Killsr, 
wh.' h is tb· ssost valaabl· fatally madtciaa now 
la IM.'f«a·. Or«». 
It has r-al ment as a m as da of r»no»in| pain, 
ao inadicin· ht« acoairad a rcpatation Kjasl to 
r*rry Ds»i»' Pain-kiiler.—Λ««^τΐ «p.) M( 
àtt* «. 
"t Is really · rslnsbls madielaa—It la asad by 
Ρ jay rbysiolans.-B»«r·* Tr»:lt*r. 
B-wtr· of laiitstiun·, ba/ only tb· «anal·· 
■id· by "Pxaay Dtm* Said •rmtwkm% 
Su·· batUaa, II aad too. 
I»EXTAL SOTIff. 
l'util further notice I -*hall be found at my 
office In CAtre Block, Ruinfonl Fall·, at noon th· 
fli>t Monday of each month anil remain tw< 
weeks exceptlnx Satunlay P. M. and Monday a 
M. 
The remainder of the month at my Oftice In 
Buckileld. I do everything |<erUlnlng ti Dent 
l»try and MtUfartlon »fu«rai.tee<l. Crown ami 
Brldcre work my specialty. 
ARTHUR Κ. COLE, Dentlbt. 
Buckileld, July 1, lrwe. 
FOR SALE. 
A nearly new Walter A. Wood Iwo horse 
eteel mowing machine, 8 1-3 feet cut. 
™ I" wll 
for leeo than one lialf coflt. 
gHAW. 
South I'atU. ι 
Great Mark- 
Down Sale 
AT 
Norway Clothing· %J Π 
House. 
J. W. SWAN & Co.. opp. 
Opera House,«Norway. 
WOTICK. 
The non real· lent owner* of the following 
trart· of Ian·! or real e-tateln the l"*n of «tone 
h.vn. In the Count'. of Ox for·!, arc notlile-l that 
the »auie arr taxo-1 In the tux llit i-ommllte·! to 
the «ιιΙηκ ri'-t'r, tin· eollertor of tax··· for the *aM 
town of stoneham, f.»r the vear* l#W an>l Ι»!Λ, 
thit tlw Ium imwwiI on the -«ame remain uu 
pahl, that nine month* from lh«· ilatei of tbea*- 
•e««inenta lia» explre-l. 
- i x 
s. Mm β 
IW tax ! 
Wm tiomlwln. home 
an·! M oceupto·! by 
0. C. Klan'ler», β I 
Itrook» Seymour, no 
■ lit Mel half of 1 
Heir» of * S. \V lllarl, .'I 
Riley M'-Keen, 1<" l>y >hrm. 
llih-y Μι-Keen, IflflbyShrm 
Wtn" T. (ireao, 7 I 
I. F. Κ van a, .1 I 
It II M. Alllater. I I 
t ι 
< 
.% 1 II to 
VI 
.'«I 
It» 
lia» 
•V) 
lft> 
Ku 
Η 
: > 
ι: 
i: 
•ν» 
i m 
12 
"I 
71J I 
li) 
Λ 
4 
I 9 III 
|lm 1 l*i 
!·«» 71 
It»· 73 
(!<*'. tax 
Win. «•(MMlwtn, hou«* 
an<l lot oecupteil by 
« « flamler*. 
riiimjin'r Λ llrlr* of 
K. Ilorr, 
I'lumtner Λ Helm of 
F Ilorr. 
I'luniint-r A Heir» of 
Γ Ilorr, 
I'lanimrr Λ llelr* of 
Κ Ilorr,I of ΐ·η- 
wi'll 1·οτν, 
Me \ !ll-t«"r. I'eter, 
llrix.k· Seymour, un 
illvl.»e«l half »f 
lli ir* of S > Wlllarl, 
Simeon ( harlea. 
Mi Keen. Ii!lr\, 
wrren, Win. T., 
I Κ Kvan«. 
M< rrl~m llairu I » 
\ n-lrew», Κ Men 15, 
"".isj 'jiV.vS!;;:": 
n.iiof f m 
> 
Ko»ter, Tito*. C.t S i 
M< h it-η, I'erley, 
\n«l If no |κ'Γ<··<η »hall ap|w-ar t.· illn-har|(t' 
«nliI lax on or before the Iwi-nty ninth <lay of 
iMHtankat u-n oVIork In the forenoon, I 
•hall |·γι« ι·«·Ί to «ell at tin· mbool hoti*e In I►!-t 
No. on·· In nM tnwn of sti'iii-hjin, l>v puMW- 
au· tlon to tlx· hl/ln 't bltbler »o mtii-h of «al l re 
•ρη-tlre tra< t< or parr*·)· of rral p«tat«i or Isn I 
»· -hail lie «uOh lent to <ll««-harRe ^al«l taxe» an-1 
all necrnaary ΐν,ιηπ·· 
; ι 
ι 
31 
*7 
lus bv Shrm. 
; ι 
.ι ι 
» .1 
ι 
I jt) 1 IK 
.ι» ffl 
M 
30 i SO I 
«» i 1 
11»' «·. 
3 N< 741 
II I'M \ 111 
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7J! J TO I 
IÎ I 
limi 
7* 17tl 
li< 
5 75 I J" I 
î? I 
ν μ ι:\κ·|·ι.κη 
• ollii tor ..f for «ftl't Town of stoneham 
Κ Κ F Ι* Λ Ν t \ Ε 
ο\ V«»nt Μ Μ. 
Pu Dut |M4t|N)M the u*e of gla-«e- a j 
moment If * "U feel llu· nrwl of llicm 
Remcrolier the longer evi are de 
prlved of the al l Uify uecd the wor«e 
thev Iwromc—consult tlw· only l"K 
Τ<>11 <»K REFRACToN In Oxford | 
Co. 
H« w ill subject you to a careful ex- 
amination of y«»ûr pyr*-furnl*h at 
moderate ro»t sixstaclc- or eye 
«It··)-· In «u*l. nickel or gold, with 
heal 'inallty lense·. 
I>K. S. RICHARDS. 
South Part-. 
DR. B. J KENDALL'S 
»l„UkllKKKV HtlMII 
Λ «ure cure f<»r Diarrhea, Dysentery, 
I'holer» and all Summer ( ntnplaiir*. 
Warranted to jjive Satisfaction. 
For Sale bv 
Κ. Λ. SHI KTLEFF, So. I'ari«, Me. 
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT 
PAIN. 
By using a preparation 
which applied to the gums is 
harmless. 
Artificial teeth at reason-J 
able rates. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
GEO. P. JONES & Son, 
DENTISTS, 
Norway, Maine.! 
Reliable representatives everywhere Wanted to «II Warranted Xurarrjr 
Stork. S|»oclal terms to In-glnncri. lUre chaîn e. 
Experienced jlgrnt· better themselves. 
New «(Mvlalth·- Might price. Steady work, 
-alary or commission. Chautauqua Nur-erj Co., 
tieneva, Ν. Y. 
■A rklehMter'a I n#ll.b PI··—4 Rraal 
Pennyroyal pills 
I Orlftaal u4 Oal, 6η·ΐΜ. A 
itx. al···· Mlakli. uoki ut ^ Φ Pruafol fix f\krtuU*r § Fh^îuA Pi* UB*«» t In M an I VU4 in with b\9* ribboe. Take » «tkrr. Α·Λ»*« d*nç*r»u* ▼ 
AiDfiaWii,«i«4v. 
1 
la iUff(« A>r Mrttrwier*. iiuaoftUli »n 1 
MIUU«r fmr l^dlr·," Uu*r. tr r+imrw 
MmIL 1H.4MK» frHlui··!*!» A a··· 
4'k le li t»t*r Citekea 1·^ M ·£··· ^ «·Λ, 
l»J 4il Liai DrngltU ■ rfc 
FARMERS 
roa can make money by selling ami using 
HOLDFAST t orn I*ledejr».ii«<i on 
shock. I'ull and it a fast. Ties itaeltlXjata 
eoa than strlnc. Never wears out Thous- 
ands easily sola In a town, flood proflta 
Oet your tow η stfency now. Outfit Sc.. 
■taiupo. TIB ··> »« 1-saSllla, B.I 
PARKER'S CINOER TONIC 
M Lia# Twobka. DfUiUty. ducstllng fomach 
*1· IL», and la oowd tor nuktr* rurrs whsn aH 0 
tm»nf fki^ irrrr tnothef tiid inv%lwl âhouid hâvr tL 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSA* 
ClaaasM and beaotifws th« halt· 
Promûtes a huunant growth. m ·υι·»α ■ mi l
Vrrsr hill to Baston Oray 
Hair to lta Youthful 
Cans sealp dura*· a_halr— 
iOc. and 11X0 at DruquM 
HIWDERCORWS 
Cstsa Stops ail paia. Haksa waîkiag ca«y. 1Sc. MftvfliSi 
•totIce of Anlguec of hla Appointment. 
At Portland In the County of Cuml>erland an·: 
State of Maine, the 1ΛΙΓ 'lay of .lune, lss*i. 
The undersigned herehv rives notice of his ap 
polnlment as Λ ssljfnee of the Insolvent estate of 
CHARLES I). MORSE, of Waterford, In the 
County of Oxford, Insolvent debtor, who has 
liecn declared Insolvent upon hie |>ellllon hr the 
Court of Insolvency for eal<l County of Oxford 
HESJ. B. TARN3WORTH, Assignee. 
ADXUnaTKATOR'a WALK. 
The Flouring and Grlat Mill and Store, ai 
4outh Parts Village belonging to the Estate of 
David X. Tme, late of South I'arls. 
This η·Ί1 waa occupied for many year» by Um 
Parts Klourlng Company and by the late owner 
Its water power Includes the right of fiowage ol 
Brrant's Pond. The dam was thoroughly re 
paired in The mill is In gouft condition. It 
has always done and la still doing a good boat 
oess. This One property will be told at a bar 
gain. For the right parties this Is a splendid 
hance to step into a well established and pay 
ing business. Apply to 
8. A. TRUE. Admr.. 
302 Commercial St., 
Portland, Me. 
Or, Hon. β. A. Wilson, So. Parts, Me. 
WAATEP. 
A table girl and a chamber Maid at 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
South l'aris· 
FOR MEN 
Bifet 
81 
Co] 
fro 
L 
lite 
lino of 
in this 
^inty. Price 
tn $4 to $18. 
^rgest stock. 
BIG 
Values 
with 
little 
prices. 
FOR MEN 
Sterling values 
in overcoats. 
All shades 
anil prices. 
Best assortment. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
Opf ra House Block, Norway, Me, 
Lo vest price*. 
FCR BOYS 
Ni«v line of 
Bo rs, clothing. 
Many patterns. 
Money 
hack 
if 
you 
want 
it. 
Square dealing. 
FOR BOYS 
All grades of 
Boys, Shirts, 
Sweaters, ties etc. 
The 
w 
Host Soiling Article on the market. 
For Agencies or Town Rights address 
LBUR L. FARRAR, So. Paris, Me. y 
AGENTS WANTED 
to sell the 
"f 
— 
FLOUR, 
FLOUR, 
FLOUR, 
Chi 
or 
ice Family Grades ! 
for ··!* hy 
Sou h Paris Grain Co. 
Every Barrel Warrant- 
ed us represented and 
will he sold at 
LOWE IT MARKET PRICE ! 
Hon'I fall to rail ami get prire·. 
It will |ia>- >-ou. 
IRurS ψ Jpin Worm V/ 
Flixi r 
Best for Children 
ROLLERS AND BALL BEARINGS 
ON THE FARM I 
g Ideal Mower#. 
ring Steel Hakes, 
peering Harvester OU. 
W. K. CLIFFORD, 
PARIS, ME. 
Deer ill 
Dec 
SOUTH 
Tlic noil 
tircn 'lulr 
.Ιο» t 
lu ttic C<> 
I tor* I* a* 
Ίπη.ιιιΙ- 
ili-lrt-l to] 
4>1 lu.lHl 
ment Immediately 
May I», 
NOTICE. 
-•rltier lt«-tvliy glve« notice that xlie ha» 
[appointe·! rxerutrl* of the will of 
I'll l»U KNKI.L, laU-.if I»urlillel<l. 
mtv of Oxford, dtveMed, ami given 
he law directe. All insntoii· bavin* 
,k*aln-t the .--t:»t«· of .aid de«va»ed an· 
prr^ ot tlif «aine for lettlement, an·! 
i! thereto are requeued to make: pay 
UOSKTTA J. BICKNBI.L. 
li'ew Stock of 
Wa I Papers, 
Window Shades, 
re Moulding, Pictd 
Noj 
SOU! 
lia 
mill at 
const 
assort 
Flo 
of all 
LimeJ 
I 
Fo 
for cabh. 
Drapery Poles, 
Paints and Varnishes, 
—AT 
es' l)ruj>* Store, 
Norway, Maine. 
H PARIS GRAIN CO. 
ing leased the True 
South Paris, will keep 
ntly on hand a good 
kent of 
ir, 
Grain and 
Mill feed 
kinds, 
air, 
Plaster, 
and Cement, 
sale at bottom prices 
HORJKl 
I wouV1 
two or 
tueri, ao<j 
but Si 
WANTED "FOB ΠΙβ KEEP". 
ht (Iriving hone for 
1 be well kept well 
ough to 
! 
Me. 
ill Ilka to keep a lig t d
lliTdflfeontbe. Will "
A Pine Line 
or 
CROQUET SETS 
AND HAMMOCKS 
AT 
Shurtleff's Pharmacy. 
Prices Low. 
WALL TRUNKS ! 
Save money by buying 
Trunk·* and Valises at 
Tucker's Harness Store, 
NORWAY. 
All Kindt. 
Tlie Prirent 
art' very i merest in if. 
Λ full line of all Horse and 
Carriage Furnishings. It 
will pay to ask prices at our 
store. 
CARRIAGES, 
Mowing Machines, 
AND 
Horse Rakes. 
I sell the Walter A. Wood 
mowing Machine and Rake, 
the Best on the market at 
any Price. 
Better talk with me 
before you buy. 
H. P. MILLETT, 
So. Paris. 
NEW TEAS ! 
«hole*· Oolong. Oolong and Japan 
Mixed or · Fine Eagllih Break· 
fast, Jlfce. per lb. 
The* Tea· retail for 3«c. per lb. 
3 lb*, of llardtn Formosa for fl.OO 
.1 lb·, of Fine English Breakfaat, fl.UU 
4 lb·, of Illgh>Flavored Japan, 
Young Hyaon, (ïiiapowdcr 
or I'areUred Japan, .|I.WI 
Tbc«e Tea· retail for tile, per lb. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES. 
•JO 12 lb. Box of Fine English Break feat 
Ten for 93.SO. Till· Tea retail· for SO cent* 
per lb. 
12131b. Box of Flae Farneta OaUng, 
at fl.OO. This Tea retallc for 65c. per lb. 
3 lb. Box of Choicest (tardea Fornaaaa, 
M.OO per l>ox. ThU tea retail· for 78c. per lb. 
Pine·* grade· of Caffaa sold at La«Ml 
Wholesale Price. 
Mall Orders promptly attended to. All good· 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. 
««-AGENTS WANTED. 
CUT PRICE TEA CO. 
8· BUckfllrae St., 
BOSTON. 
LIBBY PORTLAND I 
July is Our Bargain Month ! A BRISKLY BRICHT MONTH of 
twenty-aeven Bar· 
gain Day·. An actual Bargain will be put forward every business 
day of this present July In some one of the fifteen de- 
partments of this store. Today it is Dress Coods. dfa 
m<rr ONLY 
ΛΜΚϋΙΓΛΝ' ami 1^1 French, but 
German, Kngliiih 
! 
an«l Scotch Htiiff*bare been 
price-pinched 
I for flii* July Removal Sali». 
19 Cents. 
29 Cents. 
39 Cents. 
The central counter* of the main Hoot ^ 
are loaded with choice Dre·· Fabric·, 
new thi· «canon, tliat have got the«|iiick- etep price·, and will move before wo move. 
They are 
arranged in seven clasne·, an named below. 
>r 
Τ 
49 Cents. 
59 Cents. 
69 Cents. 
79 Cents. 
I9c ΝI »l Λ ΤΗΊΙ,ΙΛ lin·· 
texture, ul«>ut 
ever) k«nmI 
color, all w<Md. I.Vinch 
Henrietta, made in France. ((right 
Plaid·. 
Price-pinched to 
29c •ill** l> Nil I.Av* 
ii.ui) lot- 
Fantastic 
Voveltie·. Da m a* k y Voveltie· from Frame. 
Two-toned Wind Mixture*. I'2-inch; Needle- 
point · beck·, 4.'l-inch: Armure* witli Milk pen- 
cil « beck·. Iloucle N'oveltie· with 
curioiuly 
twin ted thread·, having bright color hunche· 
tangled in the t wi*u. Have been "·'«■, ·■'.·<·. .Vie, now 
39c ΓΙΤΙΝ'· 
FI.AN'SKL Ml w<ki|, W indie* wide. 
An ideal fal»n< for wheel women. Mayltea 
dozen color*. silk and wmtl lloude Mixture·, h-V and "Γμ 
rflHXls, 
49c IK II I W 
M"HAIIt. The heavy 
kind. 
ν 
»e\.· ι.· 
Ι·; m Lu W !<ie 
Tailor suitings. m»'1·· in mini'»··1·' 
AT 
....
gloBNy ,
..it color·, 4»J incbe· wide. 
Ψ ft rai ·, ade III hnglaud. clicked and 
minutely plaided. Al*o Htripe·. Vigoureux in many coloring·, 4.Vinch silk 
and \V.»il Mixture*, ami many other •tyle·, 59c 11 ill AII:. l'ut 
κ ii :■_· ί, f. »r I ,»tie. 
1 
! 
ι 
IK
-ilk for I it K r Many Knglisli Tailor suitings, pencil plaid· with 
yellow and whit·» en»·* line· of Milk to illumi- 
nate the surface. Hair line Mohair·. ΓηΙ·μιο 
Novel tie·, and 
nuuiylothera, 
69c I. V VI»·· 
♦ I. 
Λ',υ" i entriti r 
""'iters tf N 
Fl((or 
C«»TI.\ND'S 
HKVTHKKY Mixtures. 
sturdy 
•tulL* that no nation but Scotland can make. 
(Jranite Mixture i>|iurt/. feldspar and mica 
ombination). silk and \Vo«d Armure», the «ilk 
cropping out 
in hubbies just h here it will l««>k l>e»t. 
< liai mi lui S'ovilty Mixture·. Crepoo* with vcloui cord· ami 
many other 
•tyles. 
f1.2-"· «piality, 
79c 
",r *»ηιμΐ^ 
J· libby I'. S. White the above w;im being written .ι line <*f Mozambique*, $2.0U kiml. 
lave Ικ·«·η πι.like·! down to ♦l.m). 
J. R. LIBBY. 
; It's fun not hard 
work to 
nukt icc crej.ni in 
the II· U· LUUIIll) \ 
Norway, Me. j L nirau' 
ρ None makes it quicker. 
Runs 
Easy. 
f 
I 
1896 HARTFORD BICYCLES 
REDUCTION IN PRICE. 
Pattern* !Yon. I and *2, from #*0 to £β·ΐ 
Pattern» .\o«*. :i and I, from AO to Λ0 
Pattern» Ko». .1 and β, from *10 to 13 
This is the beet value for the money in medium errade machinée. 
COLUMBIA S 
The Standard of the World acknowledge no if/Λ/Λ 
I fill competitors, and the prie· is fixed abeo- I If IV 
■ lately for the eeaeon of 1896 at 
If you can't buy a Gotumbia, then buy a Hartford. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
Agent for Columbia Bicycles and Dealer in 
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings &c.. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
SHIRT WAIST 
sets and Belt pine. 
1 lot of fine silver and gold-plated sets cuff 
buttons, studs and belt pins 10c. per set 
1 lot silver and gold plated enamel centre, 
cuff-buttons, studs and belt pins, 25c. 
1 lot of solid silver sets at 25c. each. 
1 lot of solid silver sets at 50c. each. 
1 lot Belt pine at 5c. each. 
1 lot, solid silver Belt pins at 10c. each. 
1 lot, extra heavy Belt pins at 10c. each. 
1 lot, solid silver Belt pine at 25c. each». 
MBRRITT WTOiOH; 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
W1WHEELER, 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
We Want You 
TO KNOW 
That we for 
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES and 
REPAIRS 
If you can t tfet what you want 
writ» ue. Wt· can aleo eav* you a 
éTood many dollars* if you intend 
to buy a wht»el. Write us. 
PURITAN CYCLE MFG. CO.. 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
ι » κ\ ι \ n\ ►: 
Driving 
Harnesses. 
l-v... K..!.»« ».,r 
ca«h and » Ί1 (h* sold the 
same. « orne in and t<e oon- 
vinotl. 
W. A. Frothingham & Sons. 
HE CAUGHT AT A STRAW. 
Ami Kotiml a litilwark ot 
Strength and S.itcty. 
4 !'. iK wns. <i t freight depart- 
ment «»f t ·■ ! Λ M ·· lia: 
λ: Portsirn 'Ut1., kn ···»* «li.it !t is > 
sillier front li itu.t r * ith f.~d witli.a 
teach, M 11 îi« « 1 it, but n 
«h^ext. Ile 11v» ··« t » 1 >.i;. »·! vrti t 
and tell* b>* expen· act ita t!ie : \- 
in£ words: 
When 1 «.ΐΛ 14 year* ΐ I '·· _ in to 
he troubled with iuu. ;e-tt n, uhich 
a* 1 >jr« « up U< an>« Wi»i »·■ in">t> ad t-f 
better, until 1 1 ind it hai l to keep 
any food on my stina» lu Lvnytliia^ 
I at* caused me piin and d -ties·», h it 
I .ha not l.x-k like a dy >] jtic and »·> 
did net μι-t much *jmj it y. 
1 tried λλ many x> a >i en di:!« rent 
t!..nj:s hut they .ill failed t«· cure 
aiul like a ilrowniuc man 1 «a» r» ady 
to catch at auy straw ο1>::η„* t! 
least hojH.· of iv·*·ne. T..«n 1 t .« ! 
Pan tana and was ιι·»t oulv relieve 1 
it from the pain, but iu a short 1 «« 
completely cum) *>f my indices»! a. 
1 could t-.it sausage- -at then 
hurting me, and 1 iouud that Puri- 
t iaa had gmn nie a n> -v stoma' 
that would digest any i«>od. 1 
^ToMise 
Γ) Portsmouth to use Putit.in», 
t 'Ut not the last, as 1 ku«·» 
that since then many jn-ople haw 
t.ikt-a it, with wonderful re* ilta. 
James II. i'rowli v.oi < ·ΐΐι «-id, Χ. II, 
is not oulv an athlete hut on·· if the 
î ι-t* st »:;.at. ur r u » :n t .· v « 
What he says 1* ·* eh··** how a 
man'·» strength will j;u ii the sU niach 
is not ri^ht. 
I had dy«i«ep* f r y- ir*. > m« 
times I « «old hard!τ stan 1 up an 1 
uld ti t eat am tiling » itLout 
J»'TO HEALTH 
π [pun and a.· »nv. of cours*- 1 tried to jet reiki, hut n.«*i 
M»ith failure af·. r fiilu-e until there 
mill to I* n·· bop* h it. At last 1 
wan per*>«*d« d t»pvf Purita&a a tri il. 
The Ntult «as mar\el<>ua. It not 
<>nly rrheved me, hut it mad* ια·< 
M-rfr< t!]( Well. Iu->Urad of Uiii'» 
doubled up with f'.iin, Puntana ha* 
:ivrn me a stomach like an o«.*ri« h, 
hat will die· -t almost anything. 
There ι* no»h !.. to*» sir··ιαΐ for me to 
sa^ in favor of Puntana. 
be 
Dessert 
^for to-dav ? Don't give it 
j λ thought iurthci than 
;>» 
orvler it frvtu vour 
f Give ν our husïumi ». 
bovs a treat after theirown hearts 
—a mince pie, fruit cakc. or a 
fruit pudding. To have the per- 
fection of uiiucc pic or fruit pud- 
ding, order 
NONE SUC 
MINCE MEAT » 
Readv for n* in twenty minutes. 
Always fresh, delicious and u hole- 
lomc. Cleanliness and the l*st j 
grade of materials arc tirst con- 
siderations in it* manufacture. 
Bold L 
4 U* P»rk»«« 
r>k· a» »ub»i it ut···. 
Maim* »u 
>·■<·< 
•ι M«i*r »·«■ 
IpJlM Ul 
MKKMKLL· 
HOI tU, 
V I. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
wV>! furnish lHH)R.s anl WINDOWS of any 
SUe or *·>-1* il reasonable price». 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In want of any kln-1 of Pintail (or IntMe or 
Octakle w >k, «*η>1 Ια your orler·. Pine Lam 
bar u l Single» on has 1 Cheap for Caat. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
"*·»«* Sp»!»*· ... M«1m 
XUTM t: Ol «ILK. 
Pursuant Ui a .kfii* from lite Hoe Ju lm* of 
l*rol»ai«·. for lb· Count» <·ί <»xfor>l. I «h*!! ·*!Ι 
il au· ι: η. οα 1 ·· J- ih ta« of July, Λ Ι» 
l**, al ten ο', '.vk in tlx· forvDooo. on tlx· 
Ι·Γη·Ι«*«. a'l III.· rt*ht. Utk· an·! InU-rv-l whkh 
vkinma Wln»!.'W. lata of Part* In -λ1 I county, 
1. ha>t. In an I b> Ihr fulk<w1ni! 'Im rthc·! 
imI i'.Uk, t!i —hi· humratra l farm «Itiuto»! In 
·. .ii)m-*.| l'art of farl·, n«-ar what Is known a· 
V. 'ι; ..ataliiiotf ·*» a»-r»·· morr or le··. Al«w 
at u»r «atiK-tliw· aa<T |4a>f. a kWrr of taa»! la 
llu< kin t ..(tiiae 1 flwi f.irni of Mfrr* 
Parrar, i.>ol*lnlii{ «e»cn a· re· morr or In*. 
Ku' krtr^l, Junr l\ 1^* 
CH kkl.Ks II PKIMK. A.tmr 
♦.Kl· vr IUH<.(I> l\ HCAL IATATK. 
Ttir rv«Mrt>« «· ut th«" lal* W m Κ II «ι In 
·» ith l'arl· \ i::.w m J«i ν auM al ο»»τ to rk·* 
th< Κ -tat.· It I» wMm '* Imilcl ιβΊ Id a Daf 
Ulr uf rr|«lr, «Β·Ι «ill V* «··(·! al a l«nr»Ii> 
l··^ ilju·* t|<; »|.· VK» I I ΙΙ·Λ\ I 
I. l· < \ VIUlM 
>»> l'art». J -·* £.·, I»· 
Pu ri tana 
Λ'. k'f '*.··* l*&j Λ> foot. 
92/ 
f all sickness and *11 
d:v -dt-rsofthe Wood, 
Liver, Kidney*. I ungs. 
Heart. Hrain, 
Ο And >im 1» called by 
A Wrong 
Stomach 
I uritana n.^ikcs the 
ll«'arl Kitrhf, 
l.itUK» Itiylit, 
Liter ICiu'lit. 
IîNmmI ICi^llt. 
Kitlne)^ (tight, 
Ni-r\«* Kiclit, 
Kii;)it. 
/ i\amu it racket 
A Right 
Stomach 
I: ring* to itit nuui, woman, or 
cbu stiength. comiort, happiness, and 
new life. 
• τ nt irf.'tt) «! »!»nnf Ji»· 
· rv«tplel* trmîmc&t. ν·· 
« f h rttu·, .·»» bulUt -I l'urtUna Γ;1ΐ·. li>4 ne 
f « Ta** ΐ». rn\[ ini.iiv |«u %ad * U 
« ·1« y u .rmrù funtii.a 114 
Γ- *·- -u ,* ua<! Co.. Co*vrsi, Ν il. 
SAFES ! SAFES ! SAFES ! 
Firo Prool and. Burglar Proof 
Stool Tilnod Safos ! 
Bank Safes ! House Safes ! 
Over 150.000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
A Sec. C.fcsfer$ ι iw s « s? suD3u*r 5>r I BOSTON. MASS 
(HAH PIOH Κ lit OKU 
I ι the Chicago, Boston '72 Haverhill, Lynn, Eastport, Camden, 
and Boston '93 fires. 
Estimates given on Vault Work on Application. 
Formerly the MOKKIS A: IRELAND SAFE. 
Address all correspondence to 
George £2. Foster dtc Co., 
.11 «ad .Vt 'iudbury Si.. Boulon. Msm. 
LARION RANCES AND STOVEC 
NOT ΟΝΕ ί 
CLARION I 
Range or Stove £ 
is sold that is not y 
WARRANTED. Ε 
Think of the thousands ^ 
in use and ask your dealer Y 
about them. If he does not Β 
have them write to the Q 
manufacturers. q 
fOMiKSHOPCO„tapc,toii. 
THE SOLO CUM». 
Nu. 164. l'uliah For Wright WIU. 
M»t h<-tuatlclami luTîrm that ut ail hod Ira 
contain· d under th»< «tnu« *u|«rtfcU« a 
nph.rv Is thv Uta*l cttpaclou*. but eur*«ly 
tbry luvi< nerrr nmaiiluml jhe amazing 
capaciou»iuit* <>f m fx*ly « h>w naine U 
n<|iitr<Hl and of which It may be 
truly Mid that, buppoeing Its givaUwt 
hn«dtb I» 4 inch*·*. its length 9 Inch»*and 
depth 3 Inch·*. yet In theoe dimension· it 
contain* a m did foot 
No, ΙβΛ. l'unir of Four Trautl. 
1 havr a cqtiaiv plot of ground. In on· 
quarter of whirh I luivo built a buaw, 
which 1 have let to four tenante. I Wll 
them th;it If the J- caiidtvtdi'tho rtviuaining 
ground into four equal plot*, alike in 
»ha|<<< atnl mob containinK one of till* four 
apple tnw I have plaiiU<d. they shall have] 
It without any Inert its·· of rent. How may 
they furmttl' 
Mo. I*Ui Λ Mouumeut. 
A «Ingb· lctt«r for<u»tht· top point of tbu 
QioDutt i-ut ί ;·« t -t» lb»* initial of a 
city ιημγ «lilrh u c<1 r.ittd Inttle wur- 
r J Α "f thru· kitcrs, jiaod below 
t.'ir finale· letter. Λ·| ηχ-t tstbrnnin* of an 
iu«'ruMi«-t t f war l'nbr thl» a row of 
five l«*tlcrs t .line» a famous orator of the 
Revolutionary ira The »«>*t row, of flvu 
letters. In «ilea of water which «erv tli««l 
upon a> j«art f tb<> boundary of thu l'uit<d 
State» when their 1η<Ι<·|ΜΊΜΐι>οοι· waa ne- 
Lie-wled^·*! y <«rvat Writ ill) Tbu third 
r»>vv <■ f li\e, .ι bill near that place, which 
h· named I y ti i;r»t ten of the rentrai )> t- 
ters Tbr fourth. the tnotith in whleh tbu 
fir*: M'«*l f t'.< Hex' IuMju wa* iihed. 
Ti tl li t lu»! t wl.i<h N· rfi'lk w.-w· n»- 
ductal on New V«.ir s tLir, 1775. Tin» 
slit h ·· »r% \\ 1ΓΤ:»ΙιΙ» etiabllllft coat- >tu 
h e ofl»4»r«ti· brtuk open *hlp«, »t< η·» 
ai»; jr;> ivti-lling* I'· ««a/eh of mer 
rhktHlt*· on whl< it ru· duty hail l*a»n 
I tl·! ΤΙ ·■ v< th. m rit» in Mv*ivhu- 
«f:l ■ refii-edto take .wl\ Mit Λ£·> II f 
t!.i 1 »:··Ι4 | rt 111 Thr eighth, a liatritt 
»h·· U4< oil··; Iruiiu* In the capture of 
TV u··· r< .m. The ninth, a military title 
Tb·· tenth, the MS'tion of tin- country In 
w li h h the 1 h* ν .ti nary «ar cl·*· I Tb»· 
tu it r»>w, <if «Mf|j Ι· tt« rs, a I .title in 
whi' h U tshit'^t· n w.vi victorious A row 
uf ni lie. a it· whbh *as» thoroughfare 
fur t.- tb arun· s at the tlm»· f th Itevolo 
ti· n Th.» la-t four of tlx· et utral Intera. 
the month vb* n the Utttle of tbu Ûi>t ten 
W*>k plac» 
>.K Itr How la Thk·· 
Tak. ρ·· fr· πι nincUrn, th> r< maiati* r ;uu U 
U » > t.*y riartlν pray. bow can this b> 
>i*. I«Ui. ( harwlf. 
Th·' VOTAI· I» a dark 
U ■» |. .· *h.irp, *··<ί|ί» sha-,«d LA*Γ 
S i. "J·; y -ι- il- r »tri k. 
Α.·ι 1 ·>> II» UaMit" w»·. i-mot. 
1 do t»« I CMV i» 1>NK 
Wh· :»■-·· 'nuu·· IU funny name. 
But »)> ti-.j..unc, *t 11 d· >r.«^ 
TU r· t» ii<> U tt« r 
Ν··. I>.!·. I'honatica. 
\V bill w rd. when taken to pteCM, c>n· 
tiiii.», pf m twally, α bird, yourself," λ 
riv«r in Scotland, j-art of the body. "the 
m m, "forever. 
" "Unit let UT nf the al 
phal-et." a cloth UHwuh·'" 
Ν .v. |*U. IMrkra· Kr>ur<l. 
There is ut!·· îinecdote of Mrs Ileep «nd 
l'rt.kh that Du Uns failed lo mord. One 
evening this delightful couple sj»t m«.n 
th» j'iiuiv when Mr« Il iu<iuirtd, "(.'an 
you tell m< fry. why th·· l'niu-d State· 
i-en»u« 1* like ι» mill?" I'rtah writhed lu 
h.» ch.ur. bis jaw with hi* c lu w like 
thumb nail. clasped and unclasped bis 
Ιΐ'ίΐκ' ttshy liands. nnd M Irayth k«UI. "My 
mother. 1 shall !h< οΐιϋρχΐ to 'utnbljr N·^ 
>uii to uiitui r the question for tu·· fhe 
did mi What κ» her answer* 
Nik I? t. Anagrams Krunt Tbackrr»). 
1 L. llain ye hrn's t>u ear 2. .-ir Τ 
May lend '■'•rk J Y# lad». aim cel. *. 
.-sin- hurf .Y Ca» cwt, gain jx*ln. rt. 
A devil duua. î. C, vine oume. 1a*w h. 
ltnle ι* («ail y Nwl. hew outncl. 10. A 
Unie colt, u·/ malt. 11 U Cari. ou brin· 
u.d—! 1- .vud lu jam or \+·:. 
A Nutrl U uni Njuerr. 
Herv 1» u HOtlieW liât IHUel Word square 
Mutter unw ta * * * 
Fltîw I » IMIU< ta 
Si»t. r » uatu» ta * 
Hrotl» r'· name ta 
If y>>n do not find any other word· that 
aiiswcr. her* are tour tiiut till the bill: 
Jane, Auioa, Nora, Kmtu. 
yu«*r ltuie|>. 
1 mw a h rm Hy up the creek. 
A cat-nip at her f od. 
1 uw a eh<i»Uiut bur and beard 
A she il liark in the wojd. 
1 un u Ja· k-plane off a '■ arxl. 
A t»r -j,run: <»β tin- track. 
1 saw a -aw du.it .iff the fluor 
And then a carpet-tack. 
Krjr to th* I'unlrr. 
No. 157.—Transposition: Names, manie, 
tnam*. mean*, aniens. 
No 15ff.—Satisfactions: Gay, Young. 
Child, Gray. Spencer. Steele (»teel), 
Crabbe, Lander, Antra (aims), "Truth," 
Skelton (skeleton) Lock»· (lock). Key, 
Morri». Mon·, Paine (}>ain), Newman 
(new mail). 
No 15y—Anagram: scarcity. 
No. lrto.— Illustrât**] Rebus·-*: J. 1^-t 
hi.neety In· your rule and dishonesty and 
all undcrliatid acta la» put under foot. 2. 
Farmers cannot overestimate industry. 
No. 1*51. — Anagrammatieal I>-tt«T: 
Typewriter, nalenlady, t«acher, dressmaker, 
housewife, t< iegrtipher, printer. 
No. lwi.— u Ingenious Servant: The 
servant men·.y put the letter S before IX. 
The dir<vtion then n^iuL '•AldermanGob- 
ble., with SIX duck·." 
No l»5Jj. — tlklden t'ruits and Flowers. 
Nertarlne. lemon, cherry, currant, apple, 
pi.tr. anemone, a^ter, iria, spina, cauua. 
Call ii 
Fee»! the nerve* upon pure, rich blood 
nui vou w ill not be nervous. Pure blood 
c<>rae·* by taking Hood'» >Hr*ap»rill« 
which U thus the greatest and best 
nerve toeie. 
" 'Er tnan has to be smaht," said 
l'ncl* El*n, "ter mnke (oiks talk erbout 
him. Hut no m.tn eber were smaht er- 
nurt ter make em «top talkin" ef dey 
once tuk er notiob." 
l'A l'A Κ HI I Cl'KED, 
hfalth and sweet breath seeured. by 
"biloh's Catarrh Hemedy. MM Λ 
cent*. Na*al Injector free. S»ld by F.J 
A Shurtleff, South l*aris. 
KAKI/S rUJVEK K«)«)T TEA 
is a sure cure for Headache and nerv- 
ous diseases. Nothing relieve* so otiick· 
ly. Sold by F. A Shurtleff. South l'aris. 
Farmer llardflst—"What under the 
sun is the rea*«>n that boys are such oo- 
•ccount critters now-a-dayst Here is 
oer son Jasper, pretty nigh crsiy to 
leave the old farm and try to git a job in 
town." 
Mrs. ilardtUt meekly)—"Perhaps he 
thinks the work won't be quite so hard." 
Farmer H»rdti<t "Work' Shucks. 
Polly; he don't skurcely know what 
work is! He haint done a thing since 
supper but milk the cows, feed the 
horses, slop the hogs, split and carry in 
the wood and kindlin's, shell a little 
corn, ketch the colt, and turn the 
grindstone for me about half an hour. 
He's bad all the rest of the time to him- 
self. except the few minâtes It took to 
mend the bridle I broke this mornin*. 
What in the name o' Tunkett mikes all 
hove so craav to leave the old farm?"— 
Life. 
HOMEMAKEKS' COLUMN. 
UtmpoBdeiM on topic· of taw ft to the Wile» 
UKoilclicNt. Ad«lreM. Ibtitor IIomkmakkim' 
Colu«a. Oxford iH-roorrat, l'art·. Maine. 
FASHION NOTES. 
Itouud waists reappear from season to 
season, and this year take on many new 
phase*. Some are box-plaited from the 
bust down, with a deep yoke above; 
otncrs are slashed, showing a contrast· 
ing material. Surplice waists are much 
uttcd in thin uiuterlals, especially iu 
white. 
Bishop sleeves seem to have the pref- 
erence fur all washable materials, and 
arc usually finished with a turnback, 
flaring cutr. 
Black-dotted swlss shirt-waists are 
worn with a white turn-over collar, with 
straight linen cuffs, having the button- 
holes placed back from the edge, and are 
held together with the dumb-bell cull- 
button. Λ single box-plait to match 
the cufl's and collar U worn down the 
front, but no studs are worn. 
The crushed collar of ribbon Is sujter- 
seded by the plain tlat stock of satin, 
which starts from the front, goes clear 
around to the back and crosses, then 
brought again to the front, and ties In a 
small, still bow. 
Heavy white linen duck costumes are 
made with gored skirts, showing Inserted 
points of heavy linen law. The waist- 
coat or blouse, and the large sailor col- 
lar with deeply pointed fronts that 
reach the waist line, are trimmed with 
pink or blue linen, with a bordering of 
linen lace insertion about two and one- 
half inches wide. 
For very dressy evening and afternoon 
wear, cream mohair, trimmed with 
spangled or pearled net or chiffon, l* 
pretty and durable, as dust shakes read- 
ily from till* wiry fabric. 
Tailor-made gowns of white mohair 
«how stitched teams In both *kirt and 
bodice, and have no trimmings other 
than revers with flat trimmings and but- 
ton*. 
(julte new, stylish and Inexpensive i< 
the colored linen crash which 1* made 
up iu severe tailor style f»r morning 
stnet gowns and for traveling wear. 
As a rule, the vest* worn under either 
the coat or jtcket bodice will be of a 
truly dainty and feminine ap|x»«rancr, 
formed of chiffon, soft India «ilk, lace, 
(lowered mu*lln, mull or net; while 
women of a more masculine bent of 
mind w ill a fleet the other extreme ami j 
wear vests of pique, hoi and, v* hit»· or 
colored lluen, heavv cloths and other 
severe-looking materials. 
lace cravat* and tie* are coming in, 
and are an agreeable change from th·· 
made tie* and band* that have been *o 
long worn. I<acr i* dainty and becoming 
and take» on *o many tint*, all costome* 
can Ικ» matched w here contrasting « fleet* 
are not deeired. 
Persons doing their own dr« ««making, 
and not wUhing to indulge In «ilk lin- 
ing*. will And coloriai lawns and French 
sateens g<»od *u*tltute« The tlrst men- 
tioned ha* a drvaslng, and 1« found In all 
desirable shades, and «how* through thin 
materials with the same effect a* «ilk, at 
a trifling cost. 
The Marie \ntoinette tlchu I* in high 
favor for this «timmer's we»r, and is 
made of sll «ort* of thin, g tu/y materi- 
al : and when worn over a plain bodice, 
I* made very fluffy and knotted loosely 
at the bust. 
>ne of the most *tyli*h and universal- 
ly becoming novelties of the season i* 
....... n,.r«h th.. it u 
•carvel ν more than * collaret, reaching 
ί just over thr shoulder· and made quite 
full ftroutul the edge. Many <»f them 
have long tabs which cross et the waist 
lin.·, and are thro carried back and fas- 
tened with a bow. allowing the U»b ends 
to extend about twelve Inches below the 
bottom of the waist. 
\ new departure In the fancy «ilk 
waist I» the ribbon waUt. which I* made 
bv sewing ribbon and lace insertion to- 
gether, making the entire waist ana 
sleeves. If thr tlgure i* quite slender, 
the «trit*·* m»v run around In bayadere 
effect but if one 1» inclined to plump- 
ness. the striped effect niu^t run up and 
down II »ve a looee but not baggy eflevt 
<tiid wear with a very narrow fancy belt. 
Flower* are *o generously and gener- 
ally used In this season's millinery that 
evên the tiny can of the Infant 1» not 
now complete without a bunch of dimin- 
utive pink rosebud* or blue forget-tne- 
now nulling In the ►oft ruche. *l*»vs 
u»ing the blue for the boy baby and the 
nink for the tcirt. 
Hati> f«»r little girl* are more *tyll-h in 
the sailor shape*. and an· covered with 
full wreath* of mixed tirld-flowrr* or 
..,r,\s of clover In assorted *hades. 
* ith small, upstanding blades of green 
*Γ'Γο be quite up to the newest foot-gear, 
one mu-t this -ummer affect the navy 
Ulue «tocklng with small, white polka- 
»pot* when wearing tan shoes; with 
black -hoe·, black and white mixture-, 
with «tripe» of white up the Instep, take 
the lead. 
, 
Kor dressy occasion·, where long 
gloves are worn, black i* preferred, w hen 
ihev cau be consistently woru. 
1 he part W slowly but surely disap- 
pearing, and the pompadour is seen on 
heads that are fashionably and prettily 
drested. The hair is not taken back te- 
verely tight, but Is In large, soft waves. 
:tnd arrange,! loosely. with a few stray 
lock* tumbling gracefully over the fore- 
he id. Those not wishing to curl the 
hah· can have a natural and becoming 
wave with very little tiouble. Before 
retiring, wet the hair, making it quite 
damp; theu one and one-half Inches 
fn in the forehead tie a round shoe- 
string verv tight, carrying the ends low 
■ ■n the bead In the back. Place another 
string one inch back from the tirst, and 
tie in the same way ; then between the 
strings draw the hair up from the head. 
When the hair le quite dry, and the 
coarse part of the comb Is <»oce drawn 
through a most pleasing result le ob- 
tained. 
While sidecombe are not s»s popular a» 
la-t season, they an· so universally be- 
coming. and so very convenient for 
holding short hair in place, that women 
are sensibly holding fast to this pretty 
C hamois gloves In yellow and white 
are uot only stvllsh and inexpensive, 
but serve to* whlteu the hands, and are 
more easllv taken off and put on than 
kid iu summer, beiug at the »>me time 
more in keeping with washable materi- 
als, aod quite in harmony with more 
dre*sy gowns.—The ladle·' Home U»m- 
P*with all this summer tlnery, of course 
correct parasols are no unimportant de- 
tail For the thin dressy frocks there are 
parasols that are parasols that are almost 
like bouquets with their masses of flow- 
ers aud flounces of chiffon. 
But china handles tlulsh the smart"«t 
of then. all. and uow the very cockiest 
thing with these is to have the hand rest 
a bird or animal head, that of a black 
cat or pug dog, or a |x»ll parrot or a 
friend I ν looking monkey. 
\ nice old barnyard rooster, with a 
«hrill whistle hidden In his red comb, 
was the unique design of an expensive 
Imported handle. 
Brown is steadily coming Into favor 
fur travellug costumes. 
I.ight tan shoes have been out-rivaled 
I»ν the richer toned chocolate-colored 
»hoes. 
... 
The woman who dislike· to see a skirt 
binding sagging beneath the U*lt will be 
gl td to know that a new t**lt piu is made 
to pin flrst to the wal*t, then after the 
t«elt is a»»umed the pin is brought down 
,.Ver the belt and thus fastens It secure- 
ly in place. 
A sterling silver novelty l« a shirt 
waist set In which the stud* are nearly 
the sise of a dime. These are very Styl- 
et and are already popular. 
OLD SPRUCE FOR VIOLINS. 
The ancient Hammond house in Mar- 
blehead. Mass., is being torn down, and 
some of Us spruce timbers, w hich have 
beeu protected from rain and wind for 
more than 21*» years, are being eagerly 
nought after by violin makers for use in 
the manufacture of their instruments. 
There are no cooking utensils better 
adapted to light housekeeping than those 
of aluminum. They are so light, even in 
the large pieces, that practically no 
strength le expended in lifting them; 
they arc &o thin that food Is cooked in 
them more quickly than in ordinary 
utensils, and th»y are easily kept clean 
and shining without econrlng. using 
tin one has constantly to b^Pb the 
lookout for the corrosive action of acids, 
and food U easily scorched. 
MANNERISM OF SPEECH. 
There are little mannerisms of speech 
which belong to certain parts of 
the country, and which are caught up 
unconsciously by young people, so that 
when they go away from home those 
who meet them have little difliculty in 
deciding from what point they started. 
For instance, if a young girl drop* her 
final g's, and says mornin', evenin', 
grcetln', meetln', comln', and goln', I 
know where th* comes from. I have 
visited In a place or two where the 
sweet-voiced people nearly h1 I out off 
their final g's. And if she rolls her r's. 
and says the words that have r in them 
with a burr, |l recall a journey I made 
one summer, and I remember numbeis 
of nice girls who all paid r the compli- 
ment of twisting it lovingly around 
their tongues as they used It. A girl 
who says daown for down and caow for 
cow labels herself ae plainly as If she 1 
Iain-led a trunk, and so does a girl whose 
vowel sounds are all matters of con- I 
science to that degree that she speaks is 
if she were meutally spelling her words. 
—Harper's Weekly. 
A WONDERFUL SEA-TALE. 
A Ud was found begging in Plymouth, 
Kngland, some years ago, who told a 
most wonderful tale of woe. According ! 
to his statement, given with a straight 
face and an apparently clear conscience, 
he had been a cabin-boy upon an Ameri- 
can steamship. For some misbehavior, 
a* a temporary punishment he was head- 
ed up in an empty water-cask, and left 
to reflect uj»oti liis wickedness, with only 
the bunghole of the cask to breathe 
through. 
On the following night a terrible I 
■torm came up, und the vessel went 
1 
down with all on board, excepting him- I 
self, the cask having rolled over into! 
the sea at the first lurch of the sinking 
ship. Fortunately for its unhappy oc- 
cupant, the cask floated with the bung- 
hole free froui the water. and in the 
course of a day or so wa« ca«t U|»on the 
eoa*t, where the lad, after m.iking 
numerous ν «in attempt to release him- 
self, settled hack to die. Some cows, 
however, he «aid, came strolling along 
the beach, and one of them, while ««itch- 
ing it« tall about, accidentally let the 
end of it info 11»·* hunghol»· ■.( ι lit* oa«k 
The bov Immediately *«i/"d uj «mi it ; th·· 
cow, elect rifled, Jum|»ed. stood «till, and 
juni|M<(l Mgxln. and then rushed bellowing 
dow n the h«*ach, the boy hanging >»n lik·· 
grim death, and th·· « a*k. n>BW<|efntlr. 
bumping the hind leg* of th·· frightened 
bovine a* she fl»*d. Finally, as tin· ho\ 
had hoped, the hoop* of the ca«k «ere 
loosened, and «tr iking a rock, th·· 
whole thing was shattered, and the bov. 
letting go of the »i»w'« tnil, found him· 
«elf free once m<<re. After wandering 
at">ut for several d-«v« h·· hailed a ve»*e|. 
and *»· carried to Plymouth, » here hl« 
wonderful exj.erience flr-t f»vim·· com- 
mon talk ll-trjter'* Round Table. 
AN IMPOSSIBLE MOUSE. 
The man and hi* w if·· called on th·· 
architect, and the architect wa« glad to 
«••e them, for buainess wa« extremelv 
dull. 
• We want you to build a house fur 
u«," said the man by way of intr«»duo-1 
tion. 
"Thank*." bowed the architect. 'Ί ! 
«hall In· only too glad to do so, and I am 
quite *ure that I can give entire satisfac- 
tion." 
"Well, you ought to," remarked the 
lady. We don't want much." 
"V* hat kind of a bouse did you w ish?" 
inquired the architect. 
••We want a good, plain one of about 
«•ight ro«>m«." explained tin· man, "and 
we will leave th·· design to you. All we 
expect i« that when you have finished it 
will tuit mv wife and myself I mean 
on the ln«ide." 
The architect heaved a deep «igh. 
"I'm very *orry," he said, "but you 
will have to go to some other architect. 
W e can't design an Impossible house in 
this oflice." 
JEFFERSON'S REVENGE. 
Joseph .leflerson, the actor, was one*· 
a-k»<l to spend a wwk with it Scotch 
ρ«·«τ. Among the guest* was a brilliant 
and hearty lady, who wm th·.· daughter 
of an earl. 
"I suppose," said Mr. .leflerson, "there 
mu*t have Ihmii something in my Ameri- 
can manner that amused her, for she 
mad·· a dead set at quizzing. I did not 
detect it at first, and answered some of 
her absurd questions about America 
quite innocentlv. 
"She kept her face so well that I 
might never have discovered thU. t>ut j 
for the idiotic grin upon the smooth lue 
of oue of her admirer* ; and then I felt 
that, for the honor of my country, if th·· 
made auother thrust at me, ! Mould 
parry it if I could. I had not long to 
wait, for. emboldened by her late suc- 
cess, »he turned upon me and said 
" 'By the by, have you met the Queen 
lately r 
" 'No, madam,' 1 replied with perfect 
seriousness. ·! was out when Ih-r 
Majesty called upon me.' 
She colored slightly and then turned 
away, and never spoke to me again ; but 
I was revenged." 
PERSEVERANCE BRINGS SUCCESS. 
"Do you went a boy'r" he asked of the 
magnate of the office, standing befor· 
him. cap in hand. 
"Nobody w ants a boy," replied the 
magnate. 
"Do you need a boyï" asked the ap- [ 
plicant nowise abashed. 
"Nobody needs a boy." 
The boy would nut give up. 
"Well, say, mister," he inquired, "do 
you have to have a boy?" 
The magnate collapsed. 
"I'm sorry to say we do," he said, 
1 
"and your're about what we want." 
ALL RECOMMEND IT. 
A*k jour physician, your druggist < 
and your friends about Sldloh's Cure for ] 
Consumption. They will recommend it. ( 
Sold by K. A. ShurtietT, South Pari*. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA J 
and liver complaiut you have a print j 
ed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh'e , 
Viuli/er. It never falls to cure. Sold 
by F. A. Shurtleff, South I'aris. 
Cholly (throwing away a half-smoked [ 
cigarette)—1 wondah why the l-isthilf > 
of a cigawette i n't fit to smoke ': Th«· J 
Major—Perhaps for the same reason { 
that th·· first half isn't. 
IT SAVES LIVES EVERY Ï>AY. \ 
Thousands of case* of Consumption, » 
Asthma, Coughs, Cold· and Croup are j 
cured everv day by Shlloh's Cure. Sold j 
by F. A. Shurtieff, South Paris. t 
a fact worth knowing. t 
Consumption, La Orlppe, Pneumouia, 
*nd ail Throat and Lung dimM>« are 
L'ured by Shiloh's Cure. Sold b* F. A. 
■ihurtletl. South IWi*. 
"Do you do any magazine work, 
■vrihb?" "Ves. M y m igi/ine work I» 
the hardest I have." "What do yc u do 
*" 
| 
•I nd't·." 
Mood's 1*111* curc nausea. sick b· ad « 
iche. iudijfr«tion, bllkMunr··. All)* 
Iruggist*. '£·'> cents. 
———— 
"Professor, whv is Pallas \theneron- 1 
iWend the goddess of »i«d< in* "She 
* 
aa« the onlv goddess mho did not mar- a 
ry." 
b 
THE ILLS OF WmMEN. 
Constipation cau«e« more than half the 
ills of women. Karl's <'lover Root Tea 
is a pleasant cure for constipation. Sold 
t»jr F. A. Shurtlert, South Pari*. 
\ NATURAL NUI iiuki:. 
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the 
blood and gives a clear and beautiful 
iompleiion. Sold by F. A. Sburtlefl", 
South Paris. 
Wife (returning from the seaside =— 
"What ! You have never opened my let- 
ters "r" Husband—"No, but I sent you 
money every time one came." 
TO ATTEMPT TO CURE 
.•atarrh by the use of so-called bloo<l 
remedies means the expenditure of m«nv 
iollars and derangement of the stomach, 
fhat catarrh is not caused by blood 
(roubles Is self-evident when you reflect 
tint attacks are always due to eudden 
climatic changes or exposure to cold, 
md occur most frequently during the 
winter and spriug, though the blood is 
is rich then as in summer or fall. A 
remedy which quickly relieves and by- 
borough treatment cures the catarrhal ο 
ittacks has been foand In Ely*· Cream 
n 
Balm. 
WOMAN'S BURDENS 
lightened when the turns to the right 
nedicfne. The chronic w oak dos**, délicate 
lernnjptnent·, and painful disomer* that 
farm 
her MX, arw cvrrd by Dr. Pierce'· 
|t>< Pn*crinti<Mi. In hearing-down rwcriiitii "hearing-down 
KuiwitionH, periodical pains, ulceration, in- 
laiiKiMtion, and every kindred ailiuent it's 
ι poafUve remedy. 
MadimmvtiU, Ihrphint I 
County. K\i-y 
Dr. R. V. Pikrcb, 
Ruffaio. Ν. V.: Dt>tr Sir 
— Please accept my 
thank* for the rood your 
mt-diciiM* have done for 
me. I trulv believe the 
Favorite PmcriptkM" 
ived my Hi·»; it (* a »nro 
and certain cure. I uni 
having perfect health; I 
•in stout and uui do ail 
mv housework. 
Rtory Invalid lady 
should take Dr. Plrrcca 
Favorite Prescription and 
Medititl Discovery. 
ftoZZIR FUG ΑΤΗ. 
PIÈRCE.Û.CURE 
Fro at*. 
Mi!.· 
Your·, 
c|k MONEY RI.TIRNF.D. 
'or Y| 
ref 
hla 
unUI 
injr 
Ιπ>κ 
Dur Protection 
i>4tlvely «lut»· tli.it 
"me«ly dOM Ml 
mcrrnry or 
>|tiier lojurtous 
CrfE 
j Isa· 
Γ»<··ΜΓι 
Umm 
»"ΠΊ», 
M. mt 
Koatoi 
Γ :ι»1«· 
IT 
A I. 
»nd 1· 
l«v ιηι 
Κ1Λ 
CATARRH 
PLY'S 
AM BALM 
Ν «Ml 
r Γ cC°L!> 1 
'*> Co*H v,HtAoJ 
>rrcvE« 
u>e 
r-. \llav» In 
Ml ': llr.tl- tltO 
Protect* the 
■an»· from Cold», 
t;.·· -.·η f 
kn·! Hmrll 
l^ILL CURE. 
.rti.-l· In applied dtrertljr Into the n<»*irU· 
[•itnwal'i·' Γ;i. 1·'«'> <'iit *1 l>ruif»'!>t< ..r 
UP'Til I UH, .'«· Warrrn Mrrvt, Si w \ nrk 
COLD"» HEAD 
(;ough^ 
ι ^ WITH 
Shilohs 
CURE 
It 
iïï glatL 
Is s^M η a fiiaran'- e by a!l dr-ic- 
1. It cure· Incipient OoneumpUoa 
>s the best Couch and Croup Cure. 
«m»M» IIV 
Γ. Λ. «Ill HTI.KFF, 
h<mi 11· I'arl·, Mr, 
Not one part but nrry 
Urt of HiRLS Rootbeer 
nds toward making it 
Ρ 
tc 
tHe 
and 
V»ll 
At I· 
of 
•I'l" 
!« ctl 
I ..i.ri 
lall 
At » 
of 
Th. 
ÔIT 
( oun 
lieen 
tlir ( 
« »* f·» 
perfcct temperance 
healthgiving drink. 
• mi ν 
» TV Pkftrto *. Mtrra 
« ,»>%*· '.A4 {A· '-· 
-r l>rtr 
nf A"l(iirr of III* Ippol'llliir lit. 
Jv ,. '.II ι:·· I I » ·. ·:·ί i:. -Lit.' 
|l t■' -Ι κ ■·( .:ιι· I" 
tin derdjened hereby cl*··· notice of hi* 
lil'i.i lit .·- \—Ijjhe· of the lltwilti'Dl e-lnle 
ITU: κι —Ml. of DUteMJa the 
ν .·Γ III·.'ill nt III I f, Wtii 1.1- 
llerlarr»! IdmiIiph! upon hi· petition l.v the 
of lotolveticv f.ir «ai·I ( minty of OtfunJ. 
I*»\ A. «. \TR>, A«*Un«*. 
of \«>l(iirr nf hi· A ppailiit mr ηI. 
yebuor, In the 1 mint} nf Oxford Slid >tat«· 
alne, tnr iTth day of Juae, A l> It* 
uii'lrruUniil hereby tflvr· η«·Ι1«τ nf hi· 
itmriit a« Λ«*1*η«·«· ..f tlir ln*ohrnt γ·1»1ι· 
ILS1 β BKOWX ..f Rrownlald. intht· 
r of OifiM>lt ln«olvrnt Dehlor, who ha« 
frelarr·! Insolvent upoii hi· inilltlnn hy 
•urt of InMtlicur} for r.Ud Couuty of 
(■Kn. I· SlIIKI.F.Y, Α·«1χη<*. 
Τ h» 
Nlree 
•tat. 
well 
lit II» 
Ι».·Ί 
nil tu 
ment 
Ma 
To tl 
I I:· 
font, 
lion y 
high» 
for I « 
ι..ill: 
Ci'O 
itf the 
> κ 1 
Kail.. 
• >y r 
near 
furth» 
ferry 
■ her* 
ιη·Ι ( 
ret* 
Vuu 
II. .ar· 
in· j r 
I 
AT V ΚΑΚ·.ΑΙ> 
Pike (arm ·.. .ailed, Mtuated ..n Fore 
i\for>l Till» farm ronUlu» .it«out thirty 
■ «·:: ·ιι*tiled Into tillage, pa»tun·. "Γ» hwu 
»·ΐ:·η·Ι·. lilu-linc a very g«»-l lot of 
Toe hut Ming* γ..ιι·Ι·1 of a hou*«. ell and 
The (aim .untaln» fine Intervale Inn t 
»ter«-l itnuil neighborhood an I within 
out* ·. walk of «hoot houae. W 111 be »©M 
I.. I.. TWIT» IIKI.L. 
v ir*»v Mi·. 
tuTKK. 
tu '« ηΐχτ herein give* notlee that he ha# 
ul« a(>|«jlnu··! a.inilnUtralor of the e-lale 
tMl'U. IX Ι·Ι.Κ\. late of i>\fonla 
< oimty of Htfupl, i|et'ea*e>l, airl Khrii 
at Mm lM 'h. ι- ΛΙ1 HMD hating 
J* agaln«t the e«tate of «aid lei uucl an· 
I to present t ie name for «ellleinetil, an·! 
! te·I thereto a!e rv<|Uf«ted tu make |ia> 
■•nedlately. 
|'.i, 1» n. K'WO'K V. STAl'I» 
IfoiioraMe Board of Count)' ('omml· 
Inner» fur the ounty of Otfoitl 
»niler»V"ii···! It I/.en* of the town of Hum 
ounlv of »\for i. moat rv-|tet'tfullv |*·ι| 
ur Honorable lU.arl to rultbllth » Af* 
lay vr·'-· th· \ o<Ir·■ "gglu river at Kum 
rttrr. «irilN, e© m me ne I α g anil term!· 
a» follow·, namely — 
nrnrlng on the we-lerlv or northerl* aide 
\ndiv*.Ogglii fiver »t a point on the high 
vllng from Hum fori tenter to It urn for! 
early opposite of the ln«n hou*··,, thenee I 
■ιι·1 of one IhilofT or >wnln h y tin· tno» t 
route aeron- »a! I Λ udpmeoggln river to 
f one Kidder; Ihvnie ftCfW MM KM 
Jt l t II.e t f ;i ! ■ :· lit nil II hi.·», 
the •■•litlier I ν -He if »a! 1 rlrer to ;· ilnt 
»M Klihlet'·. .(welling hou*e, anil we 
a»k your Honorable It.mnl toeatahlUh a 
t the point a· r·»»- the \ndrontoggtn river 
the alxtve lu w highway mat' lie locate·! 
tl.ange tlie present ferrj at Kutnf.tr·! 
t··ttil· (mint 
I* tltl.iner· further a-k your Honiirahle 
.. it!*eonllnue the ripproarhet lea· 111>£ to 
eut fertv at Ituinforl I'l'nUT, 
nt It'iniiorl till» .Mil !»> ot June \ l> 
'<>! 
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» fori 
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Ir ah 
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I'll· >"ί. II. >M V LIi tl .tl » 
ΝΤΛΤΚ OF ΜΛΙ.\Κ. 
ΙΛ OF ll.XroRlt.aa 
of Tounty ( ommlsnlooer». May »e*- 
l<·!. hekt lir ».ljoiipimenl .fune Û, 2-1*». 
v tlie foregoing iietltlon, »;itl»fa<-t 'fjrevl· 
ivlng Ihi'II re»'<'lve<l that th·· |«-tltlo(iera 
|H-n-lbto. an·I that Inquiry lbto the merit* 
.tpt>l!eatlon l»e*i>e«Uent.' Ιτ I» < iHI>EKI I·. 
< i.unty ( MMWiMM meet at the 
Uf t harlot Graham. In Huiufor·! In «ηΙΊ 
m the fourth .lay of Augu*t. 1»:»\ at 
f the U» k, a. v.. ami thence 
I t<> view the route mentlone·! 
pétition; lmiue<llalely after whlrh view a 
of the partie·* aii'l their wltne-^e' w ill 
4mumcunvi'iilcnt plvc In the vlrlnltr 
Irh other it i-a-uiv· taken In the pn-ml·* « 
f.nu ml--Inner- -I.all ju.tge pn>|>er \ιι·Ι 
dMTOlDUIO. that nolle· Of the time, 
ι·1 puri>o-« uf the ci>inml»»)ouerV meetlug 
1·I Γη* given to all iierMtn* ηιι·Ι forpont 
.u-n-UiJ, lij i.»u-iiig atteete·! eople·. of 
Itltlon, an l of thl- orler thrτο» t.· I 
]uiion ι1μ·< leri "f the town of Uu-u I, 
tounty anl al»o |»>*te.l u|> in Ihn* 
pUo·. in «aid town, ainl puhl -h 
vivkl »ui"«x-»l»ely In lite Otfopl Item 
newi>|ut|ier prtiite·! at l'ail·. In αΙ·Ι I uo 
|i fori, tlie tlr»l nf "«I·I puhli· it ·■.·, ami 
the other uoth-r», to lie ma·le, μ-ι »e-l an·! 
ai «'.ut tiilrtv ila.» lieforv «ai t tin. ,,ι 
(ο thr eO'l that all perxMM aa l eorpt.r» 
(ai IN it art.I therr «ι ··· »r an -h· « »u-r. 
hair, why Ute pra>er of ««l-l (atι 
ni I n t « granit 
Ml!·! in irl.K » i W HIT M \ Ν · %-k 
\ I: ι ■. of -ai ι·, till··!· at .π 
i»l i 11Λ li I. Κ I Ullllû \N t rk 
vf iil· ·« \t ι Cmm mt fMai» Mi all 
Ι*·η I within M·! htr tto Cwmi ··( 
Mtkllklnl Tue·!·» of June. Α. I* l«L 
lt>-»ll II »' -T t Μ,Ν» !>»...· 
■«♦Mime, I I -iri^wttag t·· the U*at *k lil 
» 11 |l II. et t III Ι ΙΙΛΛ UK V I |l 
1· *al I t outitv. iltiTax·!. bailag μιτ 
lté »*me fur l*r,.h«te 
an·. That the «al I p^t t >.. r give 
it ail |<er»iHi· Inlrfmlt I. h» ta a» lug a 
• hi* «r>ler I» be pnhltahe.1 ttii*·· week· 
lltfnrl l»eni.* rat pr1t>|«.| at j 
krl·, that they mar a|'i<-ar at a l't> .ι·· 
art u he IwVI at f arta, I· «éM Cawlr. m Ma 
tt .fay of Ju»< it. it >■'.< < k 
m··, ·Π·Ι »(>-»W ran·· M »r, t'.. f'» 
>al l la«trii'neiit -h..ui·! β·4 be prmatl. 
I a'el ai ko we· I aa the a-t H III ai. t It -ta 
«■Ut ttrrrwel a··! that »al I "toearn· 
Hi t·· I tie. ut.tr 
t»KO. Α ΗΙΜΛ, lu·Ig» 
Ivpy -atte-t — 
Λΐ.ηκκτ I». rARk. Re«t-«rr 
ÙTK ». OK I olll I l.«»l HI. 
W lie ira- Hun II llurthw of t a η toi· I· the I 
J -r·! an »t itr ·»* Maine, tty Ma I i.-iti.'j ·· l.tlel tin -ΛΙ nth f IV· .in 
I» an·! rroirlfl In tin· «Ufi.nl ! 
• if l<e«»la Iwnk tt>. page #» n««e«M | 
K. Α-lam» ■ «·»*Βΐη ιβπ-el of frai «tale 
η the btwn of IHiflet·! In «al I ( mirty of 
an l Iniuii le«l a· follow·, .< iielng'the 
i|lv half nl >4 tumlfii-'l »».e In 11··· 
range uf lot· in ·*Ι·Ι f wn of Mvililt 
•wn a> thr .l«ae|>h rattei««n f irm, eon 
urty arrra. It»· the an» more or le»*, 
une other ρ let of )an<l «Huit.· In ««II 
I IUïrtel'l an-I lieing the fatm where 
[riioma* formerly li*e«l, »··)··1η1ηΐί ihe 
■i rllie.1 farm, >η·Ι Utun.le·! a· foll.nr·, 
tuth In the H'm. K. I'ougl»-· farm on the 
the |i*a lit Mrlntlre farm, r<ir«lkil on 
h l»y the 4r»t i|e«-r1l*«l farm un the 
the town ηι··Ι that run· through **!<! 
lalulng twentv two «rre*. more or lea·, 
r with the bull'llnga thereon nabi Ont 
pareel Being the name premise* eon 
Ly .loaeph Patter-on to Wairen Severy 
latetl Oetolier 12. 1)C2, ami recortle·! 
< Ufonl Keglntry, hook !»3. lutgr : 
(rhereas the «abi Mary K. A'lam·, on the 
rnth day of Kcbruary Α. I». 1«H. by her 
aMlgnment iluly eigne.!, eealeil at k'now- 
nnil ilellvereit, ronveye·! anil aaalgned 
uht, title and Interest In ami to the nabl 
re "lee.1 al*»ve tleai rllictl ami the premise* 
leie tlp*crll»e<l to me the nmler*lgtieil, ami 
I the comlltton of aal·! mortgage has I tee η 
now therefore, by reanon of the breach 
condition thereof, I, owner of ivald 
ortgailc claim a foreckwure of said mortgage 
Dl*fit|Id .lune β, A. D. ΙΜβ. 
ALVIK ADAMS. 
The *!t α» «a» %# Λ 
Doctor Says: «Κ <£ 
" I hive tried calomel anil 
all the remedies that are now 
in use by the profession. Still 
you are not cured. W hen I 
was a lx>y, my mother used to 
give me "L. Γ." Atnood's 
Bitters. ()iv.· < r two do$es 
invariably cured. Our drug- 
gists always keeps thrm. Get 
a boltli.·, and I know you'll be 
all ri^ht when I come again." 
They coat jj cent» only. See that he 
gives you the right kind, the 
" L. F." 
Avoid imitation*. 
IT IS THE FACT, Think as You Please 
It ia not penerall ν known, 
bat It I· a fact readily prm-'n by 
the 
Investigation* o( science, 
that ti.e real danger 11> 
>■, very 
^ 
known ailm< ut of 
mankind t.« ra i»r.| by 
inn.tmmauou; 
ruir (he inli animation 
and you h.ire ouijuetcd 
Λ Η 
the rli»r«»e in each 
case, lull imniaUoo w 
· I 
manifested outwardly bf 
rcducit, 
awellmg and heat; 
inwardly by 
" 
congest!· 
* 1—1 -'"ί-'Ιΐ'οί - "" tel* and growth oi uu 
•ound Ua»ue. taua- 
ing pain and 
diNM 
Ptternil 
•nflammatloa 
ftceonipa>:ic« br , 
bite·, cut*. »t:n„··. » / 
I 
_ 
eceld», chap·, era. k. tj 
W fpraina, fracture·, etc ai·. I i> the 
Chief'l.imtrr thereto i. J 
__ (ration frrfjiiriillyCiUMl 
*Ά 
_ Instant· familiar to all 
we atetio· pin ; 
arh<- Μ ·ί ita and rki a·Mill·· 
Yettlu y 
of Internal iefUmmationa make 
no outside » h λ f \ 
reaaou U»ey are ufun mure dau^etuua 
tbau U»e external Jo 
ill 
I ■ ^  itc
u c ί..,»·» 
_ 
I" Causes Every Known Disease! 
Inflammation of the nervous system 
embrace» the brain. aplne Sones and τ·, 
breathing urgana have nmuv 
form* of inflammation such a- >!<!· cimghs 
·,ν· 
chitia. etc. The organ· of aige*tiou 
have a multitude of inflammatory ! » 
organs form one complete plan 
mutually dependent therefore inflamm 
iti. ·, Λ1, ·»·1ι. 
mote or le·· everywhere, and inymrs 
the health The late I»r Λ John·» «ιι 
-· 
Family Physician originated JOHNSON 
S ANODYNE LINIMENT, in i. ,, 
and cure every form of inflammation. 
It i> t·«!.·> tbe Universal Household 
Send us at once your name and 
address. and we will «end you free, 
our New ΠΙο»?* 
"Tiutnh.m kob Disiam» 
" caused by turUmtuaUoa. I S Juimao* 
\ 
"h* 
■ fc 
ut, 
This cut shows one of the five pianos in 
Louie XV. Style, finished in gold, made to 
order for the 
-« BRIDAL CHAMBERS OF THE WALDORF HOTEL 
— BEHR BROS.— 
The pianos of a firm, whose instruments have been ehos»»n to graee 
trii* I'a' " 
of the world, may beyond all (juestion l>e relied on to satisfy the critical taste 
<»: I 
imting purchasers and connoiseeurs. 
.... S«'rr«I Tor Catalogue ami Frire l.toi of ihwf PàaoDo· 
W. J. WHEELER, 
■IIM.IWKJ HUM It, 
South Pauls, Mai 
boy a M .it'.,,· or G mail· Μ ·η 
Γ)ηπ'ί nit or l.'cnctrri W orfc of Ujr WUM 1 11XVE8T1UATI 
White Bronze. 
Il I· m in h more Artlatlr ami Kmliir· 
• a*. • ml mai h I.eaa Fi|»ritaltc. 
CRACKING. 
CRUMBLING. 
No MOSS-GROWING. CLEANING. 
t'rlcM U> "nil all Work ilcllrerv'l every- 
where. W rite for <te»l»:n* ami Informa- 
tion. CoctK nothing t<> tnvèctlgate. 
LEWIS M. MANN 4 SON, Agents, 
ff«l rarla Main·. 
Scientific American 
Agency for 
CAVIATt, 
_ 
trade marks, 
DKsicn patent·, 
COPYRIGHTS. «I 
y inf irmât' ti an I fr.·.· IIjii.it.■ * » ut* t.» 
Mt NX Λ CXJ., 3(1 Ni» Y as. 
Ol.l.-u borran f· τ ar<"AT\ntg pata nta In Ati,. π a, 
E,«-ry pab nt tak· η < at by u· u bnuutit l> f r· 
the |«Ulc try a n. km* given in· of chare· la IM 
identifie ^tncriia» 
Ijuv «t rlr»uUit-« of an ν m-«. m!» pa;-·* tu th» 
*"Π4. *|>i*Tvlially lllnvtnatod. Κα ιηι· 11 if* al 
man ahoi.l t·· 
Îrar: #;'· 
·ι» ·τ>«ιμ. 4 μ ι*··. Μ ΝV a <a. 
\ naaa*.-, 3bI l:r*»lway. >· » λ 't t tf. 
HUMPHREYS' 
SPECIFICS are M.ieitttfic«ily 
prepared Hemtdie·; huve 
been used far half a century 
Willi entire 
1 fmrt, ο 
S WaMMa. v<m hm. M .««a nMr 
3 IrrltlM Μί1 nta^W'tWa naaa 
4-MarfWa, >* > fcbtrvu <m A4«tu 
S W» ·»Ι»γ> Wwoi «dha. 
β 4 k«lrr· Mortaa. V'« 'tag 
V t aatka. « -<*4a. fr<+r*H>m 
It- Vmal|ta, Τ ·4>»* laa»t> 
S H'WaiVa, * k liia.tar»' 
I· R« !>>>·«■. »H n.i'«'*»aiii« 
II ~···π in I ae ralliai PrrtaaAe 
It-HkIM·, T« l>.rw ΠΛ4Ι 
IS * raaa, I ar«»«tita ll-afam· 
14 »ail Hkram. Erv»ij«»Ue, I rai·»*-a* 
IA KbruataU·!·, or kWa*aartr I aiaa 
15 Malaria ûuk Γ»ι« Md Al» ... 
1» Ptl^a. '.ad .# HfeedMw 
I» tMMkala».M»«**^l|»a ... 
I· « alarrfc. ladu. na, I Wi is U. Iirad 
t· Wkm^lai * aa|k. 
<1- kataia. l-wnaaal Krwuainat 
/i tar Markargn. Ι*»ι*β**Ι lUarta» 
arnfala. UUrH >.laada bw-illut 
JI -WearraI IVl lMt > l'l>> »J< al X> 
'33 -Prepay. and Arartrr Arrv«4t«a 
'4· a,a *irkar>a. hlckama Γγλι I 
SY AMart INiraan, 
St Irnaa· Dr Mill * 
9S Sore Month. τ rank»* 
t·—I'rlaar* \tcakaraa.· I— Painful Prrloda ···· 
l-i IMara». of the Hrart. l»al|4laUa· 
S3 Kpllraay, hiaunw Ht VR·»· Daac· 
M *arr Throat, ynlnay, Diphtheria.... 
33 Chronic 4 oageatlaaa * Ernptkaa... 
"77" for GRIP. 
Γ 
loll kj Druartau. w arat pi^f>al4 'a rw.lpl of («V», 
fee., ortfortl.a·, ma; k· aaaurt«4i,aac*pt Nua. la, Uaa4 
u, pat np m li.aaaiM naif, 
IhL Himur·1 Μ··ι-*Μ tnlanr*d ARarlaad ««nacrera. 
irimtTnil.ro., Ill Λ lll«MaaM.,lnTiil. 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
" THE PILE OINTMENT." 
For PUea -External or Internal. Bllml or Bleeding; 
Flatula In Ann : Itching or Bleeding of the Recto m. 
The relief U lmtnetllale-the cure certain. 
PHIOC, 50 OTS. TRIAL RIZB. 25 PTE. 
•aU ky DnicfiiU, « Mat poatpaii «a raeal?t ot price. 
„in a in ·■·■·«.,»«» 
The Wind Blows 
One Hour 
in Three. 
Why not make 
pump your water? 
Λ good v. 'ml mill, 
η £<>«ul towi-r, a ^imh! 
pump an<l a good 
thorough job through- 
out, Mill afford you 
more r il satisfaction 
than live tnu··* its eo»t u vested in a 
■hiky bank ami then it .uakc* tl><( 
women folk- -o pleaiant to hive plenty 
>f fresh water right at hand. 
Get your job in before the Ve.t dry 
weather corner on. 
If you need a wind mill, spray pump. 
Force pump, ram. steam. gas, gasolene 
>r hot air engine, pipe, fitting*, hay 
arrière, horse fork4, etc., send f<>r cata- 
logue. 
R. G. STEPHENS. 
Buckfield, Maine. 
"BEYOND THE ETHER." 
V STtim op \v<>M>ii"M « Λι·νκ\Γΐ'ΐα:<ί. 
ThU M a new and eUrtlingly original 
>ook. Incipient scenes laid in Oxford 
ountv. A trip ti» the planets \i« th·· 
tip*rnal currents and aerial navigation 
ommunicHtlnn with foreign world» i·1 
knaily established. 
S# nt postpaid f· ·." only tent·. Send 
IOW. 
W. t AIKX> .IMIIWI ON, 
AiHorer, \l«in··. 
Inlli of %r«oml ImIIhj uf I rnlllnr· 
In Ικ·«ιΙ*η»· f. 
"it 0m· rn-'ttor* of KR % Ν Κ Ν Kl Mit II I .( 
θ«ΓτΙ, In the · ..uni* mi « ί(·»γI »n.l <«CU. "I 
Mtliir, I ■ -· 
Viiii m brrrl>» i»«MHr«l. TK«I »Wli Ur 
nntl et Uh; Jirigr ··( Uw ( mirt ni IMuhrki * 
L>r «I l t •lUMv 11»' N» iiIhI MnUlf .·! t 
rv>l!l*>** «f -ai·! la»·! «ml |* «|·|«ι1η|τ<| It# 
* tir Ι* I ai Ihf lYiMr I iirt r'«« ta 
'•ri* lit ·*Ι-ι ..billι ■<■ HpIm· a,, (h* .".'a 
»\ .rf % I» at nlftt «·*« ïmt lb la W» fc.r» 
mu* TioalU iinvn )miwliw in· t,«| « 
liltrh an lrt n-» haitl an-l II» arlrf <»f · » .4n 
U· l U» <Ur uf June, \ I*. I»· 
Ai nruT ι» ι· \ ι;κ ic.wf u»· «—.m ..f 
a«u nu T fiif aal>l '«M 
tfec cham's j,i|l, f r 
pation t< >' an«I 2 ; < < ;e 
book at your «Iru^^i t .aid 
go by it. 
Annrj*i ·*. n« mi! ι» .iiJMM) bo (ML 
J One Lo: st Day J 
M sot Boeh oat of it MfctUi bat Λ 
• basil.' .·■ ι' ιΐι·ιν Γ:.· .cf. J 
of ϋ via·his opportunity. 1 
tenijHimrily erippwl with a· ·. J 
or mmtatm, for ffkk b «η a· 111 r 
rft.vtive i'\t« rti.»i γ··πιί1\ in τι·- Φ 
■OtMagisSO tratlPortbjM Job·· à 
B**IL)i|oni:a I'U-'.r It t u«-h·- t φ 
!*I" >t :u 1 
r· Ιι· f I φ 
is· aods I swοβι■! h.· ratj to j 
«•>>11. I-· k f r tb' Κ··«1 Cr — ou al J 
the tjmuirw». 
H»l|\-ON * .|ΙΙΙ|Ν'(Λ 
MsaNfactaring < rn.«u, Ν··* ψ 
i.»*.·»■»*»·*»»»»»» » « ■* 
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! 
1 wt-h t· < all Ihr *U< « II·.ι t 
(λ· that I ha.· Ii-li' 
>(r1li( ··( Ιμ·ΓΝ' >ulh t it 1 
lllftit IrliMrf I·. ·.· » <♦·« 
rtfrr i:· f«r a···-1 t>> '» ■··« ·· it| I· 
return h'.nt Μ gr< ..i,r ι». 
M. f. ΓΙΙΙΙ KU'HiK 
"•tal'W tut ι·ΓΜ·Ι in>' à Iκ >4 
<»» r ι>ι Mh« 
II» t ..«mi .» ««aft 
The 
l'Mfcr m it»· 
Great 
I îattle 
President of the United States 
ι· τ·» M 11.ft.· rftlt i«D THR 
NKW YORK WKKKI.V Tltlltl NK 
• ill, ι· ι|««τ·, h» Ιι·«η<( in lh^ l)il< kc<t of '*>«· <f' 
tllng tir»»^*«l* f«»r mi| \ |· III -|\|.«»·» |*|ϊI 1 
«t.ut· ».I1 t.rir * Ι'|{·»<*ΓΙ> ,ΙΜ Π T*> III Κ Ν \ I l"N 
ΤIIΚ ftK« MlKk HF.KKI.Y ΓΚΙΒΙ NKI.m 
Ur|iabllc»N |*|»r «»' th«· i-ouoirr, t>ui i* I*'"^ 
SV.MIA Λ ft Α ΠΟΝ ΛI. ΚΛΜΙΙΛ NKHSI'AI'KK 
Π»· ΐΆίΗμ-ιίχη tu·* ami Mill int»-r**-t rwrv 
Aiu« riraii riti/.ro. 
All lh«· n··** of the day, Kon-ign · orr*»|»ondotK■ 
caltartl (lepiru^iit, Nirktt Report*, Short Stori··· »■'· 
pltte In each nurotx»r. Comic Picture·, K-tthlon I'Ut·- *; 
1 
dattorate deacription*. »»<1 κ virlrtt of Item* of hou*·''1" 
lnt»re«t, mnk·· up AN 11>KAI. ΚΑΜΙΙΛ I'Al'KK. 
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i'a«h in advance. 
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